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ABSTRACT

The citric acíd fermentation by Aspergillus niger was studied

in submerged shake ffask cultures with a minimal sal-ts medium and

sucrose as carbon source. The object of the investigation was to

elucidate both the general biology of the fungus under these experi-

mental conditions, as \{el-l- as the physiological mechanism of citric

acid accumul-ation. Al-though high sucrose (I4z) concentrations were

most conducive to acidogenesis, Iow sucrose (0.8%) was empfoyed here

as this condition was considered to represent a more "natural-" state

than did hiqh sucrose.

The fl-aslcs \.^/ere inoculated with unclumped conidia which then

germinated into proliferating hyphae. Concomitant with germínation

and hyphal extension \¡/as a continuous process of aggregation of

conidia and germJ-ings, so that the eventuaf mod.e of growth was in the

form of aggregates of hyphae, termed pellets. The degree of aggrega-

tion was interpreted to reflect the adhesiveness of the celfs. Cell-

cell- interactions are probably important in the control of growth and

differentiation in the fungal thaffus, so it is considered that the

regulation of cell adhesiveness is an important aspect in the development

of the organism. Clumping reduced the number of conidia which germinated,

which suggiests that clumping may al-so be a mechanj-sm of autoinhibition

of germination.

Cyclic AMP, GMP, glucagon, Fe+3, and EDTA enhanced conidia

clumping, while L-epinephrine, corìcànavalin A, methanof, and snake

venom inhibited. The effect of snake venom \'\7as very complicated,

and depending upon the experimental conditj-ons it either increased



or decreased the number of pellets actual-l-y formed. ZLnc antagonized.

the stimutation of conidia clumping by cyclic AMP and EDTA. Zinc al-so

increased the adhesiveness of vegetative hyphae, whil-e Fe*3, Mn+2, and.

cet2 were r--omoaratiwelv ineffective. ADP had no i-nfluence on conidia

aggregation, but it increased the adhesiveness of hyphae. Under

certain physiological- conditions (see befow) cyclic AMP decreased the

:dheei\/ênêqs nf thp hrznh:e. The ìmnl'i¡:J- innq of these resu]ts in the

regulation of cefl adhesion are discussed.

The citrate fermentation was characterized by biphasic

dynamics, there being a growth phase, or trophophase, and an acidogenic

phase, or idiophase. The two phases are consídered on the basis of

the resufts to represent distinct, alternate differentiated states.

The trophophase-idiophase condition was controlled by the concentration

of the zinc ion. At hiqh zinc concentrations the cultures were maintained

in the trophophase and cj-tric acid did not accumulate, but at low zinc

concentrations the cul-tures responded to zinc deficiency and differen-

tiated into the acidogenic idiophase. fronf manganese, and cal-cium were

without significant effect.

"Handling" the pellets in a certain way (agglomerating) or

treating them with snake venom either maintained the cultures in the

trophophase or caused the reversion of the idiophase cuftures back to

the trophophase. This resul-t is interpreted as being a manifestation of

"neoplastic transformation" of the fungus cel-ls. ADP similarly favored

the trophophase over the idiophase. Since this putative transformation

occurred under the normally acidogenic fow zinc conditions, it is

considered that the function of zinc in the fermentation is regulatory I

rather than permissive.
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Concanaval-in A inhibited aggregation and stimul-ated both

growth and citrate production. Phytohaemagglutinin did not affect

aggregation but did. enhance growth and acidogenesis. These findings

suggest that sugar moieties on the cell exterior play a role in the

control of growth and devel-opment of this fungus.

Cvcl ir: AMP had e sionif icant infl-uenCe qn t-ha r¡ra nf ^-OWthv! Y!

and the adhesiveness of the cel-ls, and on the rate of citrate

accumul-ation. Hov/ever, the response of the mold. to cyclic AMP varied

with the phase in the fermentation. In the trophophase added cyclic

AMP enhanced growth and adhesion, and proliferating cel1s contained

high endogenous levels of the nucleotide. But after the transition

to the idiophase was initiated added cyclic AMP reduced the growth

and adhesion, and once the ful-l- idiophase was realized added cyclic

AMP stimul-ated acid.ogenesis. Thus, cyclic AMP apparently serves to

amplify all- the physiological phenomena which are characteristic of

the phase the cells are inf regiardless of whether it is the trophophase

or the idiophase. Since the phase "decision" was control-led by the

concentration of the zinc ion, it is contend.ed that cyclic AMP may be

the agent of zinc in affecting the physiology of the organism.

EDTA and to a lesser extent ferrocyanid.e simulated many of the

effects of cyclic AMP, hinting that the mechanism of actíon of cyclic

AMP rnay be linked to the metabofism of cations, probably zinc. Evidence

is presented which argues that the sites which control acidogenesis

reside j-n zinc ion receptors l-ocated on the cell- exterior. Cul-tures irÌ

the acid.ogenic idiophase contained l-ow intracel-l-ular, but comparatively

high extracelLuLar levels of cyclic AMP. It is therefore suggested that
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ìn tho ¡r'idooenic idìnnh¡se it- is the exogenous cycl-ic AMP whichI¡¿ LIrç AUfuvYu¡¡lv ¿v¿vÌ/¿:g

is significant in affecting the physiology, and that this may be

accomplished by the nucleotj-de interfering i-n some hTay with the

metabolism of zinc at these putative control loci on the cell surface.

Th:f i q- .i n effect - z.inr-. is the r¡-Æ^h+tt ^F ^.t¡-1 ìC AMP in affeCting
r +¡¿ v4+vvef aYç¡rL u! vJerr

physiology in the acid.ogenic idiophase.

It is postulated, then, that zinc and cyclic AMP may be

partners in the general regulation of growth and development of this

organism, and in particular the regulation of citric acid accumulation-

In the trophophase intracellu]ar cyclic ¡$4P may be the thallogenic

agent of zinc, while in the idiophase zinc ions (focated on controf

loci on the cell exterior) may be the acidogenic agentsof cyclic AMP.

Based on that assumption it is proposed that the characteristic of

citric acid accumulation evol-ved because of the ability of the acid

to sol-ubi]j.ze zj-nc and other minera]s from biologically unavaifable

compfexes in the soil-. A scheme is described which explains how the

fungus may be able to control its own supply of inorganic nutrÍents

by using zinc and cyclic A}{P to regulate growth and acidogenesis.

This organism, was found to possess severaf of the enz)rmes

pertaj-ning to cyctic AMP metabolism. The presence of adenyl cyclase

and two cyclic AMP binding proteins is shown, as \i¡el-f as t\,'ro apparently

d.istinct phosphodiesterases, orìe intraceflular (I-PDE) and the other

extracefl-ular (E-PDE) . The I-PDE had a I(m for cyclic AMP of 2-5 mM, a

pH optimum of 7.5, did not require but \,ras activated by magnesium ions,

and \^ras inhibited by EDTA. The E-PDE had a I(m for cyclic AMP of f8 UM,

and a pH optimum of 3.5 in either citrate or acetate buffer. There was
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no activity at pH 7.5. Prefiminary evidence suggests that the

activity of the E-PDE may be regulated by an endogenous inhibitor.
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS

Adhesion - refers to the abilitY of

adhere to each other or

'i mnl ì c¡ | i on i nt-ended as¿¡rlyr¿vs e+

effected.

cel-ls (conidia and hYPhae) to

some foreign surface, with no

the mechanisms bY which this is

to

to

Conidia-Cyclic AMP Transition Point (C-CTP) - t¡re number of inocufa-

ting conidia which, at a specific time, defined the response

of the organism to exogenous cyclic AMP. At conidia densities

greater than the C-CTP cyclic AMP inhibited growth, and at

conidia densities less than the c-cTP cyclic AMP enhanced

growth.

Fermentation - is used in a coll-oquial sense to refer to the micro-

biological production of secondary metabolites, including

citríc acid. There is no implication of anaerobiasis intended-

Filamentous Growth - hyphae individualJ-y dispersed throughout the

Differentiation - the sum of processes by which the

.r-ìan nf qnp¡i f i ¡ metabolic consequences (or

distinguishes daughter cel-ls from each other

parental cells (Smith and Galbraith' I97L) "

medium.

Idiophase - the phase in the fermentation in which

are synchesized. Cel-l- proliferation does

et al., L965¡ BulÏ,ock ' 1961).

specific acquisi-

l-oss thereof)

or from the

secondary metabolites

h^+ ^^^i1r /Ê,rr t T.ng]ç!¡u L vuvs! \!s lvi

Pellet Growth - a globose aggregate of hyphae.
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Primary lrletabol-ites - those metabolites directly involved in cata-

bol-ism and anabol-ism.

Respiration - the oxidation of primary metabolites, with oxygen as the

terminal electron acceptor-

Secondary Metabolism - that aspect of metabol-ism deal-ing with the

synthesis and d.egradation of secondary metaboLites '

Secondary Metabolites - the term vtas first proposed by Bu'Lock (196f)

and is defined by v'reinberg (1970) as 'rnatural products that

have a restricted taxonomic distribution, possess no obvious

function in cel-l growth, and are synthesized by cells that

have stoPPed dividing".

Specific Activity (of enz)¡mes) - see Methods.

pmoles citrate produced per gram dry weight of mycelia'

Time-Cyclic AMP Transition Point (T-CTP) - the time in the citrate

fermentation at which, at a specified conidia concentration'

response of the mycelia to added cyclic AMP changed. In the

period prior to the T-CTP cyclic AMP enhanced gro\,fth, but in

the period following the T-CTP cyclic AMP inhibited growth-

1rnnhnnhasc - thp nheqe in a fermentation in which cell proliferation
f,lvyl¡v}/llqÐs u¿¡v y¿¡qev

takes place. Nutrients are assimilated in a more or Less

constant ratio, and secondary metabolism does not occur

(Bu'Lock et al . I L965; Bu'Lock, 1967) .

ific Activity (of mycelia in terms of their acidogenic abífit
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ABBREVIATÏONS

ADP - adenosine 5' diPhosPhate

AMP - adenosine 5t monoPhosPhate

ATP - adenosine 5' triPhosPhate

C-CTP - Conidia-Cyclic AMP Transition Point

l-nnA-côn.:ÕnâwalinA

cpm - radioactive counts per minute

CTP - Cyclic AMP Transition Point

Cyclic AMP (cAMe) - adenosine 3',5'-cyclic monophosphate

2t ,3'-cyclic AMP - adenosine 2' ,3' -cyclic monophosphate

Cyclic GMP (cGI4P) - guanosine 3',5'-cyclic monophosphate

DB-cyclic AMp - N6-21-g-dibutyryl adenosine monophosphate

dpm - radioactive disintegrations per minute

DTT - dithiothreotol

E-PDE - extracellular phosphodiesterase

GDP - guanosine 5' diPhosPhate

GMP - guanosine 5t monoPhosPhate

GTP - guanosine 5' triPhosPhate

I-PDE - intraceltular phosphodiesterase

PHA - phytohaemagglutinin

SV - snake venom

T-CTP - Time-Cyclic AMP Transition Point

TLC - thin laYer chromatograPhY



INTRODUCTION



Tntroduction

Industrial- microbi-ology is considered to have originated in

ancÍent tlmes with the production of fermented beverages and food-

stuffs, but until the time of Pasteur, there was no understandi_nq

as to the nature of the fermentation process. In l-856 Pasteur was

engaged by the French wj-ne industry to investigate the souring of

wines, and in the subsequent studies he and his students discovered

that fermentation vTas a characteristic of living organisms, and

that "spontaneous generation" did not occur (Thinman , L7TL). These

studies were extended to nrany ci-ì-fferent bacteria and filamentous

fungi, and in the process established that many different and

potential-ly useful products v/ere excreted into the medium by these

organÍsms. The development of the chemical_ and food industries

at around the turn of the century created a demand for many of these

products, and this led to the j-ndustrial production of ethanol and

l-actic acid (Hastings, l97L) . lVorfd tr{ar f saw the development of

the yeast-glycerol fermentation, and. the acetone-butanol fermentation

by Clostridia, whil-e Fleming's discovery of penicillin in L928,

coupled by the demand generated by World War II created the anti-

biotic industry. Continued research on these subjects has

discl-osed a host of useful microbial- transformation products, and

engineering advances have al-l-owed their large scal-e and economical

production (Prescott and Dunn, L959; Rainbow and Rose , L963¡

Perlman, 1969; Turner, L97I) . Finally, the world today is faced

with an expanding population. a limited agrj-cul_tural- potentialI and

an Íncreasingly polluted environment, and may yet have to l_ook to



industrial- microbiology for the production of food.

The citric acid fermentation played an important rol-e in

m:nw nf thcqc darzo l ônmênJ- q anrl i l- h¡ q 1-ha ronrrt ¡+ i an ^ç }lô ì h^ -gv v v+vs+,,v+¡ ev , _r * _a LJOIÌ or .oe]ng one

of the most important and successful- achievements in the field of

industrial- microbiology. In L922, about 90"< of the world supply of

citrate was obtained from citrus fruits (Prescott and Dunn, 1959) ,

but now al-most alf is obtained from Aspergi-llus niger fermentation

of cheap sugar sources, and the total dol-l-ar value of the citric

acid business is in the range of $100 million (Lockwood and

Schweiger, 1961) . Studies on the citrate fermentation by A. niger

began as early as l-893, and as they were often of a pioneer nature

they have contributed greatly to the general understanding not only

of mycological fermentations, but al-so of the physiology of fungi.

Furthermore, the excel-l-ent success obtained served to firmfy establish

the economical- feasibility of mycological fermentations, thereby

providing a firm base for the entire industry. For example, when

the great and immediate need for penicillin arose in Worl-d War II,

this probl-em was tackled with confidence and ski1l arising from

knowledge pertaining to the already well established citrate

fermentation "

In spite of these achievements, however, neither the cause,

nor the reason for citrate accumulation is known. Most investigations

have centered on establíshing the optimum conditions for production

in l-aboratories, and the transl-ation of these results to an

industrial scal-e. Other studies have been concerned with the

metabolic origin of citrate; most of these took place before the



elucidation of the glycolytic pathways and the tricarboxylic acid

(TCA) cycle. Less information is avail-abl-e on the physiological

causes of citrate accumulation, probably because a successful

fermentation had been achieved before the science of biol-oqy had

advanced sufficiently to tackl-e this matter realistically. There

is a large literature availabl-e on the citric acid fermentation,

which has been reviewed by Von Loescke (1945), Foster (1949) ,

Johnson (L954), Cochrane (1958) , Prescott and Dunn (f959) , Perlman

and Sih (1960), Martin (f963) , Lockwood and Schweiger (1967 ) , and

Rehm (1967).

Filamentous fungi are wel-l- known for their ability to

synthesize a wide variety of secondary metabolites (see Glossary),

many of which are of large commercial- and theoretical interest

(Turner , I97I; Weinberg, I97O¡ Perl-man , L969). Citric acid is

normally a primary metabol-ite, but under certaj-n conditions, it

is excreted in large amounts into the growth medium, and as such

becomes a secondary metabolite. Many different fungi possess this

=hi l ì+tz ]-ur+ nnl rz ¡arl| aìn ql-r¡inq nf À nicor Ìr¡--^ L^^* '.^^¡ru¿JIuw t luu UrlfJ rç!q!¡tÐ v! â. ¡rrìju! rrsvç lgvr¡ uÞgu

commercially (Prescott and Dunn, L959) .

The mechanism of extracell-ular citric acid accumul-aLion by

A. niger is a problem which has intrigued investigators for many

years. Some of the factors which favor production are: high-yielding

strains, some of which have been obtained from l-ower-yielding soil

ì ^^1 -+^õ 1^r' ñrr+â.1-.i ôh. l n¡^r .l-r¡¡o mat¡ l 'ì arzo'l q nrnrlrr¡ofl l¡rz ¡hal aJ-ir-soJ-aEes Dy muEa-*-.., -----*--ng

agents or by the use of pure water and chemicals, as \,'7e11 as a proper

trace metal bal-ance; high oxygen tension during the l-ater part of



the fermentation; high sucrose and 1o\^z nitrogen and phosphate

'l ar¡al q. r 'l ar^r nË I -f ^ -Fd a]rr¡nn¡1.a m¡r¡ ho nrnÄrr¡aÄ rrnÄor¿9vuJo, a Lvw VLL| AÞ UÃAIALE ql¡U YIUUVI¡ALe lltqy !ç ylvuuuçu ullsç!

more alkaline conditions; a small-, hardr smooth, and very compact

type of pellet structure; and highly vacuol-ated, and some\^lhat

distorted hyphae accompanied by the absence of reproductive

structures (Perlman and Sih, 1960) . Lovú molecular lveight alcohol-s

also enhance production, and these seem to render the mycelia more

tolerant to otherwise inhibitorv concentrations of trace metals

lMnwpr- lq6?l Of Õôìrrqê- n ccrt¿in minima] amOUnt Of trage metal_SI LJrJt. evt q ve¡

are required to achieve sufficient mycelia mass to synthesize any

acid at all, but excess ions favor continued growth at the expense

of acidogenesis. The f ermentation is a t\.^/o-stage process , with an

initial period of active growth without accumulati-on followed by a

stationary growth phase \^rhen accumul-ation occurs (Shu and Johnson,

l94Ba) - As chanoas in thc fectn¡s which favor accumul-ation will

greatly affect the yield, the response is determined by environmental-

as wel-l- as genetic information. Citrate production takes place

under unfavorable growth conditions, and. it has been assumed that

it results from abnormafities in the metabol-ism of the mofd.

The acid is synthesized from glucose via the Embden-Meyerhof-

Parnas (EMP) pathway, pyruvic dehydrogenasg and citrate synthase,

with oxal-oacetate being formed by pyruvate carboxylasef and under

normal conditions the TCA cycle is presumed to operate (Meyrath, 196'7 ¡

Ahmed et al., L972). Abnormal-ities in the TCA cycle or respiratory

chain caused by mutations or trace metaf deficiencies shoul-d result

in improper operation of the respiratory mechanism. Then active
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reduced citrate oxidation capacity might result in the pile up of

citrate in the cells and the subsequent spill- over into the medium.

mlra ^l -c¡ j ¡-'l ^^nrn¡¡l-r ¡.{- ¡ ma¡h-^ i ^- 1â-^ 1^^^ñ .Fl-rarafnra f n l-r'J-ne caassrcal apr- - * .,.--..anl_sm nas þeen, -- --y

to demonstrate lesions on the TCA cycle by comparing enzyme

activities under accumul-ating and non-accumulati-ng conditions.

Ramakri-shnan et aI. (1955) and Usami et al-. (1971) have demonstrated

increased activj-ties of citrate synthase and reduced activities of

aconitase and isocitric dehydrogenase, which is the expected resul-t,

and which correfated properly with growth and citrate accumulation.

However, other work has not corroborated this (La Nauze, L966;

Ahmed et al-., L972), and indeed mitochondria isol-ated from

accumul-ating mycelia display respiratory control and can oxidize

citrate as well as other TCA cycle intermediates (Ahmed et al., 1972)

But aside from this important question it is clear that a mechanism

must eventually explaÍn at a more fundamental- level how the enzyme

patterns and physiological orientation change under accumulating

and non-accumulatinq conditíons.

One of the probl-ems associated with the citrate fermentation

as \del-l- as many other mycological- fermentations, is that they do not

appear to be subject to tightly coupled metabolic regulation as in

ni-har l-rì nl ncri ¡¡ I ^--^+^*^ /ñ^*- j * - 1 qÁRl f"nn¡cnf q dpr¡ol nnod r^zì tþv!¡¡ç! UIv¿vYlUa! ÞyÞLglrlÞ \Uelllq¿ll , LJWQI . UUlrçEIrLÐ uçvçf,Vyçu wf u

mammal-ian cells and Escherichia col-i have implied that the glycolytic

'^^+L--^'-^ ^L^'-1¡ l-ro inhil^ri.|-o¿ï l-rrz'l-hoir onÄ nrn¿lrr¡l-q F-nr ov¡mnla i1-yaLIIwqJ Þ ÞIlVqlU ueu !_/ ur¡s!! grru l/rvuuv uo . r v! ç^arLryrç , f, L

is wel-l- known that phosphofructokinase (PFK) is the pacemaker enzyme

of the EMP pathway, and it is subject to strict inhibition by ATp



and citrate (Racker, L965; Krebs , L9'72) . This control could

possibly be lacking or at l-east "modified" in the A. niger citrate

fermentation. The ubiquitous and omnipotent biological regulator

adenosine 3',5t-cyclic monophosphate (cycfic AMP or cAMP) functÍons

in some tissues as an activator of glycogenolysis and glycolysis

(Robison et aI., 1968); j-t overcomes the citrate and ATP inhibition

of PFK in muscle and liver fluke (Monsour and Setlow, 1972). It

was therefore reasoned that íf citrate accumulation is a resul-t of

the Inqq of crlvr:n'lrzl-ic cnnl-rnl fhen cwclir- AMP m:rz trlev: rnlc i¡uI¡ç ¿vÐÐ v! YrJ vv¿J urv , ç¿¡e¡¡ vJ v¿¿v ¿s_4

the process. Addition of cyclic AMP to the growth medium of

citrate accumulatinq cul-tures by the author was rewarded wÍth a

large stimul-ation in the rate of citrate synthesis. This result

hinted that the causal site for citrate accumulation may be associated

with the regulation of PFK. However, further investigations into

¡w¡lin AMp nhwsinlnov ¡nd rer:ent -,¡,.-h^^^.iñ ^r?^fiC nUCl_eOtideujçfru ru'4 }/rrJrrvrvYJ u quvarlççÞ r¡¡ uJu

research, have suggested that the effect of cyclic AMP on the mycelia

may be considerably more profound.

It has been reasonably \delf established that cyclic AMP rs

involved in the regulation of growth and differentiation in at l-east

some biological systems (see Schultz and Gratzner, L9'73). It was

díscovered in this study that the nucleotide appears to play a

similar role in A. niger. These developments shed new conceptual

light on the citrate fermentation: whereas this phenomenon had

nro¡zinrrc-lr¡ l.raan roc¡räarl l-n l'ra ¡ na1-holocj c:l r.ô-ri !l ^* ^r^**i---'nol-tron, sLefilmrl19

from nutritional deficiencies and natural or artificially induced

-"+-+ì^n¡ i1- ^^a7 qêêmq fh:j- ncrh¡ns it sho¡jd be Considefed tO belltu Uq Lf VIIÞ t ¿ L tM ÐççILlÐ LlIe L yç! ¡lq}/Ð r



a normal- differentiated state, a natural- and beneficial response to

adverse environmental conditions, akin to sporulation. The crucial

and puzzling role that trace metals play in this fermentation is now

explícalrle in view of the accumulating evidence that cal-cium ions

ooerete in a reorrl:l-nn¡ c¡n:¡itw in 1-hp ornwth ¡nd differentiationq¿sevrJ vqrsv! uJ YlvYv u¡r s

nf qa¡¡or¡ i ¡76¡¡ì -*c /r^71-'.i Fçì ^l,l i q7? - l-amarnn ¡nril T.o.T¡hn 'l q"?lv! ÞçvsIqJ vIYqlrlÞItlÞ \yVrIIL!Ie¿qt LJ t J, 9q¡rtulvrr qI¡U lguVII¡¡ f LJ I ¿t .

There is evidence that iron, manganese, and zinc may also play a

similar rol-e in regulating secondary metabolism (differentiation)

in bacteria, Bacillus sp., and fungi, respectively (hieinberg, I97O).

There is also evidence that cvcfic AMP and calcium metabofism are

closely l-inked (Rasmussen, I97O; Whitfield, L973), which raises

the possibility that a simil-ar connection may exist between cyclrc

AMP and these trace elements.

It is the purpose of this dissertation, therefore, to present

evldence to support the view that the citrate fermentation is a

"naturaf" differentiated state, which occurs in response to nutrient

deficiencies. In these studies, the deficient nutrient lnras zinc;

evidence and arguments are presented which assign to zinc a

regulatory role in this organism, controlling growth and differentia-

tion. It is shov¡n that cyclic AMP is an important regulator of

growth, aggregation, and perhaps differentiation. Tt is interpreted

that cyclic AMP is not an initiator of informati-on pertaining to

these conditions; rather cyclic AMP operates as an amplifier of

information. Cyclic AMP stimul-ates growth and aggregation under qrowth

oriented conditions, where intracel-l-ular l-evel-s of the nucleotide

are high and the extracell-ul-ar levels are low. Cyclic AMP inhibits



gro\,vth and aggregation under conditíons of zinc deficiency' and

instead stimul-ates citrate accumulation, the alternative state to

growth. In this case, intracell-ul-ar cyclic AMP l-evels are fow but

extraceffular l-evel-s are high. The regulatory signal governing

.t.ha nhr¡qi nl ncri r-el rêqrlônsê to cvclic AlvlP is the zi-nc ion. Pre-Çr¡e l/rrJ

liminary evidence and arguments are presented which link cyclic

ÄMP and zinc metabolism, and based on this tentative assumption a

teleological explanation for citrate accumulation is presented

which hypothesizes that citrate accumulation has positive

evolutionary advantage because of the trace metaf solubilizing

properties of the acid.
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THE DE\TELOPMENT OF THE CITRATE FERMENTATTON

The production of citric acid by fungi was discovered by

lr]ehmer in l-893, and this is regarded to have introduced the f irst

nh¡qa i n J.lra lri ql-nrr¡ nf J.hì q qrrh-io¡J- I{a n¡maÁ hi c ^-n¡ni cm
}/IIqOU 

jTJOLVTI' V! L¡]JJ Jl',¡!JUU L. I¡U T¡ATTTUU IIIÞ U!VqI1¿ÞI[I

Citromyces, but it is novl bel-ieved to have been a member of the

Penicill-ia (Raper and. Thom, 1945). Because Wehmer apparently had

designs on a conÌmercial- fermentation, some of his information

pertaining to the best accumulating conditions is scanty. Never-

theless, several papers published between l-893 and 191-2 (see Foster,

L949) established that high sugar coricentration should be used,

!L-+ - rr^*-r 1 -'-anl-ì l-r¡ nf mi nor:.1 Sal_tst' (NH,NO^, KH^PO,, andLrrq L a Þrltqrr Yuu¡r ur 
¿t J ¿ ¿+

MVSO.) could be added (Vüehmer, 1894), and that neutralization with

CaCO^ was essential- for high yields. trfehmer's earlier work on the
J

oxalate fermentatíon (1891) had. demonstraLed that oxalate should be

trapped by alkaline cations in order for production to continue.

He therefore bel-ieved that CaCO^ was necessary not only for neutral-i-
J

zation of the acid, but ai-so to "fix" the citrate and thereby prevent

its re-util-ization. Neutral-ization was l-ater found to be detrimental-

to citrate production when A. niger was used, as this favored oxalate

formation at the expense of citrate, and the citrate is not

re-utilized as long as sucrose is present in the medium (Ìdang, I94O¡

ra=r.{ì nar af =r 1956) .ve q!. t

Wehmer was unabl-e to estal¡l-ish a commercial fermentation,

and economic considerations aside, he attributed this fail-ure to the

difficul-ty of selection of proper organisms, the degeneration of the

organisms, and contamination problems (lr7ehmer, 1910) . These, especially
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fha f i rqt tr^rn - h¡rzp rrr.ì\zed to he imnort:nl- ch¡ractefistics Of theu¡ls !r! f arqve }Jrvvvs

fermentation. Tt is significant that neither Wehmer, nor the early

\^/orkers v¡ho fofl-owed him discovered that A. niger accumufates citrate

(Zahorsi, 1913; Thom and Currie, 1916), and in fact is much more

nrnÁicinrrq in fhìs rcsner:t than are the Penicillia. The black

Aspergilli were considered at that time to be oxalate producers.

In retrospect, it seems that this may have been due to high levels

of trace metals in the medium used, as v¡ell as to the relatively

alkafine conditions. Both these factors are now known to be detri-

mental to citric acid production by A. niger.

!{ehmer (1891) afso conducted the classical studies on the

process of oxa]ate formation by fungi. These studies were important

from the point of view of mycologJ-ca1 biochemistry and physiology

in that they establ-ished one of the most important characteristics

of fungi: that the physiological response varies enormousfy with

the cufturaf environment (!ùehmer, I893a,b). This concept illustrated

the need for detailed systematic investigations of all- mycologícal

processes, and has proved to bef aside from strain selection, the

most imoorf.ant' asner:t' of the c'i trate fermentation.

The second phase of the history of the citrate fermentation

was begun by Currie in a classical paper published in I9I7. He

discovered that certain strains of a. niger \^/ere capable of growing

wel-l in surface cultures at a lov/ initial- pH, and that under these

conditions citrate accumufated. this disproved Wehmer's earlier

assumption that neutral-ization was necessary, a view that had dominated

the f iel-d at that time. Neutralization with CaCO" \.\7as probably
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required for Wehmer's Penicillia, however, as these organisms are

l-ess tol-erant to acid.

Currle's other major contribution was the recognition that

the minor constituents of the media were important in the accumulation

tlrôr-êsq - :nri f h¡t .l-hc modi ¡ nrar¡i nrrq'l rz rrca¡l r^raro Ê^^ ^^*nt ^.. rÌyrvuuÐÐ, erru u¡¡ae errv yluv_v*v¡ ,,**- tOO COmp-LeX. He

defined, a synthetic medium consisting of sucrose, NH,NO^, KH^PO,, and+5¿4

MgSO4, and established optimum concentrations for each of these.

The pH was adjusted to 3.4 with HCl, which he proved was a superior

acid to any other for this purpose. This has been confirmed. by

n'l-l-rarc t/I'nc+a- L949) .v \!vvee!t

Shortly thereafter, Currie l-eft the l-aboratories of the U.S.

Department of Agricul-ture, where the work had been carried out, and

moved to the chas. Pfizer co. rnc. in New york state. Thi-s company,

probably using currie's knowledge, introduced the first commercial

process in the world in 1923 (I{ard, r97o). Maze and perrier (l-904a,b)

had eer'licr ran¡¡ted that the maìoritv of r:itrata r^7âq nrôrlrrcad Ìr¡qu uqlrrç! leIrUI LgU LIId.L Llte ITLGJ_-*_J __* Jy

surface cultures of pennici]lium after the growth was completed.

Simil-ar resul-ts were al-so obtained. by Currie (I9I7 ) and later

Doelger and. Prescott (L934); these workers al_so found that the

optimum concentratj-ons of the medium constituents were such that

growth was limited. Moll-iard (1922) proved that phosphate d.eficiency

was one of the most important parameters. These preriminary studies

firmly entrenched another requisite principle of the cítrate fermen-

tation: that citrate accumulation is incompatible with growth, and

occurs only under conditions unfavorabl-e to growth. ln]ithout this

knowledge the industrial fermentation woul-d not have been r¡ossible

(Lockwood and Schweiger, 1967).
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As has been true of all- studies of the citrate fermentation,

f-rrrriê \A7âq nl¡olrerì wìth irreorodlrcihì I itrz nf rêq'-r!^ mLi ^ --" havevs+vesv¿v v- !vvulLÞ. rrr!Þ rttqJ

been due to hj-s mistaken befief that his chemically defined medíum

l,ras alf that was required for fungat growth; as with I¡7ehmer, he was

unaware of the extreme importance of trace metal-s in infl-uencing the

course of fermentation. The conventional- wisdom at this time was

that trace metal-s were not required for growth (Pfeffer, 1895). There

is no doubt that Curriets glassware, taP water' and chemicals were

contaminated with varying alnounts of trace metal-s.

It is a curious aspect of this subject that, excluding the

trace metaf function and the submerged fermentation techni-que,

Currie's paper in l-917 established practically every important

characteristic of the fermentation that is known today. As we shall

see, the rol-e of trace metafs in fungal growth had been completely

misinterpreted. by the scientific community, so Currie can hardly be

blamed for missing the point. Later advances depended upon the

el-ucidation of the role of ions, and the advancement of engineering

techniques for the achievement of submerged processes.

By the decade of the 1930's the cj-tric acid fermentation

had become a relatively stable business, although great skil-l- was

rcolircd fo effcct 1ar¡c rzielrls. Hñr^rê\zêr- all f-he commefcial andreYq4res u rqlYv . ¡¡vrrvver t

laboratory fermentations hrere carried out in shallo\.d pans with surface

cultures, and this method had great influence on Lhe industry.

Hastings (f971) states that afthough the surface culture method \,vas very

good for the production of citrate, it was "a sad misfortune in

another direction, because it colored the thinking of those who were
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about to start on fermentation's greatest adventure, the production

of penicillin". Penicill-in is produced in smal-l amounts in surface

nrr'l l-rrrac l-rrr+ +hp Vj el ¡]s ãre ¡¡p¡rr mrr^l-' l j 
^l ôø i n qrrlrmarnaÄ ¡rrl l-rly.eS., }Jsv rr¡ rlÆfrrçlYEu uu! LU

Kluyver and Perquin (1933a) appear to have been the first to

conduct submerged fermentations using agitation, and this method \^las

1omnlovc¡] in the knii¡ ¡¡ifl fcrmênl-âJ-inn l¡rz Äqnor^ì11'.^ F1 --,,.^er(t/¿vf ç¡re rlvJrv qe¿u rs!¿rre¡¡uqu¿v¡¡ !J ÃÐl/u!v¿!¿uÞ IIqvuÞ

(Kluyver and Perquin, 1933b). A group at the U.S. Department of

Agriculture used this technique and was influential in introducing

fl.ra ¡nn¡anl- nF ¡?r=n¡a €rnm crry€:co l-n qrrhmarnafl fefmentatiOnS

(!üard, 1972). In the l-ate 1930's t\^/o stirred aluminum fermentors,

equipped with air spargers, were install-ed at the Col_or and Farm

Waste Dj-vision of the Bureau of Chemistry and Soils, on a site

\.^¡here the Pentagon now stands. Gluconate was produced by submerged

fermentation (bubbled air) (May et al ., L934), and later a l-40 gall_on

rotary ferment.or was established at Ames, Iowa (I,Iells et al_., L937).

A submerged fermentation for l-actate by Rhrizopus was described

(V'iard et al., 1938), and this is believed to be the basis for

conìrnercial production by Miles Laboratories. Finally, in co11a]¡ora-

tion with Florey and Chain of the British Government (Hastings, L97I),

a submerged procedure for penicillin production was initiatedf and

after 1943 essentially all the antibiotic was produced in this way.

Submerged procedures no\¡/ dominate industrial- microbiology,

and fermentors of 50,000 gallons capacity, equipped \,üith agitation

and aeration devices are employed (Blakebrough, L967 ¡ Lockwood and

Schweiger I L967; Aiba et al-., 1965). The advantage of the submerged

ctrlt'tire fcchniorre is that it iS mueh more r¡nì11 - mrrch l:rccr ¡7¡1,'nn-¿.rv!s !qtrru t ¡truu¿¿ ¿q!vs! vutuluEÞ

may be used, and there is l-ower l-al¡or cost, simpler operatianf and
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less problems of contamination. From a scholastic point of view,

this procedure }ends itself more easily to the study of physiology,

because the mycelia are more homogeneous in nature, especially when

the growth is in the filamentous form (Smith and Gal-braith, I97L).

Continuous cultures are not yet used to any great extent in myco-

loqicaf fermentations, partly because of the problem of maintaining

the cul-ture in the proper physiological state associated with the

production of the product. For example. most secondary metabolites,

includi-ng citric acid, are produced only by non-growíng mycelia

(Lockwood and Schweiger, 1967). Other problems are associated with

physiological degeneration and contamination. Continuous cultures

ãrê nôr^7 l-rai na rrqa/l fnr J. ha nrn¡lrr¡l-i nn nf l.roar :n¡l narh¡nc
t q¡¿v

^^--i ^.i I1.:- ^'^r :rê I ika'ìrz fn kra of oreef imnnrtance in the futufeyÇlllçJf,¿llr f Al19 q!ç f fÃs¿J LU !9 v! Ylgq L ¿¡lt}rv! L

(Lockwood and Schweiger, L967 ¡ Turner, L97L) .

A submerqed ci-trate fermentation was introduced i-n an

important paper by Perquin in l-938, and this reoriented many citric

acid \^zorkers alvay from the shal-l-ow pan method. He used shake fl-ask

cultures. and rigorously established many of the conditions which

inf l-uence citrate accumul-ation und.er these conditions. There had

been other attempts at a submerged process, but these had proved.

unsuccessful (Karrow and l,{aksman, 194'7; Prescott and Dunn, 1959) .

Thj-s technique \,vas taken up and studied j-n shake fl-ask replacement

cul-tures first by Szucs (L944), and then by Karrow and Waksman (L947)

Shu and Johnson (1948a) used shake ffasks and defined many of the

important parameters which control- the process when the entire

fermentation is carried out in the growth medium in a one-step

fermentation. Snell- and Schweiger (L949), of Miles Laboratories,
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fircl- n¡l-enfad thc rrqe .lf fhe ¡¡Ä,{ra €aman+nr and Martin and hisl/q ue¿ r Lus ç¡ ¡e yquu ¿

col-leagues at the NRC Laboratories in Ottawa carried out extensive

studies on ferrocyanide-treated beet molasses using a Lower

fermentor (Martin and Waters, L952; Steel, LenLz and Martin, l-955;

Martin, L957 ) and fater used a paddle-agitated ferment.or (Cl-ark

and Lentz, l-963). The tower fermentor consists of a long, narrow,

thin column fill-ed with medium. The medium is inoculated with

pre-grown mycelial pe1lets, and agitation is brought about by

bubbling air or oxygen up from the bottom of the tower. This

techni-que does not seem to have found much use. although it is

being studied (suzuki et al-.t 1966; Akbar et al., 1967¡ Cejkova et al.

L967¡ Leopold et al ., 1967¡ orlov et al ., l-968; Horitsu, L97I). The

author is unaware as to what extent submerqed fermentations are used

for the production of citric acid; the intense cornmercial competition

and secrecy associated with this process precludes publication of

industrial techniques. Turner (197I) states that the submerged

process is not used for the industrial production of citric acict,

but it is apparently used by Miles Laboratories (Lockwood. and

Schweiger, 1967) -

other than the submerged technique, the littl-e progress

made in the two or three decades followinq Currie's work was not

due to a lack of diligence or interest by investigators, but rather

to two important facts: that the citrate fermentation is extremely

sensitive to small amounts of trace metals, and that there are large

strain differences in the response to these metafs. The great surge

of interest in índustrial- microbiology in the L94O' s, along with the
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production of purer chemicals and the discovery and use of ion

exchange resins to purify the media, resulted in rapid elucidation

nf m¡nw nf tha nerJ- inenl- nrol-rlernS Still_ tO be so]Ved.

The trace metal nutrition of funqi had been one of the

favorite research topics for mycologists since the cl-assic work of

Pasteur's student Raul-in in 1869 on the growth requirements of

A. niger (reviewed by Foster, 1939ì 1949). Raul-in discovered that

zinct iron, and a wide range of other nutrients were required for

the growth of this organism. However, later workers were abl-e to

grow fungi in media consisting only of. Ct N, O, Mg, S and P. This

inconsìstencv lpÀ rn {-l-ra r,r'i.racnrs¿fl befief that Raulin had

misinterpreted his resul-ts, and that the agents in his medium \,vere

acting as stimul-ants of growth rather than requirements. In l-895

Pfeffer proposed the "chemical stimulant" theory, which supposed

that heavy metals were actually metabol-ic poisons, and the increased

growth which attended their presence v/as an abnormal reaction Lo the

poíson. This point of view held sway until Steinberg, starting in

L9I9, showed that these ions were in fact required for growth. The

French workers Bertrand and Javall-ier had. discarded Pfeffer's theory

some years earlier, but Steinberg crystallized the concept (Foster,

1939) .

Steinberg's work, which extended over three decades,

stimul-ated renewed interest in the effects of trace metals on mol-d

metabol-ism. Many different laboratories, particularly those of

Bernhauer, Chrzaszcz, Butkewitsh and lrlassi-ljew (reviewed by

Von Loescke, 1945¡ Foster, L939, 1949) tested the effecLs of ions,
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êsrlêr-i¡l lv zinc. ôn orcrenic er-ìd nrndrr¡-J-ion in surface cuf tures., v¿¿ vrYs

Zinc generafl-y proved to be unfavorable for organic acid synthesis,

resul-ting instead in increased efficiency of sugar utifization, and

fl-rara€nra nvnr.z+l-r -+ +L nf j.he ôrõânì. aCid aCCUmUl_atiOn.LIIEIe!U!E V!VWLttt 4L L¡lç gÃIJelrÞç UI LIlç UIYair¿9

The citrate fermentation seemed to be somevThat of an exception, as

zinc increased. yields in some strains of A. niger, although it

decreased yields in other strains. Less was known about iron,

copper and manganese, but high concentrations of iron were befieved

to be detrimental- to the fermentation under some conditions. In

soì te of these r--nnf 'l i r-ti no resrrl -^ !L^ ^'-*"1 ^-t.ve work of theÐ}/¿ Le v! Lrlurs UVIM¿u u!¡¡Y !9our UÞ t LIIS UUIttUI4LI

twenties and thirties clearly indicated that trace metals ¡ particularly

zinc, \^rere important in organic acid fermentations, including citrate.

In l-939 Foster was able to state: "Since orqanic acids are waste

products of mold metabolism and resul-t from the break-down of

carbohydrates, it is natural to conclude that the heavy metaf

nutrition of the causative orqanism is infl-uential in the accumulation

of acids. It is obvious that the sensitivity of A. niger to metallìc

'i ons mav tle ¡ ma.l-fer of oreat imnnrf¡nna'in lârqe Scal-e mofdYresu

fermentation processes " .

The trace metal situation was cl-ari-fied somewhat by a group

at the University of lriisconsin (Shu and Johnson , I949b; Johnson,

1954) which, amongi others (Tomlinson et al-., 1950; 1951) carried out

some of the most careful and precise studies on the subject (see

bel-ow). The use of ion exchange resins to purify the media was a

significant factor in these experiments (Perlman et al. , 1946) . ft

was shown that the optimum concentration of each element varied not
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onl-y with the strain of organism, but also with the concentrat.ion

of other nutrients present (Johnson, 1954). Thus iron, for example,

either stimulated or inhibited citrate accumulation depending onJ_y

upon the zinc concentratj_on. This concept is known as "ion

antagonism" (Foster I 1949) . perlman (1949a) and. shu and Johnson

(L947) proved. that sufficient quantities of trace elements could be

carried over with the conidia from the conidiation medium into the

fermentation med.ium to serj-ously retard the progress of the fermen-

tation. Perlman (L949a) showed that young conidia were better than

old conidia, and that the temperature of storage was important, five

degrees centigrade being better than twenty-fi-ve d.egrees centigrade.

These studies, and others like them, Þointed out manv sources of

error and offered cl-ear explanations for many of the anomal_ous

resul-ts which had been reported, thus establishing a firm base for

further research-

As the importance of trace metal-s for citrate accumulation

became known, the problem in a commercial- context became focuseo

on production of citrate at the fowest possible cost, and the

scale-up of laboratory conditions to an ind.ustrial fevel. of prime

importance vüas to obtain a cheap source of sugar, such as beet or

cane molasses, suitab]e for fermentation, and this entailed the

removal of contaminating metals. sjoland.er (L945) and Karrow and

waksman (1947) had proved that low yields often obtained from

technicar grades of sugar were due, in part at least, to inhibitrng

ions, by showing that the addition of the ash from these carbohvdrate

sources resul-ted in reduced yields. other workers have confirmed.
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the inhibitory infl-uence of trace metal-s in sugars (GardÍner et aI.,

1956; Noguchi and Johnson, l-961; Mill-is et al ., L963; Sanchez-

Marroquin et aI., L97O). The tactics eventually employed oriented

around removing the trace metals from sugars by use of ion exchange

resins and chelating agents, or the desensitization of the mold to

l-l-raca f-va¡a al aman'Fc

Ion exchange resins have been used by many investigators

(Sjolander, L945¡ Perlman et al-., I946a¡ Karrow and Waksman, 1947¡

Woodward et al.. L949¡ Perl-man and Sih, L96O; Noguchi and Johnson,

I96L; Mil-l-is et al-., l-963; Sanchez-Marroquin et af ., L97O¡ Chang

and Terry, 1973) , and this technique appears to be the most common

in industriaf fermentations (Lockwood and Schweiger, 1967). The use

of ferrocyanide to remove contaminating ions \^/as first suggested

by Mezzadrolí (1938), and was apparently used by the Germans in

World War II (8.I.O.S., 1946). Other workers have al-so used this

agent (Perl-man,1943; Gerhardt et al-., L946; Bernhauer et af., L949¡

Clement, L952; reviewed by Perlman and Sih, 1960) . Much of the

work connected with the use of ferrocyanide has been carried out by

Martin, Clark and their colleagues at the NRC laboratories in Ottawa,

and among other things, they confirmed the variability of Chatham

beet molasses with respect to high citrate yields, and the subsequent

need to conduct preliminary experiments in order to determine the

optimal f errocyanide concentratíon (Martin and l/üaters, 1952) . Other

methods used to eliminate inhibitorv ions have been treatment with

aluminum hydroxide (Shu and Johnson , 7949b); treatment with specific

precipitants including morphol-ine (Sjolander, 1945; Schweiger and
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Snel-l-, 1949) , quaternary ammonium or cyclic-ammonium compounds

(Nebe, f940), sma1l amounts of milk powder (Szucs , LgLg) , camphor

or tannic acid (Wai, l-955); other chelating agents such as EDTA,

cDTAf and DTPA (choudhary and Pirt, 1966¡ Qadar and Abdul-rah, L97r)

but none of these, including ferrocyanidef appear to have found

commercial application (Lockwood and Schweiger, 1967).

A significant advance in the technology of the citric acid

fermentation was the discovery by Moyer (1953) that the addition of

l-ow mol-ecular weight al-cohol-s and esters resulted in increased

yields of citrate in both surface and submerqed cultures. production

of itaconic acid. and ethylene oxide dicarboxyl-ic acid, but not kojic

or gluconic acids, were al-so increased by other strains of the

Aspergilli and Penicil-l-ia (Moyer, l-953). The effect appeared to be

to render the mycelia much l-ess sensitive to norma]Iy inhibitorv

l-evels of trace metals, thereby el-imj-nating the need for purification

of the media. other effects were to increase the tolerance of the

fermentation to large pH changes, and to limit growlh and sporul_ation

of the mold. The increase in citrate production coul-d. not be

accounted for by metabol-ism of the al-cohols , for methanol- was not

metabolised, and although ethano] could be util-ized and even converted

to citrate when the mol-d \,vas giro\^/n on acetate (Bernhauer and Bockl,

1932; Foster, L949), in Moyer's experi_ments the alcohol-s d.id not

increase citrate accumulation until- they had begun to exert a toxic

effect on growth (Moyer, 1953). Either germinated or ungerminated

conidia could be used, and the most potent methanol- concentration

varied with the inocul-um load. According to Lockwood and schweiger

(L967) a]cohols have not been employed commercia]]y in the citrace
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fermentation.

The most common and obvious means of overcominq the trace

metal- problem has been to select strains which are insensj-tive to

trace metals. In addition, mutagenic agents are often abfe to

produce high-yielding progeny (see below). Undoubtedly industrial

concerns are continuously seeking to improve their strains in this

way. Another interesting technique apparently used by Miles

Laboratories exploits the fact of ion antagonism (Lockwood and

Ç¡hr^rainor- lqÁ7ì l-ÕTlr'ìêr iq rrqori âs ân ant¡oonist Of ifon fOfvvl/Ì/9!g¡¡çqYvll¿

aconitase, an enz)¡me which requires iron as a cofactor (Schweiger,

I96L). Organic ion antagonists are al-so available (Lockwood and

Q¡?rr^ra ì aar 'l qÁ7 \
f lrvt t.

The technology relating to the citrate fermentation is a

jealously guarded secret, so Lhere is a paucity of recent l-iterature

nn the snkr-iar-l- . Tt h¡q heen reng¡lgfl that certain cfasses of

lipids are able to increase yields (Mil1is et al., 1963) , and there

are commercial- designs in this finding (University of Melbourne,

1960). The f]uoride ion has also been reported to enhance accumulation

of citrate (Takami , 1967 ¡ L968) .

Almost aff of the results presented here have been a result

of util-itarian interest, and so generally the physiological signi-

ficance of the findings has been disregarded. The following sections

deal- more extensively with thi-s aspect.

SECONDARY METABOLTSM AS A DIFFERENTIATED STATE

Before continuing, it is rel-evant to this discussion to

¡¡nc.iÄar 1-'riâ€rr? AdVanCeS WhiCh haVe been made recen1-'lv in the¡ ¡Lreuç ! vve¡¡ u¿-), J¡r L1r9
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understanding of the physiology and dynamics of other mycological

fermentations. It has become increasingly clear (Bu'Lock, L967¡

Vüeinberg, L97O) that fungi excrete two kinds of secondary metabolites

(SM): one type is growth-linked, and is produced coincident with

growth; the other, which is far more common' is independent of

growth, and is synthesized only after growth has ceased. Several-

studies (see Demain, 1968) have demonstrated that profound changes

occur in physiology during the "growth" phase and the "producing"

ñL-õ^ Tn ¡À,ii+i^* +^ +tr ìô fha õr^cc cimi i¡ritrz haJ-r^roan J-hoI,rrqÞç. ItI Guuf L¿vrI LU LIr!Þ , ÇIIe Y!vÐo Ð¿rrrrrq! r uJ !u

production of SM and differentj-ated. structures in fungi (Smith and

Galbraith, I97I), bacteria (lrieinberg, L9lO), and plants and animafs

(Luckner, L972) have caused many authors to consider the "producing"

phase to be a "differentiated" state. The point is that celfs which

are growing (mitosis or hyphal extension of the meristematic apex)

än nnt n¡rti¡'inate'i n t.he svnthesis of the oarfi.cular SM or differ-

entiated structure, and as a corollory, the reverse is true; the

two types of cell-s differ in morphology, respiration, metabolic

intermediate flux, macromol-ecular composition and. synthesis, and

enz)¡me make-up.

This concept is refevant to the "philosophical-" appraisal-,

and therefore the understanding of the cj-tric acid fermentation,

because this phenomenon has previously been regarded to be a

"pathological" condition induced by nutritional defj-ciencies, or

genetic and physiological defects. Some of the arguments in support

of this bel-ief are presented below. For a comprehensive discussÍon

of thj-s aspect of secondary metabolism see lVoodruff (L966), Demain

(1968) , Smith and Gal-braith (I91L), and for mathematicaf model-s see
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Megee et al-. (1970) and Pirt (1969).

The cl-assical- studies on metabofic phasinq are those of

Borrow et al. (1961, L964) on the gibberellic acid fermentation by

Gibberell-a fujikuroi, and these may be regarded as defining a general

case (Bu'Lock, 1967). They described an initial period of rapid

exponential growth during which nutrients were assimilated in a

constant ratio, and the composition (62 fai-, L6z carbohydrate,

13ø" phosphorous-containing compounds) and morphology (filamentous,

non-vacuol-ated) of the mycelia remained unchanged (balanced phase).

This period., during which no gibberell-ic acid was synthesized, continued

until- one of the nutrients was depleted. Oxygen fimitation appeared

to cause a transition from exponentj-al- to linear growth (1964). In

glucose-limited fermentations cel-l proliferation ceased, mycelial

autolysis took p1ace, and no gibberellic acid vlas produced. blhen

nitrogen was exhausted in the presence of high glucose cefl

proliferati-on ceased, but the other nutrients continued to be assimilated

until the glucose \¡zas exhausted (storage phase). There was a large

increase in dry weight which was accounted for by increased fat and

carbohydrate synthesis; the fat, observabl-e as oily dropl_ets in the

hyphae, could amount to as much as 45% of the dry weight, and the

carbohydrate as much as 32s". In phosphorous and magnesium-l_imited

fermentations proliferation continued until the subseguent exhaustion

of either glucose or nitrogen, and during this "transition" phase the

carbohydrate content of the mycelia increased, while in magnesíum-

l-imited fermentations the fat content also increased. In phosphate-

l-imited fermentations the uptake of both magnesium and potassium ceased

and reserves of metaphosphate were used,' preliminary results indicated
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that cell proliferation continued until this phosphate reserve \.,/as

exhausted. The "maintenance" phase followed the storage phase: al-l

the nutrients had been assimifated and no further changes occurred

in the composition or appearance of the mycelia; this period continued

until glucose was depleted, and then autolysis took place. Gibberel-lic

acid was not synthesized during the "balanced" phase but was produced

at a linear rate in the storage and maintenõnce phases; that is, in

^r r -^r ¡ --ãq nnt nrori¡r¡cá rrnti I cpl I nrnl i fefatiOn had CeaSed.q¿¿ uaÞÇÞ qulu waÞ lIvL ì/ruuu9çg u¡tLlJ uç¿¿ }/lvJr

Synthesis terminated upon glucose exhaustionf or in some cases for

unexplained reasons apparently associated with aging of the mycelia.

The cessation of cell proliferation \{as accompanied by vacuolation

of the hyphae.

Becker (1963, L964) has studied several industrial-type

antibiotic fermentations, and has defined cytochemical and morphological

criteria of metabolic phasing which agree with the general results of

Borrow et af. Vacuolation of the hyphae is normally associated with

ol-der parts of the hyphae, and rarely with the young, growì-ng tips

(Robertson, 1965; Park and Robínson, 1967) .

Taber (1964), Taber and Tertzakian (1965) , and Taber and

Siepmann (1965) conducted similar studies on the Claviceps fermentations,

and discussed the difficulties inherent in defining and measuring

growth in filamentous organisms. Defining growth as "polymeric non-

extractable mycelial residue" (experimentially expedient) they

Ái <+innrri qhaÁ ¡ nlr¡qa nf l-rrra ¡a'ì l ranl i¡¡l-ìnn a nhaqa nf rrnrim
¿es!+vse.- -**...ârY

shunt products" such as polyols and oligosaccharides, and a phase of

"true" secondary metabol-ism. This is contrasted with Borrow's

"bal-anced" phase of constant inoculum repfication and mycelial
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consistency. Bu'Lock (1965, 196'7) points out, however, that true

bal-anced growth is seldom actually observed because of variatj-ons

in filament branching and macromol-ecul-ar synthesis, and further

argues that the accumul-ation of triglyceríde and carbohydrate

inside the hyphae and SM outside the hyphae are merely different

manifestations of the same phenomenon of metabol-i-c rearrangement

following growth termination. He therefore introduced the terms

rt+,^ñt^^ht--^^¡t /-lrf ri anl- l J-n ¡laq¡ri l-ra f ha llcrn¡^zl-h ¡l nl-'--o -nÄ ll i Ä.i ^nL-¡^rlLI(JIJIIOPIId5e \Iluu!ru¡¡u/ uv qeuv!IUe LI¡e V!uwLr1 P¿IdÞË¡ qllu lulv¡/¡IeÞç

(peculiar) to describe the "accumulating" phase.

The trophophase-idiophase concept has been further supported

by studies with continuous cultures. Bu'Lock et aI. (1965) were able

to control the extent to which malonyl CoA was converted to patulin

(putative enz)¡me induction) by regulating the growth rate, but coul-d

not achieve the full- idiophase until the difution rate vras zero. On

the other hand, Pj-rt and Righalato (1967) concluded that a slow growth

rate \.^ras optimal for penicillin production in continuous culture, and

a rapid trophophase followed by slo\,v growth in the idiophase best in

batch cultures.

It is not clear how growth termination initiated by nutrient

depletion causes the pronounced changes which occur in the idiophase.

Foster (1941 ) introduced the term "shunt metabolism" to describe the

synthesis of antibiotics, and this has been extended to other systems

(Foster, L949; Tanenbaum, 1965i Bu'Lock, L967¡ lrioodruff , 1966;

Demain, f968; !{einberg, f970). During trophophase, the primary

metabolites in the glycolytic pathways and the TCA cycle are kept in

low, balanced concentrations, and feed-back mechanisms consistent with

growth and energy demand appfy. However, upon nutrient depletion,
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which precludes growth there is a rapid buil-d-up of these metabolites,

whÍch may become injurious to the cel-f; t,o overcome this the orqanisms

have evolved species-specific metabolic shunts to el-iminate them

("detoxj-cation" theory, see Weinberg, L97O; Luckner, L972), and thus

the formation and excretion of the various SM. This may be effected.

by "activation" of pre-existing enz)¡mes (eg. citrate activation of

acetyl coA carboxyrase) or inductj-on (or "expressj-on", see Mitzenberg,

L972) of appropriate enz)¡mes. Enz)¡me induction kinetics, and

experiments employing protein synthesis inhibitors suggest that de

novo enzyme synthesis does occur. As an example, Bu'Lock et al-. (1965)

and Bu'Lock (L961 ) have concl-uded that with Peniciflium urticae the

enzYmÍc conversion of 6-methytsalicylic acid to gentisyl derivati-ves

and patulin occurs by "sequential" enz)¡me induction. Other examples

are presented in Demaj_n (1968) .

The anal-ogy between the idiophase and conidiaLion or sporulatj-on

in filamentous fungus cultures has been noted by many authors (Bu'Lock,

I96L¡ V'foodruff , L966; Schaeffer, 1969¡ Smith and Gal_braith, Lg7 I),

prompted by the casual observation that they possess many common

features. Like idiophase, it is well- known that sporul_ation ano

other forms of microbial- differentiation occur after the phases of

rapid vegetative growth (Klebs, I9O9; Hawker, Ig57; Schaeffer, L969) ,

and with Aspergil-l-us nidulans (Carter and Bul_l_ , 1969) and A. niger

(Gal-braith and Smith, 1969) this is brought about by nutrient

exhaustion. Similar teleological explanations have been ascribed to

secondary metabo]ism and sporulation. smith and Ga]braith (1971)

comment upon this: "of particular interest to this review are the

connections being recognízed between typical examples of secondary
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metabol-ite formation and the devel-opment of speciai-ized structures,

srrr-h ns qnôrêq - ^^'^'i¡ j ^ ^-r ^^rcrnf i: whi¡h nrolnncr slirr¡ir¡a'ì r-lnderÐuulr qr Ðyv!ÇÐ, UV¡¡IU!a, qtlu ÞçIçIUL¿q, wll¿U¡I ylvrvrlY Ðu! vlvqr r

adverse conditions." As with secondary metabol-ism, maximum conidiation

occurs with A. niger (Ng et al-., 1973) and Pennicillium chrysogenum

(Righelato et 41., 1968) in chemostats at a growth rate betlveen zero

and that necessary for purely vegetative growth,

Iiüidespread changes occur in the mycelial enz)¡me composition

of A. niger (Smith and Anderson, I973) particularly macromol-ecu.t_ar

degrading enz]¡mes, during the transition from the growth phase to

the differentiating phase. Mycelia of A. niger grown in medj-a on

which they will eventual-ly conidiate have a different pattern of

glycoJ-ytic enz)¡mes from the mycelia grov/n on non-conidiating media;

these dífferences are observed lonq before the differentiation is

actually manifested. Changes in metabolic flux and concentrations

occur upon growth termination, and. are considered by some authors to

be sufficient to induce differentiation (Vüright, 1968; trriright and

Gustafson, L972). The depleti-on of endogenous reserves may actually

trigger the final- stages of morphoger'l€sis (ü7right, 1970) and help to

achieve a sequential- order of events. These arguments are reminiscent

of those advanced to explain induction of enz)¡mes for SM (Bu'Lock, l-965)

Both conidiation (Turian, L969; Smith and Anderson, 1973) and

SM (FÍnn, 1965; Arnold and Steel, l-958) are kno\.,r'n to be oxidative

processes or at least to require oxygen. Recent studies on A. niger

(Smith and Val-enzuela-Perez, L97L; Smith et al-., I97I¡ Val-enzuel-a-Perez

and Smith, L972; Smith and Ng, 1972) have demonstrated the presence of

both the EMP and hexose monophosphate pathway (Htrlt¡ during growth and.

conidiation, but differences in the contribution to ql-ucose cata-bol-ism:
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the EMP dominated Ín the growth phase, and the HMP in the conidiation

phase; this v/as in agreement with work on other fungi (see Smith and

Anderson, L973¡ Smith and Galbraith, 1971). Simifar studies have

been carried out j-n a few mycological fermentations. Bu'Lock et al-.

(1965), studying the patulin fermentatj-on with P. urticae observed

a period of intense respiration and. HMP activity during the trophophase,

and sl-ower respiration and EMP dominance in the idiophase. During the

citrate fermentation, the E¡4P appears to dominate (Cleland, 1953;

Shu et al., 1954). Simil-ar results were obtained with the itaconic

fermentation with AspergilJ-us terreus (Bent1ey and Thiessen, 1957a).

Therefore, although sporulation and. SM are simil-ar in nature, they

woul-d appear to be different in this respect, at least for the examples

cited.

The general incompatibility between growth and differentiation

in developing mammafian systems is well known (Green and Todaro, 1967¡

Rutter et al., 1973). In culture, "normal" mammal-ian ce1ls grow and

divide in a monolayer on the cul-ture vessel-, but this mitosis stops

when the cul-ture becomes conf l-uent (Stoker , 1967; lrlof stenhol-me and

Knight, I97L), or when nutrients (serum factors) become depleted

(lrlolstenholme and Knight , L}TL). Malignant cel-Is on the other hand

are l-ess fastidious about serum factors, and do not become contact-

inhibited, and thus are abl-e to grow to much higher cell- densities.

Similarly, mal-ignant cel-ls are considered. to be "less differentiated"

than are non-malignant cell-s (Paul, L969) .

Weinberg (1970) has pointed out the similarity between the

growth of mammal-ian cells and SM and sporufation in fungal and bacterj-a]

cu]tures (Monod, L949); the cell-s are rel-atively und.ifferentiated
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during mitosis, but after growth has stopped differentiation may occur.

Tvoir:¡l differentìa1-ed nrodlrr:ts wh'i ch mav 'loosclv fit fhe dcfini.tion¿vvvv:f

of SM include collagen, cel-l pigments (mel-anin), myosin, keratin

(Bullough , 1969), spores and fruiting bodies I and the various structures

associated with specialized cells. Consider also the well known

Dictyoste]ium discoidium growth cycle: growth (mitosis) occurs during

f]¡¡ *aaaf -f i ",^ ^h¡qa l-rrr1. fn'l i nr^ri nn nrrf ri onÈ ¡/?r¡nJ-or.i ¡ì Áanl aJ-i ¡rne vegerarr_ve P,.*--f lse -*Jn,.

the amoebae aggregate into a slug, and eventual1y differentiate into

a fruiting bodyr growth does not take place after aggregation (Bonner,

L97L¡ l{ewell, 19'71; Garrod and Ashv/orth, L973). The amoebae are

'tr-^,.1r-+.i-,^ -ñ-^rñhêq ,ìlrrinc iho arnr^r.l-Ìr nh¡qa l-rrrJ- ¡ro nhì ia¡i-oI4UUILALIVg 4II4g!vver qq!¿¡¡:J u¡¡e Y!VwLI¿ }rl¡qÞç, !uu q!s v!r¿\jqLg

aerobes during the differentiation phase. Such exampfes are very

conÌmon in biological systems, and roay be found in airy discussion on

developmental biology.

Tumor cells are also characterized bv an increased rate of

aerobj-c glycoJ-ysis (Vr7arburg, 1930) and lactate synthesis, a pattern

not in accord with the well- knolvn Pasteur effect, \./hich assumes

glycolytic control at the leve1 of phosphofructokinase (Racker , 1965,

L973; Koobs, 1972; Krebs,7972). This hints at a kind of similarity

between the synthesis of SM and the growth of cancer cel-ls, for although

the cancer cel-ls are highly mitotic while idiophase cell-s are not,

a lot of glycolytic control- is implied in both cases. There is

oblique evidence that oxygen may be involved in some \¡zay with the

differentiated state in eucaryotic organisms, including fungi (Turian,

L969¡ Smith and Gal-brai-th, L97 I). High oxygen leve1s are al-so required

for secondary metabol-ism in fungi, including the citrate fermentation

(see bel-ow) .
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One further point need be made with respect to the general

knowledge avail-able on secondary metabolísm. Vùeinberg (1970) has

compiled a large list of examples of SM which are sensitive to trace

metal-s, and implied that there may be a "unitary function" of trace

metal-s in secondary metabolism. There are many similar features

almong the exampl-es l-isted, and these are summarízed below.

1) The "key" active metaf may either promote or inhibit the production

^t cM .iananÄihñ ^h Èl-ra nra=nism and the sM.v! vrrt

2) Only three trace metals seem to be important: manganese for

Bacillus sp., iron for other bacteria and Actinomycetes, and

zínc for fungi and Actinomycetes. In some cases more than one

metal is effective, and then each metal- is effective al-one.

Cal-cium and magnesium are unabfe to substitute for any of the

active metals -

3) A-ltholroh thê meta'l s are reoui ra¡7 îar arnr^zÈ?r ll-O-7U), the concen-rt YlvYvç¡¡ \4v Lt, I

tration which inffuences SM is one to three orders of maqnitude

higher. Therefore, the SM response to metal occurs independently

of growth. In the range above which the meta1 stimulates growth,

and below which it is toxic (about tO-3lrl), the yield of the

nrn¡i,r¡f -,=r.i aq l-i nearlv wifh +ha r ¡n ¡F +r-ra ng¡ssntration of the

key meta1.

4\ Tl has þpp¡ ¡¡an+i^naÄ n-a"inrrqly fh¡j_ SM nrorirrr:fion mev r:ease in-l

¡cred crrltrrreq atran +Ln,ral-, +lrp mvcel.i a are r¡iable and are in the, evv¡¡ L¿¡vsY¡¡

same cul-turaf envirorunent which had been favorable to SM. If

culture longevity is important then it is assumed that the same

"lçey" metal- which affects SM shoufd afso affect culture longevity.

This has been shown in a number of cases.
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These discussions seem to indicate that the idiophase in at

l-east some mycological fermentations may be considered to be a

differentiated state, analog'ous to sporufation. Since SM normally

occurs in the absence of sporulation (I{eirrJcerg, I97O), perhaps it is

even an al-ternate condj-tion. Furthermore, if the idiophase is a

differentiated state, and if Weinberg's general-izations hofd true,

this implies a profound role for trace metal-s (zínc for fungi) in

the regulation of growth and differentiation in the systems cited.

Evidence is accumulating that calcium may play such a rofe in other

eucaryotic cel-ls (lrihitfield, L973), j-ncluding aquatic fungi (Cameron

and LeJohn, 1972¡ LeJohn, L973; LeJohn et al., L974). Cal-cium has

also been shown to be required for fruiting but not growth in some

fungi (Baser, l-951- , L952; Lur 1973). Littl-e reference has been made

here to the citrate fermentation. In the following pages this

subject wil-I be examined with respect to some of the concepts

¡lo¡zo'l nnaÁ l-rara

THE CITRATE FERMENTATION: GENERAL TNFORMATTON

T}IE METABOLÏC ORTGTN OF CITRIC AC]D IN A. NTGER

The metabolic origin of citric acid in A. niger is a subject

which attracted the attention of investigators for many years, and

although many different theories were proposed, most are only of

historic interest (Von Loeske, 1945¡ Foster, 1949 i Johnson, L954¡

Prescott and. Dunn I 1959; Perlman and Sih, l-960). Claisen and Hori

llBql ) were the first fo srroocsf +1.ra+ 1-'inl¡rj^ãr. Citrate formation

arose by a condensation of acetate and oxal-oacetate. Later, Raj-strick

and Cl-ark (1919) and Chrzaszcz and Tiukov (1930) postulated this
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mechanism for molds, and eventual- work on the TCA cycle in animal-s

gave powerful support to this possibility (Krebs , L943) . This

mechanism was again taken up by Weinhouse and Le\,,/is (L949) and

Lewis and Weinhouse (1951), who showed that surface cu]tures of

A. niger producing citrate with acetate as the carbon source

converted. radioactive acetate into citrate; in addi-tion this work

provided evidence for a C--C, condensation as well as for the presence
¿4

of the TCA cycle in A. niger.

Although it was agreed that citrate was formed from a four

carbon compound, the origin of this compound was not clear (Foster,

1949). There were considered to be two possibll-ities, either a

condensation of two acetate moities (thunberg-hieiland Reaction;

Thunberg, L920) , oy a condensation of pyruvate with carbon dioxide

(lrlood-lr/erkman Reaction; trdood, L946). E1-Kerdany (1947 ) proved that
tt"O. was incorporated into citrate by surface cuftures of A. niger,

and. the same resul-ts were obtained with 14CO^ (Foster et al-., Ig4I) ,z

whil-e Fost,er and Carson (1950) and Martin et al-. (1950) confirmed

this with "ao, in submerged cultures. However, Foster and. Carson

(1950) al-so determined that acetate l-abefled in the methyl group was

converted into citrate by sucrose-grown submerged replacement cultures

in a manner consistant with a mechanism invol-vinq the condensation

of three C. moities. In an aLtempt to resolve this question

Bomstein and Johnson (1952) studied radioactive aceLate incorporatíon

into citrate by high-yielding glucose-gro\^/n submerged cultures.

They concluded that the acid was formed by a Cr-Cn condensation, and

that most of the C, compound was produced by CO^ fixation, although4-2
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â c -C eôndênsâtion could still account for some of the citrate

produced. Continuing this work with gl-ucose 3,4-I4C -" substrate,

Cl-eland and Johnson (L954) finally showed clearly that glucose \^/as

enl i I i ni-n .i_vrn l- fr:manJ-q . fnl I nwed hw dar-:r]-rr-1""r ^ri ^* ^€ ^*^ andÐyJru rrruv Lwu u3 r!qvlltçIruÞ, !uIlvweu !J uçeq!lvÃy¿qu¡9rl uI ulle

carboxyfation of the other; these two products condensed to form

citrate. fn other experiments these workers al-so d.emonstrated that

l-abell-ed CO^ was incorporated into the termÍnal- carboxyl group of
z

¡irr¡fa =c nra,{jgted by a C^-C. COndenSatiOn, rather than a C^-C^- 3 l- --"--"" ¿ ¿

condensation.

Final proof of this mechanism was provided by enzymatíc

studies. Stern and Ochoa (L949) first demonstrated citrate synthesis

from oxaloacetate and acetate by cell free extracts from pigeon

mrrqclc- :nrf Rameþ¡igþnan and Martin (1954) reoorted the same resulL\¿Jr tt

fnr A. nioor TL^ ^++-. also showed that most of the!v! ñ. rrrYç!. ¿!¡E vuLawa Yrvuy

enzvmes of the Tl-A ¡r¡clê r^7êrê nresent in mvee'l ia nf À ni.rêr .rrrìwnv¡¡aj¡rrvr v! vJ e¿v Yverv ylvu

under non-cj-trate accumulating conditions (Martin, 1954; Ramakrishnan,

I q54) - Recenf'l v - Ahmaã ct :l (1q7) I h¡r¡o rtemnngl¡¿ted that citrateLJr-t !J t !$¿rLles

accumulating mycelia similarily contain afl the TCA cycl-e enzymesi

these cultures afso contain tightly coupled mitochondria capable of

oxidízing NADH and all- the intermediates of the TCA cycle.

The presence of the EMP pathway in fungi was first indicated

when Lynon and Hoffman-tr{alback (1948) obtained aldol-ase preparations

from P. notatum mycelia, and the results of Cleland and Johnson (1954)

indicated that under citrate accumulatinq conditions the EMP was the

major pathway of glucose dissimil-ation, while Shu et al. (L954)

concl-uded, that this scheme accounted for 78"¿ of the slucose catabol-ized.
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The French workers Bertrand and De Wolf (see Results, Section I)

proved the presence of several- of the erizymes of this pathway in

A. niger, and Smith et al-. (1971) have confirmed this and afso

demonstrated some of the enzvmes of the HMP.

Finally, Collins and Kornberg (f960) provided a mechanism

for citrate accumulation from acetate by demonstrating a glucose-

repressible glyoxylate cycle in A. niger. The radioactive laJrelling

patterns that had been obtained earlier by Lewis and !ùeinhouse (195f)

were consistant with a mechanism involving the combined operatÍon

nf ]-hc clrznww'l¡te and TCA cvcles lKnrnhora_ IqSgl Tf m¡v thêrefofeL¡¡e Y¿JV^J¿4ee v-zv¿eu \¿\v!¡¡vv!ìJf Lr¿rt. ¿e rrrgj

be concfuded from these studies and many others that the metabol-ic

m¡nl-ri hêr\7 n^qqoqqa¡l l-trz ¡i l-r¡j.a :ccrrmrr'ì:J-i na qtr:i nq nf A ni oerrrrqurrr¡rç!J l/vrreoees vJ

conforms to the wel-l established patterns of the EMP pathway and the

TCA cycle.

THE PRTNCIPLE OF EXCLUSTON BETWEEN GRO!üTH, CTTRATE ACCUMULATION AND

CONIDIATÏON

There is a larqe body of evidence which demonstrates that as

with other secondary metabolites, citrate is not accumulated by

growing cuftures (Lockwood and Schweiger, L967¡ Meyrath, L967). Maze

and Perrier (1904a, b) reported that high yields of citrate were

obtained after the growth was essentially complete in surface cuftures,

and Currie (1917) showed that there \^Ias little acid accumul-ation

during the first two or three days following a conidia inocul-ation;

when a "vigorous mycelial fel-t" had formed, there \^zas a rapid linear

rise in acid production which continued until the sucrose \.47as exhausted.

A simi-lar pattern has been described by others (Porges, 1932; Doelger
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and. Prescott/ l-934).

Perquin (1938) and Karrow and !üalcsman (1947 ) recognizeð, a

growth phase and an accumul-ating phase in submerged. cultures, and

this was clearly shown by Shu and Johnson (1948a), and confirmed by

others (Martin and tr{aters, L952r La Nauze, 1966¡ Taeufel and Behnke,

L966a). Kotyschew and. Tschesnekov (1927 ) showed that in submerged

cultures no citrate was formed as long as the mycelia were taking up

nitrogen from the medium, and this was confirmed by Pornar et al.

(I97O). Finally, large amounts of citrate may be produced in replace-

ment cultures containing no nitrogen or phosphate (Perquin, l_938;

Szücs I L944; Karrow and Waksman, 1947) so as to prevent cel-l prolifer-

ation. It may therefore be concluded that the citrate fermentation

displays the typical trophophase-idiophase dynamics. In addition

to this, there is a general incompatibility between growth and citri-c

acid. accumulation, and once a certain minimal mycelia mass has been

attained. almost al-l "manipulations" which augrment citrate production

al-so j-nhibit growth (see results) .

There is also a large body of evidence which indicates that

citrate accumul-ation occurs only to the exclusion of conidiation.

Currie (L9L7) clearly showed that citrate was accumul-ated by surface

cultures only in the absence of significant conid.iation. This was

confirmed by Doelger and Prescott (1934) and Moyer (I952a), and

Lockwood and Schweiger (1967) comment upon the point. Gardiner et al.

(1956) found a consistent correfation of both restricted qrowth and

conidiation with high citrate synthesis in several high yielding

mutants. F j-l-amentous fungi rarely conid.iate in submerged cultures,

(Smith and Gal-braith, I97I) presumably because of a l-ack of sufficj-ent
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oxygen, but the l-ack of "reproductive structures" \,vas one of the

criteria listed by Snell and Schweiger (1949) which were required

for citrate accumulation to occur. This appears to be a general

characteristic of the secondary metabol-ism of fungi (lrTeinberg, 1970).

These observations argue that citrate accumulating strains of

A- nioer are ehle tO eXiSt in at feaSt three mutuallv exr:lrrsiwe¡L¡uÇus¿rJ E^vrurrvç

differentiated states associated with growth, secondary metabolism,

and conidiation.

FUNGT WHICH ACCUMULATE CTTRIC ACTD

Citric acid accumul-ation is an extremely wide-spread phenomenon

in fungi, especially in the Aspergilli and Penicil-lia, and under the

appropriate conditions nearly all strains excrete small amounts.

Other fungi possess this property as wel-l, but only selected strains

of A. niger produce high yields, and are therefore of industrial

importance (Foster, L949; Prescott and Dunn, 1959¡ Perlman and Si-h,

1960) .

STRAIN VARTABTLTTY AND PHYS]OTOGTCAL DEGENERATTON

A well- known characteristic of fil-amentous fungi is the tendency

to "natural variatíon'o and "physiological degeneration" (Foster, 1949),

and this has been epitomized in the famous remark of A]breck von Hal-l-er

two centuries ago when he described them as a "mutatabl-e and treacherous

rriì.rail /E-ncj-ar L949). In l_876 pasteur recognized the variation which\t vv ee¿ ,

may occur with respect to fermentation ability, and termed j-t "la

polymorphisme physiologique", and Foster refers to it as an "axiom".

The citric acid fermentation is similarly subject to strain variability

(Bernhauer and Bockel- , L932), as are other mycological- fermentations
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(Weinberg, l97O). Currie (I9I7 ) states that al-though most of his

crr'ì trrroq nrcrrlrrcerf oitrìc ¡¡i¡l - the "CUltu1.es Whiqh Cannot be diStin-v! F!vssv

guished on morphological grounds give quite different resul-ts under

the same cond.itions". Bernhauer (L928a) found that some strains \^7ere

good citrate producers, some were good gluconate producers, and some

were intermediate. Consecutive transfer of cultures through a highly

acidic medium led to increased acid-forming powers (Bernhauer et aI.,

1929; Doelger and Prescott, 1934; Bernhauert L94L), probably because

of sel-ection of acid-tol-erant variants (Foster , L949). Acid tol-erance

does not seem to be the only factor involved., however, as more citrate

was produced when the medium was partialllz neutralízed¡ und.er these

conditions the rate and amount of citrate synthesis was increased,

but not the percentage yield (ciLrate/sucrose) (Frey, 194Li Chrzaszez

and. Peyros, l-935; Karroìn/ and ÏVaksman, L947). More recently' over 400

strains of a. níger were tested for citric acid production on 23

d.ifferent culture media; the best strain converted sugar in 75% yield

in 60 l-. fermentation (Sanchez-Marroquin et a1., 1963).

Strain variants have been obtained artificially by exposure of

spores to mutagens. Method.s used incl-ude U.V. light (Snell and Schweiger,

1949¡ Horri et al., 1950; Gardiner et aI., l-956; Imshenetskií et af.,

L959¡ Millis et al., 1963; Sanchez-Marroquin et al., 1969¡ Chang and

Terry, 19'73) | X-rays (Dill-er et al ., 1946¡ Dil-ler et al ., 1950;

Quilico et al., L949¡ Gardiner et al., f956), radium salts (Nakazawa

et al., 1939) and ethyleneimine (Sanchez-Marroquin et al., 1969¡ 1970)

or multiple-step mutations (Gardiner et a1., 1956). Il-ezuk (1968)

obtained. 131 morcholoqical- mutants from conidia of 24 strains of
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A. niger by U.V. radiation. He found no correl-ation between color of

conidia and the ability to produce citrate, but among the mutants, 55%

r.rara ?rjñhôr-\,ìolÄarc J-?r¡n fha ñerên+ rl1ho nrnnanV Olrl¡inefl afe Oftenys! e¡¿ u ¡/r vY uÁrJ

poorer accumul-ators than the wild type, but on occasion are much better.

The most conimon explanation for the manifestation of strain

variabil-ity ind.uced by natural- or artificial- means is the "sensitivity"

to Èrace metafs. Quilico and Dicapa (1932) surmised that the effect

of iron on citrate produced depended upon the strain used; in one case

they obtained a decrease, in another an increase. Perlman et al.

(1946), using five strains of A. niger in surface culture on two media

highly purified by ion exchange resins, concluded that the optimum

concentration of a given efement varied with the strain. Perl-man (1947)

tested T5 strains of A. niger j-n submerged culture and found consid.er-

abl-e variation among them; some were less affected by metal- ions than

others. Gardiner et al. (1956) described several high-yielding mutants

as showing restricted. mycelial devel-opment, retarded. sporulation, and

a l-ack of sensitivity to heavy metals; they hypothesized that the

mutant may be "deficj-ent in certain metal-dependent enzlzmes associated

wilh growth..". Mil-lis et al. (1963) used trace metal- sensitivity as

a screening technique for the isolation of high-yielding mutants.

Sanchez-Marroquin et al. (1970) showed that their severaf mutants were

all less sensitive to the adverse effects of heavy metafs. Although it

is und.oubtedly true that most (if not all) high-yielding mutants and.

good natural strains are l-ess sensiLive to trace metafs, there have been

only limited attempts at characterization of the mutations (Gardiner

et al., 1956¡ Chang and Terry, 1973).
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Citrate accumul-ating cultures wil-l- sometimes, with no apparent

change in growth morphology, fose their acid-forming ability (Yuill'

l-953a, b; Perlman et al., I946a), and once this happens it may be

impossible to recover the capacity, even by repeated spore inocul-ations

(Yuill, l-953a; Perlman et al., I946a) " This phenomenon, known as

"physiological degeneration" is common to al-l- fungi, and is a great

source of trouble to commercial- concerns and scientists alike. Foster

says pessj-mistically that "al-l investigations dealing with specific

metabofic functions of a fungus sooner or later encounter physiological

degeneration manifested by progressive l-oss of the function of parti-

cular interest". Steel et al-. (1955) reported how their cultures

suddenly fost the ability to produce large amounts of citrate, and

instead displayed increased growth and changes in pellet morphology.

The danger of completely losing the culture can be overcome by

periodical re-isolation of single spores (Perlman and. Sih, l-960),

storage at low temperatures (Cltrzaszez and Zakorny. l-938; Perlman, 1947¡

1949), and avoidance of "foggy" patches of steril-e mycelium (lacking

spores) when mass transfers are made (Yuil1, 1953a). Sub-culturing

repeatedly in synthetic media often l-eads to degeneration (Chrzaszez

and Zakorny, 1938; Bernhauer et al., I94l-). Spores are best stored

under a layer of mineral- oil, in sterile soil at low temperatures, or

by freeze drying (Yui]] , I953a¡ Bernhauer et al. , L94L¡ Mahrita and

Hesseltine, 1958).

Natural variation and physiological degeneration in asexuaf

fungi- like A. niger have been attributed to the formation of hetero-

karyons (Foster I 1949). These are formed when hyphae and germ tubes
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intertwine and fuse, a fusion bridge forms between them (anastomosis),

and nuclei which are the same mating type, but genetically different'

ness ìnl-o the re^.l*.i^*+ L*,^1^-^ bUt dO nOt combine. The resultantyaÞÞ r¡¡Lv e(-IIJJCTIL ¡IYY¿Iqç,

r¡¡rz.t-nn'l¡qmic hrzi-rridrì nnvr aaneral lr¡ m:nifesJ-s fhe chafACtefiSticsu)' uvl/!ao¡tl¿ç r¡JU! ¿s ¡tvYv Ye¡¿v!

common to both tvpes of nucl-ei.

There have been several- unsuccessful- attempts to increase yields

of citrate by the use of heterokaryons, the theory being that the

increased ploidy (gene dosage) in the hybrid shoufd resul-t in greater

synthesis of the acid. Heterokaryons of Aspergillus fonsecaeus produced

intermedj-ate or lesser amounts of citric acid than their parents

(Ciegler and Raper, l-g5'7 r Raper and Fennell, 1953; Yuill' l-951-), and

attempts to enhance or stabLLLze them have fail-ed (Yuill-, 1953b;

Ciegler and Raper, Lg57). Chang and Terry (1973) have recently examined

this question with diploids and heterokaryons of A" niger. Auxotrophs

obtained by U.V. treatment produced yields varying from 30% to l-009"

of the prototrophic parent, and increasing the ptoidy tended to restore

the resultant diploids or heterokaryons to the originaf capacity of

the parent, but not beyond. Even crosses of high-yielding auxotrophs

had the same resul-ts. These workers concluded that the cÍtrate

accumul-ating property is inherited through the nuc]eus' and the ploidy

is not an important factor; the increased yields obtained from crosses

of low producing auxotrophs could be explained by gene complementation.

OXYGEN REQUTREMENT

Oxygen is required not onlY

secondary metabolism of almost al-I

Arno]d and Stee], 1958). Perquin

Fav nvat¡rlr l-rrr'l- al_SO fOf therv! YrvrYur¡r vue ¡

filamentous fungi (Finn ' 1954¡

(f938) studied the citrate
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fermenÈation in submerged cultures and showed that although oxygen

inhibited growth in the first 24 hours, it stimulated cítrate

production at l-ater stages. Pure oxygen was more effective than

ordinary air. Shu and Johnson (1948a) found that cultures produced

more citrate \.,rhen agitated on a rotary shaker at a high rpm than

when agj-tated on a lo\,f one, which they concfuded \^/as due to increased

oxygenation. Extending these s¡udies, Shu (1953) determined that the

rate of oxygen utilization in shaken flask fermentations was directly

proportional to the rate of citric acid formation, and substitution

of oxygen for air resul-ted in higher rates of synthesis. Martin and

trriaters (1952) describe ho\,r ínterruption of oxygenation even for a few

minutes during the first 24 hours delayed the onset of citrate produc-

tion, or eliminated it altogether. Interruption of oxygenation at any

time in the fermentation curtailed subsequent acidogenesis. Cfark and

Lentz (1961) found that oxygen stímulated citrate accumulation in the

first half of the fermentation, and acid production vzas correlated with

oxygen consumption; at later stages there was no relationship between

oxygen and citrate synthesis. Lockwood and Schweiger (L961) remark

that for both the citrate and the itaconate fermentations, interruption

of aeration leads to curtaílment of acidogenesis although there is no

requirement for efficient oxygenation during the period of acid

production, when growth has terminated. Horitsu (I97L) found that the

oxygen pressure must be kept low during the early stages of the

fermentation when the conidia were germinating, and high during the

following phases of growth and citrate production. Respiration and

citric acid production of the mycelia increased while the growth of

the fungus decreased with increasing oxygen pressure.
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MORPHOLOGY

Numerous workers studying the submerged fermentat'ion have

noticed a distinct and consistent correlation between the microscopic

and macroscopic morphology of the mold and the abil-ity to produce

citrate. Snell- and Schweiger (L949) described a particular morpho-

'l ocrìr:al tvne whir:h thev cl aimed r¿:q oçsonJ-i¡l fnf citf ic acid aCCUmU-!vY¿es¿ çJye vvr¡rv

lation to occur: 1) abnormal-l-y short, stubby, forj<ed, bulbous

mycelium, 2) numerous, swo11en, oval to spherical-shaped cells, well

distributed throughout the mycelial structure, 3) mycelial- structures

al-l showing granulation, and numerous vacuoles or refractive bodies,

4) absence of normal reproductive bodies (vesicl-es or sterigmata) '

5) mycefia aggregated into compact aggregates or colonies having a

granular appearance and sizes under 0.5 millimeters in cross section

and averaging 0.1 mill-imeters. The most important factor in conLrollíng

this morphology was iron, lvhich had to be maintained at levels below

one ppm.

Ferrocyanide also caused the mol-d. to grow in the form of roughly

spherical aggregates, or pellets (Clementst L952), and a gross pe1let

morphology simi-lar to that of Snefl and Schweiger was reported by

Martin and Waters (1952) to be necessary for high yields. Steel et aI.

(L954) carri-ed out rigorous experiments to show that the pelIet forma-

tion was a function of the ferrocyanide concentration, the pH, and the

number of conidia used. The morphological- form coul-cl vary between

the filamentous and "retarded" type; the former \.,ras characterized by

excessive growth and always yielded poor citrate results. Manganese

has been reported to cause the filamentous type of growth (Cl-ark et al.,
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correlate with other treatments conducive to citrate accumul-ation,

and it may be a general feature of the phenomenon (Section IV) -

Currie (I9L7) and Doelger and Prescott (1934) demonstrated

that the surface to vofume ratio was important not only in the growth

of the mold., but also in the actual- production of citrate, which was

favored by mats as thin as possible. This could be attributed to a

"mass transfer" effect (Aiba, 1965¡ Blakebrough, L967 ), which refates

to rate of exchange of nutrients and products between the mycelia and

the medium. This discovery had fed to the standardized use of shalfow

pans for surface culture fermentations (Foster, L949; Perlman and Sj-h'

f960). Conceivably the smal-l- type of pellet which favors accumulation

in submerged culture could relate to this as weff, as the large pellets

which are sometimes formed. tend to reduce yields (Steel et al. , 1954) ¡

Moyer et al., 1953; Section IV).

The importance of a pellet inocul-um in infl-uencing citrate

production in su-bmerged cultures was demonstrated by Steel et af.

(1955). As discussed by Martin (f955) too small an inocufum reduced

both the rate of citrate synthesis and the final yield, while too high

an inoculum, although effecting a higher initial- rate' finally inhibited

accumulation as the density of pellets in the fermentor became so great

that aeration and agitation were greatly reduced. Mil-lis et al. (1963)

showed that a conidia inoculum al-so had an important effect on the

fermentation cultures, there being an optj-mum concentration. The number

of conidia used to inocul-ate has an ímportant bearing on the pellet

morphology (Section IV). Doelger and Prescott (1934) reported that

there \^/as al-so an optimum conidia concentration for cítrate production
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in surface

conidia did

influence.

TEMPERATURE

number were used some of the

in some way had an inhibitory

Doelger and Prescott (f934) demonstrated that the tempera-ture

of the fermentation was an important factor in the citrate fermentation,

as excessively high temperatures reduced yields. Citrate prod.uction

increased from 8oC to 27oC, but above 30oC "citrate production will

decrease and a greater amount of titratable acidity will be due to the

formation of oxalic acid ". Kovats (1946) found- that first growing

the mycelia at 28oC to 30oC. and then carrying out the fermentation

af 2OoC. restlltcd in hioher vield.s tlfan if lþg gn+-ira nr¡naÄrrrô was

at the higher temperature. Perlman (1947) showed. that transferring

an actively accumulating culture from 25oC to 35"C resulted in rapid

utilization of sucrose but curtailment of citrate accumul-ation; \dhen

the temperature was returned to 25oC citrate production resumed.

Yamada and Hidaka (L964) determined 26.5"C to lce the most favorabl-e

overalf temperature for citrate accumulation, as growth was optimal

aE 37 oC but acidogenesis greatest at 22"C¡ shifting from the higher

temperature in the growth phase to the lower temperature in the

producing phase gave the best results. This temperature effect may

rcl atc _ i n n¡rf ^! 1 ^^^! !^ !L^ ^^t^^..i +.:--.: +-- ^€ f lre ôr(.râni snr tn tfaCe!sleLç¡ rrr Ira!u qU JËAÞLt LU Ll¡Ë Þg¡lÞ¿LlV¿Ly U! Lrlu v!yqr¡rÐIr uv

*^!-r *t^ ^dverse effects of certain ions on citrat-e oroduction¡LlçLq!Þt eÞ L¡Is quvç!Þç ÇM9LÞ VI Ug! Uqlll f,V¡IÞ Vtr }/lvuuv

\.das accentuated as the temperature \.{as increased from 25"C to 35oC

(Toml-inson et al-., L95L; Kito et al., 1953). It may also relate to

the conformation of the lipid membrane (Section VII).

cultures. If too high a

not germinate, and this
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THE CTTRATE FERMENTATÏON: COI4POSITION OF THE MEDÏUM

A wide varietv of media have been used in studies on the

citrate fermentation (Perlman and Sih, 1960). This discussion will-

be limited as much as possible to those studies carried out in

synthetic media purified by ion exchange resins (post Vl.W. II)

Publ-ications before the war should be considered to be, in certai-n

respects, less reliabl-e due to the fack of understanding of the role

of trace metal-s in the fermentation.

Trumpy and Millis (1963), working with a high yield.ing mutant

(derived from Wis 72-4) have carried out the most comprehensive

studies on the optimal medium composítion. Although medíum composition

is highly empirical, there is no doubt that their findings will be

applicable to many studies. This medium was (g/I): sucrose, I4O¡

MqSO,-7H^O, 0.15; KH^PO,, 0.3; NH,NO^, L.4; trace metafs (ng/L)
'4¿¿44J

Fu**, 2.0; cu++, 0.3 ¡ zn**, o.f. They observed no manganese effects

at concentrations I mg/L and less, although the Wisconsin group (Shu

and Johnson, 1948b; Noguchi and Johnson, 1961) and the NRC group

(Clark et al., L966) working with the parent strain, observed highly

adverse affects from 2 ppb manganese.

CARBON

Herzag and Polotsky (1909) obtained citrate from glucose, and

a variety of hexoses, pentoses, and disaccharid.es. Later, Arnelung

(L927) showed that citrate could be formed by A. niger from C3, C4,

^tr ^^,1 1Ê. ^^ --^rr ^^ €.^^m disaccharideS of hexoses. This hasçJ r c¿lI(I \-o sugd.r Þ d5 wcf,f clÞ Lru.

been confirmed by Bernhauer (l-928c, d) and Mofl-iard (L924).

As is coflìmon to all- organic acid fermentations (Foster, L949) ,
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citric acid accumul-ation is favored by high sucrose l-evel-s, both in

surface cultures (Wehmer, 1894; Currie, I9I7; Porges, 1932; von Loescke,

L945) and in submerged cultures (Shu and Johnson, L948a). The amount

of sugar util-ized and growth obtained increases with increasing sugar

concentration (Porges , L932), until- growth becomes nutrient l-imited,

presumably, and then only citrate production increases (Shu and Johnson,

1948). Concentrations of from LO-2OZ appear to be optimal (Johnson,

1954); higher level-s of sugar inhibit growth, and lower l-evels favor

production of mycelia without citrate. However, the efficiency of

conversion of sucrose (product formed/sucrose utilized) to both citric

acid (Shu and Johnson, I948a) and cel-l mass (Foster, 1949) varies

inversely with the sucrose concentratíon, which has al-so been shown

for the fumaric acid fermentation by Rhizopus (Foster and Vr7aksman,

1e39).

Carbon dioxide at low concentrations does not have anv influence

on citrate prod.uction, whife at higher concentrations growth is inhibited

(Prescott and Dunn, l-959). This i-s a somewhat unexpected result, as

CO.-fixation is an important step in the pathway from glucose to
z

citrate (Cl-el-and and Johnson, L954¡ Henderson and Lamond.s, 1966).

NITROGEN

There is some disagreement with regard to the best nitrogen

source in the citrate fermentation, although it is generally agreed

that the nitrogen supply should be kept fow so as to restrict excessive

growth (Currie, L9I7; Doelger and Prescott, 1934¡ von Loescke, l-945;

Karro\,¡ and V'Iaksman, L947¡ Fostert L949; Johnson, 1954; Trumpy and

Mil-l-is, 1963). Some \^Torkers claim that NH.NO.i-s the most favorabl-e
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med.ium constituent (Doelger and. prescotL, L934; shu and Johnson,

L948a), others c]aim that only nitrate salts should be used (porges,

1932; Bernhauer, r927e; Agnihotri, 1966), while stil_l- others suggfest

that only ammonium ions are best (Currie, LTIT; Snel1 and. Schweiger,

1949). An extensive bibliography may be obtained. from von Loescke,

1 AA c. 
^'t +tr-^,.^LLr+J' rrr-tnougn urea has been used successfully (Karrow and ¡r,Iaksman,

1947) organíc sources such as amino acid.s (Agnihot rí, 1966; Hezuk and.

Galeziewska, 1968), peptone (Bernhauer, l92ge), and yeast extracr
(Karrov/ and l,{aksman, 1947) have generally proved unsatísfactory,

resulting in i-ncreased. growth at the expense of citrate production.

some of these resurts may probably be exprained by the presence of
a¡*#--i^-!i*- !.conramlnatl-ng t.race metals, as amino acid.s are excef l_ent metal_

chel-ators.

There has not been suffj-cient work published to discern whether

the ammonium-nj-trate controversy has any basis in physiofogy, or whether

it is merely a refl-ection of strain differences and other unrel-ated

cul-tural- effects. Tomli-nson and campbell (1950) suggest that the

favorable resufts obtained with NaNO, by porges (1932) may have

resul-ted from trace metal- impurities in the chemical-s. using surface

cul-tures and ion-exchange purified media, they observed a large d.rop

in acid production after a switch from NaNo, to NHnNor, whj-ch courd

be overcome by increasing the manganese content (Tomrinson et ar., f95l).
They were unabl-e, however, to demonstïate any chemical impurities rn

the salts" There appeared to be an interaction between ammonium nitrate
and mangranese. Tt is possible that the different resul-ts obtained mav

be a pH effect; citrate accumur-ation requires a 1ow pH and the rate of
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synthesis is best at about pH 3.0. Higher pH's favor oxalate and

gluconate production. Therefore, NaNOa would tend to increase the

ñÉT ãc l-l.ra nì+r=+g radiCal iS inCOfpgfated intO tho mr¡¡o-ì irrm ^-d the;e radical is incorporated into Lr--

NH,Cf would have an opposite effect. A similar situation is believed

to operate in the oxalate fermentation by A. niger (Foster, Lgâg).

NH/rNOe woul-d. probably first l-ower the pH and then l-ater raise it again,

as it has been sho\^ln with G. fujikuroi that ammonium was always

utilized before nitrate (Borrow et al., 1964). schweiger and Lockwood

(L967) of Miles Laboratory claim that "by proper bal-ance of ammoníum

sal-ts, mineral ac j-ds and alkal-i metal- nitrates, the f ermentation can

be controlled to give only citric acid...." Batti (1967) and Shepard

(1963) have both used NH,OH to adjust the pH.
+

One further possible explanation should be borne in mind, in

accord with the "differentiation" possibil-ity of the citrate accumu-

lating conditions. Conidiation in submerged. cultures of A. niger is

repressed by ammonium but not nitrate ions (Smith and. Galbraith, L97I,

Smith and Anderson, 1973), and the ammonium ion has been suggested as

a candidate for a "center formation" regulator during aggregation of

D. discoidium (Bonnert I97L). That is, ammonium ions may play a role

in differentiation in funqi.

In some fermentations e.g. (Gibberellic acid) nitrogen

deficiency is sufficient to bring about secondary metabol-ism, but this

does not appear to be the case with the citrate fermentation, at least

for the production of large quantities of acid (Johnson, L954). Shu

and. Johnson (1948a) reported an optimal concentration for ammonium

nitrate; amounts either more or less inhibited both qrowth and citrate
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production. rn another study using purified media and an excess of

all- other nutrients except manganese, they showed that the total

growth was roughly proportional to the amount of ammonium nitrate

added. Increasing ammoni-um nitrate caused smal-l- increases in citrate

synthesis, but once a certain low myceli-al mass was achieved a

further increase in ammonium nitrate had littl-e influence on total-

citrate production and only low amounts of citrate were produced.

simil-ar resul-ts were obtained by Kaïrolv and waksman (Lg47) in replace-

ment cultures. rn another study, Trumpy and Mil_lis (1963) found some

interactj-on between ammonium nitrate and the other media constituencs,

but concl-uded that growth restriction by nitrogen limitation T¡¡as

necessary. but not sufficient to cause large amounts of citrate

accumulation.

MAGNESIUM SULFATE

As with nitrogen limitation, magnesium sulfate deficiencies

appear to be necessary but not sufficient to induce siqnificant citrate

accumul-ation (Johnson, L954). currie (L9r7 ) showed that certaj_n low

levels \¡¡ere necessary for growth and acj-d synthesis to occur, bur

beyond the optimal- concentration (0.r5 s/r), both growth and acid.o-

genesis v¡ere repressed, with no change in the specific activity of the

mycelia. Shu and Johnson (1948a) observed l-ittle effect on srowth and

specific activi-ty at concentrations from 0.25 g/r to 2.o s/r. shu

and Johnson (1948b) obtained growth roughly proportional to the salt

concentration provided that nitrogen did not then become limiting, but

only small- amounts of citrate werê nrnrfrrcarr snel] and Schweiger (Lg4g)

report that Mgso4 (up to 0.08%) resul-ted. in increased yields, rate, and
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efficiency of citrate production. On the other hand, Karrow and

Waksman (1947 ) reported a sharp reduction in citrate yield by MgSoo in

phosphate l-imited replacement cul-tures. Trr.mpy and Mill-is (1963)

found that increasing magnesium sulfate (0.15 to 0.35 g/L) exerted

an inhibitory effect on acid production; this was observed at all

ammonium nitrate l-eve1s (O.94 Lo 2.7 g/L), but only at low phosphate

levels (<1.0 S/I).

PHOSPI.IATE

Many fermentations are able to tolerate a variety of inorganic

compounds, but in most cases the phosphate concentration is critical,

and excesses must be avoided (Demain, 1968). A simi]ar situation

appears to be true for the citrate fermentation, and unfike N, Mg, or

S deficiency, phosphate l-imitation alone may be sufficient to produce

rel-ativel-y high yields of citrate (Johnson, 1954) .

Mo]liard (L922) d.iscovered that citrate accumul-ated in surface

cul-tures when growth was restricted by phosphate deficiency, and this

feature has been exploited J-n many surface culture fermentations

(Johnson, 1954; Lockwood and Schweiger, 1967). lVorking with submerged

replacement cu]tures, Perquin (f938), Szücs (1944, 1948), and Karrow

and tr{aksman (L947) all stressed the importance of a lack ofr or a very

small amount of assimilatable phosphate" Snel-1 and Schweiger (I949)

reported that phosphate l-imitation (<0.02e") restricted mycelial

development and produced the most desirable quantíty and character of

mycelial aggregates for citrate production. However, Shu and Johnson

(1948a) stud.ied a medium deficient in iron and. zinc, and found that

phosphate levels in excess of that required for good growth were without
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effect. Investigating this anomaly, Shu and Johnson (1948b) concl-uded

that in replacement cul-tures phosphate limj-tation \^/as essential only

if iron and zinc \47ere present in excess. This medium was deficient in

manganese, however, and addition of low amounts of manganese to the

replacement medium caused a pronounced inhibition of accumulation, even

at l-ow phosphate level-s, although low phosphate tended to restrict

the severity of the manganese inhibition of citrate synthesis. There-

fore phosphate deficiency induced citrate accumufation in the presence

of zinc and iron, but not manganese. ft lvas not determined whether

zínc or iron deficiency coufd cause citrate accumul-ation in the presence

of manganese.

Sanchez-Marroquin et al. (1970) have found that with severaf

mutants studied. in trace metal deficient media, monopotassium phosphate

levels as hígh as 4.O S/t had no effect on citrate accumufation.

These resul-ts are in accord with the conclusions of Shu and Johnson

(1948b), because the media were trace metaf deficient. Lockwood and

Schweiger (L967) claimed that although phosphate ljmitation is required

for citrate productíon by surface cultures. phosphate is without effecÈ

in submerged fermentations (iron deficiency induced by copper ions).

Trumpy and Mil-lis (1963) found that increasing phosphate (0.25 q/L Eo

I.O g/I) had an adverse effect at al-l magnesium sul-fate concentratíons,

hllt nnlw ef lô\^7 --.Á *^+ 1-;^1^ -;rrncan lar¡elq. H.l\n7ê\zêr_ thev djrl nOtluu Urrl_y au lvw A¡lU lIUÇ lrlY¡l rr¿LlvYç¡r rçVsrÐ. t errvJ s¿s

observe a significant interaction between phosphate, iron, zi-nc or

copper (manganese was without effect in these studies).

It would appear that high phosphate level-s may have adverse

effects on citrate production when trace metafs are present in excess,



but more work must be carried out to ascerLain whether phosphate

deficiency alone is sufficient for h.þþ yields. The reader will-

recall Weínberg's (1970) cl-aim that the "key" trace metal- was effec-

tive alone in influencing secondary metabolism.

Excess phosphate normally resul-ts in increased growth and

sugar util-ization at the expense of SM, but there are other effects

as well (Demaín, 1968) . Martin and Iniaters (1952), studying the

citrate fermentation in ferrocyanide-treated beet mol-asses j-n tower

fermentors, determined that O.5 g/I phosphate was required to over-

come the toxic effects of ferrocyanide. In l-ater studies (Steel-,

Lentz, and Martin, 1955), however, they found marked "reduction in

acid yield and citric acid ratios with increasing quantities of phos-

phate supplement", and also "large, irregular, mushy pellets that

tended to pack at the bottom of the fermentor and cause an "unstabfe

fermentation". Subsequently, it was shown (Martin and Steel, 1955)

that not only did phosphate stimufate sugar util-ization, but afso it

altered metabolísm such that gluconate and S-ketogluconate \^7ere

produced at the expense of citrate and oxal-ate. This did not appear

to be a pH effect. sanchez-Marroquin et af. (1970) observed that

increasing phosphate led to the production of oxalate and gluconate,

with littl-e effect on citrate production. Phosphate ions, therefore,

may be able to infl-uence both total growth, morphology' and metabolite

f l-ux.

TRACE I4ETALS

It is almost universally agreed that citric acid accumulates in

large amounts only when certain heavy metafs are limiting (Foster, 1949i
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Trumpy and Milfis, 1963; Lockwood and Schweiger, L967). although

d.eficiencies in other nutrients, especially phosphate may lead to

ailratc nrodrrctìon in reduced amounts (Shu and Johnson, l-948b;

Johnson , L954). The only important trace metals appear to be zi-nc,

iron, manganese, and to a fesser extent copper. As discussed above,

magnesium is probably not important. Calcium has been used as a

neutrafizing agent in many surface culture studies to improve yields,

but NH*OH apparently may substitute (Lockwood and Schweiger, 1967) .

CaLcium has also been reported to decrease citrate production (Perlman,

Dorrelf, and Johnson , 1946), but generally speaking it is wíthout

effect. Actual1y, a calcium requirement has never been established

for A. niger (Lilly, 1965).

There is considerable disagreement among investigators regarding

the infl-uence of the important metafs (Foster, L939¡ 1949; von Loescl<e,

L945¡ Johnson, L954; Perlman and Sih, l-960). Strain differences, the

use of impure media, ion antagonj-sm, and other factors have contributed

to the confusion. One further difficul-ty lies in the interpretation of

the results obtained, as essentially all these researches v/ere conducted

to dctermine emri.^.:^^rr-. +1^^ ^^+-imlrn COnd.itiOnS fOr tOtal- CitrateLv uçLçlJ|¡ru vrlrPf!¿Udlly Ll¡Y vIr(

production; littl-e attention was paid to the physiological response to

the trace metal. For example, Porges (1932a, b) concl-uded that zinc

was beneficial- to citrate production because the total- yield was

increased, but in actual fact this rlt/as caused by an increase in the

mass of mycelia; the specific activity of the mycelia for citrate

production had not reaffy changed.

Another difficultv is associated with the time when the

fermentation was assayed for citrate, as meaningful resul-ts cannot be
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obtained unl-ess the cul-ture dynamics are known. For example, the

citrate produced may be re-utilized by the mycelia once the sucrose

has been exhausted (Currie, L9L'7; lalang, L94O), and this must obviously

be taken into account. In addition, certain agents may exert different

effects at the various phases of the fermentation. Currie (1917)

tesÈed the effect of íron and found that in early stages of the

fermentatj-on it favored vegetation rather than acidogenesis, but in

the l¡fcr staoêq l-l-ra forrrainnrre ç¿llUfeS tended tO OVertake andÇqYes

surpass the others in acid production. Porges (1932a) obtained

simil-ar resul-ts with zinc, but Currie (L9I7) found that zinc favored

rzanat¡J-ir¡a Äorza]nnmanf ¡t tlro êvnênqê nf cì tr¡f avEVçUqUlVç usvçlvy

Shu and Johnson (1948b) conducted the classical studies on

the relationship between citrate production and the mineral nutrition

of A. niger gro\^7n in submerged culture. Their procedure \,úas to purify

the medium (aluminum hydroxide precipitation) and then to carry out

the fermentation with all nutrients in excess, and only the test

substance deficient. In this way iÈ was presumed that the responses

coul-d be attributed to deficiencies in the test nutrient. Howeverf

as they state, mangfanese \Àzas deficient in all their studies, which

perhaps obscures their resufts to some degree. It was found that

citrate was accumufated only \.^/hen ztnc, iron, or phosphate \das "deficíent".

Growth did not occur in the absence of added zinc, and zinc addition

resulted in a ríse in both growth and citrate yield. The maximum

amount of citrate was obtained aL a zínc concentration of about O"5 mg/I,

whil-e further increases in the ion l-evel caused additional growth and

decreased acidogenesis, with a large reductíon in the specific activity
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of the mycelia. In the absence of added iron near maximal growth was

achieved, but addition of the metal reduced the guantity of citrare

produced. There was an interaction between zinc and iron, and the

amount of iron giving optimal yields depended upon the zinc content

of the medium. The phosphate concentration was also important, and

íf phosphate v/as Jcept low, high citrate yields coufd stii-l be obtained

even at zi-nc and iron levels which were otherwise inhibitorv. Low

concentrations of manganese (O.L2 mS/I) added to replacement cu.l-tures

resulted. in a severe reduction in citrate production, and as with zinc

and iron the adverse effects of manganese were fess pronounced at

1ow phosphate levels. These authors concluded that "potassium phos-

nh¡f c - zin¡ - ¡nrl i rnn affa¡l.aÁ the Viel d of ci tri r: ar:ifl l-lv some means, s¿¿s tLe¿t t J :v¿g rv qv¿s u)

other than their effect on growth".

Toml-inson et al. (1950, 1951) studied Wis 72-4 in surface

cultures, and demonstrated that zine, iron, manganese, and copper

were al-l essential for citrate accumulation to occur, but excessive

amounts reduced yields and increased growth. fnhibitory concentrations

of manganese resul-ted in conidiation of the mycelia.

fn a l-ater report from the Wisconsin laboratory, Noguchi and

Johnson (1961) examined (in submerged culture) a nev/ j-ndepend.ently

isolated strain of A. niger (N-548) with respect to the rol-e of trace

metals in the citrate fermentation. Using media purified by ior:

exchange resins they obtained similar results as they had in the

previous study (Shu and Johnson, I948b); citrate accumul-ation did not

occur in the presence of manganese, and the best citrate production

was obtained in the presence of limited amounts of iron and zinc-
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FTìoh lerzels of irnn f:r¡nrorf rzacetatign and feduqed the amOUnt Of

r:i tral_ e svnfhesi zed.ev rJJ

Trumpy and Mil-l-is (1963) conducted similar comprehensive

experiroents on the medium composition as had been performed by Shu

and Johnson (1948b). These \^/orkers, using strain 72-44 derived

from Wis '12-4 of Shu and Johnson, concluded that "the most conspicuous

feature of these fermentations was the hiqh viel-d of citric acid at

very 1o\¡r concentrations of zinc and the sensitivity of this yield to

smal-l additions of zinc". Iron gradually increased growth and

simultaneously decreased acid production as the ion concentration

was íncreased. No effect v¡as observed for manganese or copper.

Although ¡¡Ii-s 72-4 is one of the most famous citrate accumul-ating

strains of A. niger, others have been used. Sanchez-Marroquin et al.

(1970) studied U.V. mutants of an isolate from a Col-umbian soil in

submerged cultures on purified media. They concluded that the highest

yields were obtained only when l-ow quantities of heavy metals \,\iere

present; iron was without effect and zinc tended to increase growth

and reduce yields. Another graup associated with Miles Laboratori-es

found that excess iron was detrimental to citrate accumulation in

submerged cul-tures (Snel-l- and Schweiger, 1949). Zínc was added to

"sti-mulate the abnorma] tvpe of cell structure.....most efficient in

citric ar:.i d Ðr()d,.^+.i^^!r r^,,+ ^r.^ess zinc caused a severe reductj_on inqeru FIVuUUU¿UI¡ t UUL gÀL

yields. Low manganese was also necessary (Lockwood and Schweiger, 1967) .

The results of these studies show that althouqh certain minimal

balanced. amounts of trace metals are required to obtain good growth and

citrate producti-on, excessive quantities usually resuft in decreased
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citrate accumulation with either an increase or no chanqe in the

amount of growth. Neverthel-ess, there still- remain some inconsistencies

regarding the influence of certain metals. Whereas Trumpy and Mil-lis

(1963) observed no response to added manganese in their excel-l-ent

study, this is in contrast to most other reports (Shu and Johnson,

L948b; Tomfinson et al., 1951; Lockwood and Schweiger, L96'l). Cfark

et aI. (f966) working with submerged cultures of A. niger NRC-A-1-233

(same as lr7is 72-4) in ferrocyanide-treated beet molasses determined

that addition of manganese to the fermentation at any time resufted

in inhibition of citrate productíon and fil-amentous, rather than

pellet, type of growth. Horitsu (1971) found that addition of manganese

increased growth but decreased acid productÍon. The effect \^Ias drastic

when added at inoculation, but was insj-gnificant when added 24 hours

later. In the present investigation zinc appeared to be the only

important ion, and. very l-ittl-e response was observed to manganese, iron,

or cafcium, even when they were tested at high concentrations. It is

apparent that in spite of the very marry studies which have been carried

nrrt- l-he cnrasJ-inn of the rol-e of trace meta]s in the citrate fermentationvs e t

is stil-l- not resol-ved.

THE PHYSTOLOGY OF THE IDTOPHASE IN THE CTTRATE FERMENTATÏON

As discussed earlíer, there is a considerabl-e amount of evidence

that the citrate fermentation is biphasic, consisting of a trophophase

and an idiophase, and that the j-d.iophase is a differentiated state

which is physiologically distinct from the trophophase. It is not

clear, however, what physiological changes are implicit in the differ-

entiation to the idiophase. Particularly important with regard to this
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is the question of whether the TCA cycle operates during the period

of acidogenesis, and there is considerable di-sagreement on this point.

Using radioisotope tracer techniques, Lewis and lrleinhouse

(1951) obtained evidence for recycling of the citric acid, and on thís

basis proposed that the citrate was produced as an "overflow product"

of the normal- operation of the TCA cycle. Other workers afso obtaíned

similar results (Martin et af ., 1950; Shu et af ., 1954). Ho\^/ever,

contrary resufts were obtained by Bomstein and Johnson (L952) and

Cteland and Johnson (1954) who found l-ittle recycli-ng of the acid,

which implied that under citrate accumulating conditions the TCA cycle

was not functional, in opposition to the suggestion by Vleinhouse and

Lewis (1951).

Ramakrishnan et al. (1955) examined this question by studying

l-ha ¡lr¡naaq -in 1-ho qna¡ifia a¡ti--r!i^^ ^€ m^. ^"clc ênzvmês in mvcclie
--v¿L¿ËÞ U! Juö vJv¿v r¡¡ :rtJeur¿s

when they were induced to accumul-ate citrate by the addition of

ferrocyanide. They found that the commencement of citrate synthesis

after 46 hours growth \^ras correl-ated with an eventual ten-fold rise in

the specific activity of citrate synthase and with the complete dis-

appearance of aconitase and isocitric dehydrogenase. Usami et al.

(1971) obtained similar results, and found that in mycelia synthesízing

citrate in medium with methanol- added, citrate synthase activity remai-ned

high throughout the cul-ture period whil-e isocitric dehydrogenase remained

l-ow. These resufts are clearl-y consistent with the idea that the TCA

cycle does not operate in the idiophase.

Also in support of thís interpretation is the inhibitory effects

of certain heavy metals on acidogenesis. Manganese is detrimental- to
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citrate production in some cases, and this may be related to the

overafl stimulation of the TCA cycle, and more specifically to the

activity of isocitric dehydrogenase (Horitsu , I97Ia). Iron also has

adverse effects on acidogenesis; this ion is bel-ieved to be essential-

for aconitase activity (La Nauze, L966; Suzuki et al., L966) Suzuki

et a1. (1966) al-so found that 10 ppm ferrocyanide inhibited aconitase

activi-ty, presumably because of the chelation of iron; they concl-uded

that this was the reason for the acidogenic action of ferrocyaníd.e.

This finding was in agreement wíth the earlier report of Ramakrishnan

et al . (1955). Both iron (Bertrand and De Ïriolf , 1956) and manganese

(Bertrand and De l,rlolf, 1955b) have been shown to i-ncrease the rate at

which citrate is re-utilized once the sucrose in the fermentation

medium has been dep]eted.

On the other hand, d.ifferent results have been obtained from

other studies, and these tend to indicate that the citric acid cycle

does i-n fact operate during the period of citrate synthesis. La Nauze

(1966) examined the activities of aconitase and both the NAD and NADP-

specific isocitric dehydrogenases in two citrate accumufating strai-ns

of A. niger, V'Îis'12-4, and a high yielding mutant obtained from r¡lis 72-4.

No correlation \^ias found between citrate production and the activities

of these enzl¡mes throughout the course of the fermentation, nor was there

any significant difference between the two strains. Moreover, although

a twenty-fold increase in the iron concentration doubled the actívity

of aconitase, citrate synthesis was decreased only by 25%. Taeufel and

Behnke (1966a) simil-arily obtained aconitic hydratase and isocitríc

dehydrogenase activity in the acidogenic phase, and concluded that the

TCA cycle was probably not interrupted during the period of citrate

accumu]ation.
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Gardj-ner et al. (1956) showed that their high citrate

yielding mutant was not impaired in its ability to util-ize extracel-l--

ul-ar citrate as a carbon source, and although the pathway of degrada-

tion of extracell-ufar citrate is not known, there is some evidence

that the TCA cycle is invo]ved (Taeufel- and Behnke' 1966b, c).

Horitsu and Clark (f966) reported that although 30 ppm ferro-

cyanide stimulated cit::ate production by growing cultures it had no

influence on NADP-specific isocitric dehydrogenase activity. Fligher

ferrocyanide concentraiions increased citrate accumufation by resting

cells, but stil-l- had litt]e influence on the activity of this enzyme,

and ferrocyanide concentrations up to i-25,000 ppm actually slightly

stimufated the oxidation by both resting cell-s and cel-l free extracts

of glucose, cis-aconitate, cc-ketogfutarate' malate, and oxaloacetate'

In the most recent study. Ahmed et af. (L972) have obtained

+i^L+ìrr ¡n,rnl^'r mitochondria from A. niger during citric acid accumu-uavrrLrJ uvuy¿eu

fation which were abfe to oxidize NADH and intermediates of the TCA

cycle, including citrate. certain enz)¡mes of the lcA cycle (citrate

synthase, aconitase, succinic dehydrogenase' fumarase, NAD and NADP-

l-inked isocitric dehydrogenase, and malic dehydrogenase) vüere found to

be functioning, and. there \¡/as no significant difference in the activities

at different stages of the fermentation.

It is therefore still- not cfear v¿hether the TCA cycle operates

under citric acid accumulating conditions. Nor is it clear what other

physiological- alterations may have occurred duríng the transition to

the idiophase. For example, there may be a modification in the glu-

aolrzti¡ netterns fnr r^¡hila if ic nrnh¡?rlo l-h:f- in the tfOphOphaSe9V¿J uru }rq u uur r¿t I LvL
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gl-ucose is catabol-ized in both the EMP and HMP pathways (Smith and

Gal-braith, L97L; Smith and Anderson, L973), the evidence avail-abLe

indicates that in the idiophase the EMP is the major route of glucose

¡i ^^i*i I ^+ j^* /îl-eland. and Johnson, 1954; Shu et al-., 1954). fnu¿ÞÞJrrr¿re L¿u¡r \u

addition, it is possible that associated with the i-dj-ophase there is

a mechanism concerned with the specific secretion of citrate from the

cells. It is, of course, essential- to elucid.ate the nature of the

differentiated change in the idiophase in ord.er to understand the

mechani-sm of citri-c acid accumuLation.

CYCLÏC AMP

Cyclic AMP was discovered during the course of investigations

into the mechanism of the hyperglycemic action of epinephrine and

glucagon (see Sutherland et al.n 1962), and since that tj-me this

compound has been shown to be involved in a wide vari-ety of diverse

bíological processes (Robj-son et al., 1968¡ Robison et aI., I97La,

Lgllb; Greengard and Robison, L972). Bel-ow are discussed very

briefly some aspects of the biol-ogy of cyclic AMP which appear to

have relevance to the present investigation.

CYCLIC AMP METABOL]SM

The concentration of cyclic AMP at any given time is governed

by the relative activities of two enzymes, adenyl cyclase and. a cyclic

AMP sner:ifir-: nhosnhodiesterase- Adenvl evclase ^---1"^^^ *L^ €rrmation
Ðyserlrv yr¡vr}/rrvurçÐLulqru UdLaJyÞçÞ L¡¡ç !L

of cyclic AI4P from ATP, the other product being pyrophosphate (Rall and

Sutherl-anð,, 1962). The phosphodiesterase hydrolyses the phosphodiester

Ì-rnn,{ nf ¡rz¡] i ¡ ÃMÞ f nrmi na 6l -ÀMÞ ¡q l-ha nrnrlrrc'|- lÊ,rrJ-a}¡ar :ndUvtlu U! 9J gJru ruE , Iv!¡ll¿rIY J eÈ L¡rE ylvsuv u \!sev¿¿e! s¡rs
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Sutherfand., 1962). The stoichiometrics of

determined with enzlzmes obtained from dog

been confirmed with enzvmes from microbial-

PHYSIOLOGTCAL ROLE OF CYCLIC AMP

these reactions were

I ìrzpr - l-rrt thorz þ¿Vg ngl, vse e¿¡vf

a^llrõê q

Soon after the discovery of cyclic AMP it became cLear that it

medÍated the actions of manv different marnmalian hormones. This led

to the proposal that cyclic AMP operated as a "second messengier" in

the diverse tissues in which it was found, the primary messenger being

the hormone in question (Robison et al., 1971a). It is believed that

the hormone exerts its effect by either elevating or depressing the

j-ntraceLlular level-s of the nucl-eotide. This appears to be accomplished

by regulating the activity of the mem.brane-bound adenyl cyclase, rather

than by action on the phosphodiesterase (Robison et al., 1971a).

The only microbial system which has been wel-l studied is the

regulation of lactose operon in Escherichia coli (Pastan and Perlman,

I97O). In this case the synthesis of these enzlzmes is prevented by

glucose, and part of the mechanism involves the maintenance of low

íntraceflul-ar l-evel-s of cvclic AMP. Under conditions which alfow the

operation of operon, cyclic AMP binds to a specific protein; the

nucleotide protein complex then bind.s to the promoter region of the

operon and aflows transcription to occur.

MODE OF ACTION OF CYCLÏC AMP

T\¡¡o general theories have been proposed to account for the

mechanism of action of cvcl-ic AMP in the diverse mammal-ian tissues in

whir:h it oncreJ-ce ô¡a Ïrr¡nnl-l.racfg COnSid.erS that the nUcleOtide
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functions by regulating the activity of certain protein kinases, the

specificity of the action residing in the nature of the protein kinase

and the tissue in question (Kuo and Greengard, L969). The second

hypothesis is that the metabolism of cyclic AMP and calcium are

connected, and that cyclic AMP exerts its action through the "mobili-

zation of calcium" (Rasmussen, 1970). A similar scheme has been

advanced to account for the control of the proliferation of various

types of animal cel-l-s (Whitfield et af ., 1973).



MATERIALS AND METHODS
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T"

¡TATERÏALS AND METHODS

þÍATNTAÏNANCE OF FUNGUS CULTURES

A. niger NRC-A-f-233, identicaf to Wts 72-4f hTas used in these

studies. Cultures were obtained from the Nationa] Research Council- of

Canada, Division of Biosciences, Ottawa. Stock cultures were maintained

as conidia on agar sl-ants of medium M-l at 4"C, and lvere sub-cultured

at interval-s of one to six months.

Slants uTere prepared by dissolving the media constituents in

separate parts, (see Media) , then combining the parts, adding agar I

autoclaving, and dispensing into scre\¡.r cap tu-bes. The slants were

inoculated by loop with conidia, and incubated. at 28oC. It was

essentiaf to loosen the vial of the tube in order to obtain conidia-

tion: it was a'lso imoerat'i rze that cultures not be a]lowed to stand forÉ+vv +¡!¡gv

excessive time at 28"C, as this seemed to l-ead to degeneration of the

cul-tures. Long term stock cultures \.¡/ere maintained on malt extract

-_--^ ^r -*!^ ^! Aol ^- 
'l-,^n1".i 1.i -ed.dvo,I Þ¿ar¡LÞ qu a ur ur LyvyllrllL

II. MED]A

Three

this norm are

1. Medium lt{-l-

basic media were used in these studi-es; deviations from

d.escribed in the resul-ts.

The liquid medium was prepared in four parts as described by

Feir and Suzuki (1969) . The composition \.17as (S/L) , sucrose, 8.8 g;

(NH4)2HPO4, L.65 g; ffi2PO4,0.1 g; NarHFOa.7H20,28.8 g; NaHrPOnr l-3.9 g;

MgSO4"7H2O, O.2 g; CaCTT-2H2O,0.1 9; FeSOn.7H2O.0.01 g; MnSon.4H2O, 0.001- Yl
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gl-ass distilled water to one liter.

cl-aved 15 minutes at 121"C, 15

The pH v¡as 6.6 to 6.8, and. auto-

2. Medium M-2 (NoN CTTRAIE ACCUMULATTNG)

Medium M-2 obtained from choudhary et al. (1965) was of the

following composition (S/I): sucrose, g.0; NH,NO, , 2.5; KHrpOn, 2.5¡
MøSO, '7H2O , O .25; Trace metal_s (mg/I) : FeC1, , I . 30 (7 .9 U¡r) ;

cuson'5H20, 0-0r- (0.38 un); znson.7H2o, o.44 (r.55 i.rM) , glass disrir_r_ed

water to one liter. The pH was adjusted to 3.5 with HCl, and autocr_aved

as with med.ium M-l-.

The inorganic sarts weïe normalry prepared as a r_Ox or 5ox

concentrated stock solution, which was stored in the d.ark and. dil_uted

out when used- The trace meta.r- sor-ution was simirarly prepared r00x

concentrated; the solution was shaken vigorously before use to homoqenize

the precipitate which had formed -

Chemicals were obtained from the following companj_es:

Sucrose

NH,NO.
+5

KH.PO"¿+

MqSO " '7H^0
a¿

FeCl,

Shawinigan (Reagent)

Matheson, Coleman, and. Bell (Reagent)

Fisher (primary standard)

MacArther Chemical_ Company (Reagent)

Matheson, Coleman, and Bel_l (anhyd.rous reagent

powder, sublimed; manufacturers report O.05% Cu++

and O.05% zn++)

CUSO4'5H2O Shawinigan (Reagent; manufacturers report 0.003% Fe)

znson'7H2o Baker (Reagent; manufacturers ïeport o. ooo2z Fe+3)
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3. Medium M_3 (CITRATE ACCUMULATING)

This is identical to M-2 but is ]ackinq in trace metals. All

glassware was washed with 6 N or l-2 N HCl, and only 3x glass distill-ed

nr Srrner f) ¡¿:t.or lMì1l inore Coro-) was lised- Citric acid did notvÀvgrv!\l¡¿!J¿rv!v

accumul-ate unl-ess this procedure vlas followed.

IIT TNOCULUM

A conidia suspension was prepared by gently washing the (hydro-

phobic) conidia off the agar sl-ants with 5 ml- of a sterife 0.052 Tween

80-H20 solution. Care was taken not to disturb the texture of the agar

or the mycelial mat. The suspension \¡ras homogenized by "swirling" to

break up conidia clumps.

The conidia number was routinely d.etermined from previously

prepared standard curve of optical density (Klett-Summerson colorimeter,

red fj-lter , 0.5% Tween 80 sol-ution as a blank) versus various conidia

suspension sol-utions. The optical density v'/as related to the conj-dia

nunlcer by means of viable plate counts. Tn experiments where the conidia

number was not determíned in this manner, the ratio of two slants of

conidia (10 ml of suspension) per liter of media was always used. This

yielded an inoculum l-oad of approximately 4 x l-Oa to 6 x lOs conidia per

ml of growth medium. The exact conidia number was not determined in the

early studies on citrate accumulation. In all experíments the final

concentration of Tween 80 in the qrowth medium was 0.0005%.

TV. CTTRIC ACTD ACCUMULATION EXPERTMENTS

I. Medium M-3, No Trace Metals (CITRATE ACCUMULATING)

This medium \ÀIas used in most of

acid accumul-ation and aggregation. The

the experiments on both citric

whole cell- experiments were
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performed in 125 ml Erlenmyer flasks washed in 6 N HCl. Each flask

received 55 ml- of medium and. was autoclaved, inoculated, and incubated

aL 28"C on a rotary shaker aL 22O rpm. Cyclic AMP and other effectors

were added directlv to the medium before inoculation. Deviations from

this procedure are indicated in the text.

2. Medium M-2, With Trace Metals (CITRATE NON-ACCUMULATING)

This medium \¡ras normally used as a non-citrate accumulating

control-. Procedures were the same as above.

V. SMALL SCALE ENZYME STUDIES (RESULTS, SECTTON V)

Enz)¡me activities were prepared from mycelia grown under citrate

accumulating and non-accumulating conditions as described in Part IV.

The mycelia were separated from the growth medium by filtration

through cheesecloth, washed extensively in the homogenLzing buffer (4"C)

(which varied accordíng to the enzlzme under study), and squeezed dry by

hand. Thi-s washinq step was essential- to neutralize the acid whi-ch

seemed to adhere to the cells. Mycelia were suspended in the homogenizi-ng

buffer (4'C) and disrupted by hand in an ice bath with a Bellco ground

glass tissue homogenizer until- the extract appeared completely homogeneous

(approximately five minutes). The crushed cel-l suspensíon was then

centrifuged at 481000 x g in a Sorvafl RC-28 centrifuge at 4"C. The

supernatant was decanted and maÍntained on ice for assay.

VI. LARGE SCALE GROV'ITH AND PREPARATION OF CELL FREE EXTRACTS (RESULTS,

sEcTroN v)

1 -rÆ^ --large masses

normally prepared in

nf mrz¡al ie tn l-rp USed

medium M-2, containing

for enzyme purifJ-cation were

0.8% or 5% sucrose. One
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liter of medium was autocfaved in two l-iter Erlenmyer flask, inoculated,

and j-ncubated on a rotary shaker at 28oC and approximately 150 rpm.

After two days, the mycelia plus media \.^zere dispersed into a container

and the pH adjusted to neutral-ity with KOH. The cell-s were then

f i I toreri thrnrrah ¡hccsecl nj-h - vz¡sherl exf ensì r¡el v in col_d vTateÏ. oI.v¿rveuvv!v er¡ , vr!evr¡v¿ v e¿J

buffer, and. either lyophilized or used directly. Lyophilized mycelia

were stored at -70"C.

ïf the cells \^7ere used without lyophilization they were

suspended in 3-5 volumes of buffer (4"C) and homogenized in 30 second

bursts in a Virtis "23" Homosenizer or a Sorval Omni-mixer. fn either

case the homogenizing vessel- was immersed. in an ice water bath, and the

totaf homogenization time was approximately five minutes. If the cells

to be disrupted had been lyophilized, they were first ground to a fj-ne

powder in a dry, chilled mortar, and then suspended in l-3 volumes of

buffer (4'C). Homogenization was then carried out as described above.

Following al-l- disruption, the thick, porridge-l-ike suspensions

were centrifuged at 48,000 x g for 30 minutes in a Sorvaf RC-28 centri-

fuge at 4"C. The opague supernatant \^ias decanted, and maintained at

l--5"C for further studv.

VÏÏ. ESTTMATÏON OT' GROWTH

Growth was defined in these studies as dry weight. Mycelia

were filtered on a moist cloth, washed i-n water, lyophilized and weighed.

For the estimation of very small weights, the cel-ls or conidia \.4lere

filtered on previously washed, dried, and weighed Millipore filters

(0.45 U). The cel-l-s plus filter v/ere then washed, dri-ed, and weighed.
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VfTI. ESTIMATION OF AGGREGATÏON

Growth conditions are described in Section TV-l- of the Methods.

A. Conidia and Germl-ings

l. Qual-itative Assay

Aggregation of conidia and germlings was scored qualitatively

by filtering the contents of the flasks through Millipore fil-ters

(0.a5 p) and visually observing the clumping patters on the fil-ter.

At l-east five fl-asks were used per experiment, and the photographs

represent typical resul-ts. Conidia that are unaggregated appear as

a dark homogeneous film on the filter, while those that are aggregated

appear clumped so that the white Millipore fil-ter can be seen in the

background.

2 ôrr¡nl-i l-¡J-i\7ê Ãqq^\t

This assay is based upon a technique termed "d.ifferential

filtration". The idea is that when radioactivel-v l-abel-led conidia

are filtered through a large pore filter, the unaggregated coni-dia

and germlings pass through the filter, while the large clumps are

retained. The radioactivity of the large pore filter is then a measure

of aggregation.

Conid.ia were grown on 2% agar slants of medium M-3 (0.8%

sucrose) , containitrg t4c-"rr.ro"e (6.7 x l-06 dpm per mM). The best

procedure seemed to be to transfer the conidia from M-l- agar slants

once onto M-3 agar slants, and then transfer the conidia from the M-3

agar slants to the I ac ¡l-3 agar slants.
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'l.ha Mi ìl.innra filfar :sqemkrl\/ \^7âs r)reÐãred bv first levino down af,fIE I'Mf¿}JU!s !ffUs¿ eÐÐe¡rufJ vvqr l/!e.È/s

0.45 U filter on the sintered gfass layer, and then overlaying this

with a 61 1-t pore size nylon mesh (kindly donated by Dr. H. B. LeJohn:

obtainabl-e from Henry Simon Ltd., Stockport, Engl-and) . The apparatus

was set up so that the media and conid.ia woul-d first have to pass

through the nylon mesh before encountering the Mill-ipore filter.

In the aggregation experiments, the radioactive conidia were

inocufated into medium M-3, as described in Sections III and IV of

the Methods. After a suitable perj-od of growth (five to ten hours),

the contents of the flasks vrere fil-tered by suction through the

Millipore apparatus; the large clumps \^/ere retained by the nylon mesh'

and the remainder of the conidia were colfected by the 0.45 U filter.

The filters vrere \¡/ashed with 10 ml of col-d medium M-3 (8% sucrose) , and

then l0 ml of cold vzater. The nvfon mesh \^¡as then cut into smal-l

squares, placed in scintil-fation vials along with 10 ml Aquasol, and

the radioactívity determined on a Packard Tri-Carb Liquid Scintil-lation

qñô^+r^ñô.Fôr
eFev srv¡rrv ev& .

As a blank, conidia were inocul-ated and incubated with the

experimental samples on the rotary shaker for one hour, and then filtered

and counted. The cpm of these were subtracted from the test samples.

In alt experiments, the resul-ts obtained from the qualitative and

quantitative assays agreed exactly.

B. Mycelial Pellets

The vegetative mycelial pellets were counted by the same

principle as is used in a haemocytometer. A rul-ed grid (graph paper)
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was pfaced on a lighted glass support. A square, clear, plastic tray

(23 x 34 cm) !Álas pfaced on top of the graph paper, and oriented so

that the lines of the tray coincided with the l-ines of the ru1ed grid.

Pel-l-ets to be counted were then poured into the tray, and arranged by

eye so that they were randomly dispersed over the entire surface area.

A1l- the flasks corresponding to one test in an experiment were normally

counted simu]taneously (usually 5-7 flasks).

If the pellet number was smal-l alf the pellets were counted

directly. If the pellets number vTas large various random squares \À7ere

counted, and from the total number of squares under the tray the actual

number of pellets calcufated. on occasion, the pellets were photo-

graphed in the tray with a Pol-aroid MP-3 Land camera' type 107 film,

and the number of pellets determined from the photographs. The flasks

containing the pellets coul-d be stored al 4"C for several days without

any change in gross morphology or pellet nu¡nber.

TX. UPTAKE OF RADIOACT]VE NUCLEOÎTDES (RESULTS, SECTION VII)

Nucleotide uptake was studíed in medium M-3; only Super Q

water was used, and. all- the glassware was washed in 6 N HCI-. For the

uptake by conidia (eight hours growth), the standard growth conditions

as described in Part TV-l- of the Methods were employed. The test

nucl-eotide (tO-sl,l) was added to ftasks on the shaker, and after a

sui-tabfe time, the conídia were collected on a 0.45 U Millipore filter,

\^/ashed twice with 10 ml- of M-3 containing 1O-41't unl-abe]l-ed nucleotide,

and the radioactivity determined in 10 mI Aquasol- on the Packard

Scintilfation Spectrometer.
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For the uptake of nucleotides by 22 hour and 45 hour mycelia,

the conidia load and medium volume were reduced to one-tenth the

regular amount. Conidia (7 x 106) were inocul-ated into 5 ml of M-3

in 20 ml glass vial-s' and incubated at 28"C and 220 rpm. At the

appropriate time, the test substance was added, and the uptake

determined as described above.

The specif ic activities of the nucleotides \'rere, 3H .AMP,

35oo cpm per nanomole; 3H adenosine, 1500 cpm per nanomol-e; laC $-AMP,

9200 cpm per nanomole.

X. CITRTC ACTD DETERMTNATÏON

Citric acid was estimated by a coupling of the enzymes

"citratase" and "mafic dehydrogenase", and following the NADH oXidation

at 340 nm.

¡iJ-r:l-o oxaloacetate + acetate

H* 

-_---> 

mafate + NAD+

citrate+NADH+H+ malate + NAD+

Citratase \"¡as prepared from Aegeþggler aerogenes according to

the method of Daron and Gunsalus (1962).

A. aerogenes stock cul_tures were maintained on trypticase soy

^^-- -'r^-+^ -+ Ãorr nr in : lr¡nnhifized state. For the preparationdgd! Þ¿qrlLÞ oL J Vt u! !¡r a rJvI/

of the enz]¡me, the organism was grown on the following medium (S/L),

trisod.ium citrate , 9i IGIrPon, 2¡ (NlI4) 
2So4, 1; MgSo 4'7H2O, O -4¡ HZO

to one títer; adjusted to pH 7.0 with NaOH. The organism was gro\^7n

in static cultures at 37oC. Cells were coll-ected by Sharples centri-

fugation after 36 hours, washed twice in cold 0.1 M phosphate buffer,

oxaloacetate + NADH +
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F 1.5, and either stored at -2OoC or used directly.

Concentrated celf suspensions were prepared in phosphate

buffer (4oC), and cel-l-s were broken by sonic disruption (Raytheon Sonic

Osceflator .l-0Kc) for 30 minutes. The crushed cell mass was centrifuged

for two hours at 2001000 x g in a Spinco untracentrifuge. The super-

natant, which contained the enzyme, \^ras dispensed into small amounts and

stored at -20 oC. The enzyme \¡ras stabl-e for several months under these

conditions, but freezing and thawing was harmful.

Citrate assays lvere carried out with the enz)¡me in this crude

form: ôn sôme occ:qiÕnq- c.rrrontions had to be made fof NADH oxidase!v!¡rr, , vv! ! vv e

activity in the extract. The amount of enzyme normally used (0.1 mf)

cl-eaved 0.5 Umole of citrate within 0.5 - 3 minutes.

Citrate determinations were routinel-v conducted in 3 ml- silica

cuvettes (l cm light path) on a Gilford spectrophotometer, Model 2400,

with a scal-e of 2.0 absorbance (A) units. Stock solutions v/ere pre-

pared as follows:

Buffer Mixture: L69 ml- of 0.1 M Na-phosphate' PH 7.5

2 ml- of 0.2 M Mgcl-2

75 mg of NADH

Malic Dehydrogenase: 0.f ml of ammonium sulfate suspension of commercial

enz)zme diluted in 5 ml- cold 0.1 M phosphate buffer,

pH 7.5; or sufficient enzyme for an instantaneous

reaction. Malic dehvdroqenase and citratase were

maintained on ice at al-l times during the assays "

Assay Proced.ure

The buffer mixture (2.7 mL), malic d.ehydrogenase (0.1 ml), and

Ci trataSe lO - I rn'l ì r^zora :¡lÀar{ {-n l-1ra nrrrza#'Fa -i1¡cfl - enfl J-he ahSgfbanCet ¿rr¿¡rvs, s¡¡v
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recorded. Then 0.1- ml- of the citrate "unknov¡n" sample was added, mixed,

and the A change observed. The citrate quantity was determined from

a linear standard curve, change of A versus pmoles citrate. A correction

of 0.07 A was necessary for dilution of the NADH mixture by the citrate

sample. The range of the test v/as from 0.05 to 0.8 ¡tmole citrate, and

0.5 l.tmole citrate yielded an A change of about 0.9.

XÏ. DETERMINATTON OF ENDOGENOUS CYCLIC AMP IN THE MYCELTA AND THE GROI{TH

MEDTA (RESULTS SECTTON VIT)

The concentration of cyclic AMP was determined by the method of

Gilman (1970), which is based upon competition for binding sites on a

¡rz¡l i c ÀMP-donenÄonl- nrnfai n l¡i nase lrv rarli oar':ti ve and non-f adioactivevJ vr¿v ¿}'r! sçye¡¡vv¡:ç yrvev¿¡¿

cyclic AMP mol-ecules. Following binding, the nucl-eotide-protein complex

is separated from the assay mixture by filtration through a cel-lulose

acetate Míllipore (HAWP 02500) filter, to which the complex bind.s, and

the "unknown" cyclic AMP concentration estimated from an isotope

d.il-ution standard curve.

l. Preparation of Cyclic AMP Binding Protein

Cyclic AMP binding protein \¡ras prepared according to the method

of Miyamamoto et al. (1969) as described by Gilman (1970). Briefly,

fresh skel-etal muscfe was obtained from Canada Packers Co., lrTinnipeg,

and transferred on ice to the faboratory where it was minced and stored

at -20oC" The protein was purified from 500 g of tissue through the pH,

ammonium sulfate, and DEAE celful-ose fractionations, as d.escribed by

Gilman (1970). The "DEAE II" fraction was used for the cyeJ-ic AMP

âqqâ\/q-:nd çr¡s stable for at least 18 monthS at -50oC.sùvqf
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protein kinase inhibitor \¡/as prepared according to the method

of Appfeman et af . (1966) as described by Gj-l-man (1970) -

Purification of lic AMP from the elia and Growth Media

The mycelia were grov/n in 500 mI of medium j-n two liter flasks

as described in Part VI of the Methods. Immedialely after removal of

fl-asks from the shaker, the mycelia were col-lected on cheesecl-oth, washed

once in ice cofd water, partially squeezed dry, and within twenty

seconds covered with liquid nitrogen. Neutralization of the medium

prior to the filtration (Feir and Suzukí,1969) was omitted to permit

the probably inactivation of cefl-urar enzymes involved in cyclic AMP

metabolism by acid adhering to the mycelia. The samples were then

lyophilized and stored at -70"C. The total time elapsed between the

fil-tration and freezinq steps was about two minutes. Only one flask

was removed from the shaker at a time, and was shaken by hand until

fil_tration; this minimized changes in pellet-pellet contact and

oxygen tension, both of which might inffuence cyclic AMP l-evels.

The growth medium fittrate was frozen, lyophilized, and stored

at -70oC until subsequent analysis.

For the extraction and concentration of cyclic AMP from mycelia'

the lyophifized cells were first ground to a fine powder with a mortar

and a pestle. A pre-weighed amount (normalfy 0.9 S) of the powder was

suspended in 15 to 20 vol-umes of cold 5% trichl-oroacetic acid (TCA) and

homogenized for 15 minutes with a ground glass tissue homogenizer. The

homogenate was guantitatively transferred into a graduated cylinder and

Èhe vofume T¡/as recorded. One mílIíliter of the homogenate lvas combined

with 1.0 ml of 2 N NaOH and saved for subsequent protein analysis. The
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remaining homogenate \,vas centrifuged for 30 minutes at 481000 x g in a

Sorvaf RC-28 centrifuge and for 90 minutes at 200,000 x g in a Spinco

Ultracentrifuge to obtain a cfear extract. In order to remove the ÎCA,

the clear supernatant was extracted five times with two volumes of

water-saturated petroleum ether. The samples were then immersed in a

boiling water bath and sparged. with air for two minutes to drive off

the dissol-ved ether.

The cyclic AMP was further purified from the TCA-free extract

by descending paper chromatography. A portion of the extract (0.700 ml)

was spotted in a band (1.5 x 20 cm) along the base of VJhatman No. 1

paper. Cyclic AMP markers \^lere spotted on both ends of the band, and

paper chromatography carried out in l-.0 M ammonium acetate (pH 7.2)

95% etlranol (6:15 v/v) for l-8 hours. The cAMP marker spots were

identified und.er U.V. light, and the corresponding strip containing

the mycelial cAMP was cut out of the paper. The paper strip vüas cut

into small squares and the cAMP was extracted with 30 ml- of water.

After filtration through a scintered glass filter, the purified cAMP

sample was lyophilized in conical bottomed tubes and stored at -70"C

until- assayed. This chromatography step was essential- as the extract

contaíned substances which behaved l-ike cAMP in the assay, but did not

co-chromatograph. This procedure yielded recoveries of 71%-9Lz of
3--"H cAMP added to the TCA extract before Èhe first centrifugation step.

The lyophilized samples of growth media v/ere suspended in cold

5% TCA, homogenized with a ground glass tissue homogenizer, and the

cyclic AMP purified in an identical- manner to Lhe mycelial samples.

3. ASSaV for CAMP

The cAMP-containÍng samples were di-ssofved in a smal-l- recorded
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volume of 50 mM sodium acetate (pH 4.0) and assayed for cAMP

according to Gilman (1970). The Millipore filters were dissol-ved

'in 'lo mi acvrrasol and counted on a Packard Tri-Carb Liquid Scintill-a-¿Lr¿ ¿¡assvv+

tion Counter. A standard curve was prepared simultaneously with the

"unknor¡/n" Samp]es, and at least three trj-als were performed for each

Sampl-e. Standard curves contained 15 to 18 points, and \^/ere linear

over the range of 1.5 pmole (2700 cpm) Lo 22 pmoles (450 cpm) -

The assav mixture was as fol-l-ows:

I ¡t binding protein (7.5 g protein)

5 ut 3HcAMP (9,088 cpm; 1.85 pmoles)

5 ill protein kinase inhibitor

32 Ul cAMP sample dissofved in 50 mM sodium acetate, pH 4.0-

XIT. DETERMINATION OF PROTETN AND SUCROSE

protein was estimated by the method of Lowry et a1. (1951) with

crystalline bovine serum albumin as standard.

Sucrose was estimated by a modification of the anthrone method

(Seifter et al., 1950) . The anthrone reagent rvas prepared by dissolving

t\^ro grams of anthrone powder in one l-iter of 95% 
^2"O4 

(50 ml of HrO

plus IOOO ml- of concentrated HrSOn). The fresh anthrone reagent (6 ml)

was added to 3 ml of sucrose sample (f0-150 Ug) by allowing the reagent

to run slowly down the sid.e of the test tube. Samples \^iere iÍìmersed in

a boiting water bath for three minutes, and the optical density deter-

mined without cooling on a Kl-ett-Sunmerson col-orimeter (red filter).
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XTÏT. ASSAY OF ENZYMES PERTATNTNG TO CYCLIC AMP (RESULTS, SECTION V)

A. Intracel-l-ul-ar Cyclic AMP Phosphodiesterase

1. Paper Chromatography Assay of Purified Enz)¡me Preparations

Cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase hydrolyses the cyclic phospho-

diesterase bond, converting 3',5'-cyclic AMP to 5'-AMP (Sutherfand

and. Ral-l, l-958) . If radioactive cyclic Alt{P of a known specifíc activity

is used as substrate, the product AMP wil-l al-so be radioactive and of

the same specific activíty. Therefore, the reaction rate can be

determined by measuring the radioactivity of AMP separated from the

cyclic AMP by paper chromatography. The specifJ-c actívity of this

enzyme is defined as the ¡rmoles cAMP hydrolysed per minute per mg

nr^J-ê r n

The solvent system used was l-.0 M ammonium acetate (pH 7.2)

95% ethano] (6:15 v/v) . The Rf 's of the nucl-eotides \.47ere: ATP, 0.08;

AMP, 0.26; adenosine, 0.66; cAMP, 0.50.

Assays \,vere carried out in serum tubes (7 x 50 mm) in a total-

volume of 100 1-t1 . The assay mixture contained:

KOH-Bicine buffer, pH 7.5 50 rnM

MgCì-, 7 .5 mM

cAMP 2.5 mM

U-3H-cAMp (28 Cilmmole) 135,OOO dpm

The reaction was started by addition of enzyme. The tube was

immersed in a 30"C waLer bath and incubated for 15 minutes. The reaction

was terminated by immersing the tube in a boiling water bath for two

minutes.

AMP (0.1 Umole in 5 Ul-) was added to the assav mixture as a
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carrier and marker, and 21 U] (I/5 of total-) of the mixture were

spotted with a Hamilton syringe on Whatman No. I paper. Descending

paper chromotography was carried out for ]8 hours. The spot corre-

sponding to AMP was located under U.V. light, then cut out of the

paper and into smal-l- squares, which \úere pfaced in a test tube. AMP

was efuted with 6 ml of water and 4.0 ml- of the eluate were trans-

ferred into a scintill-ation vial. Aquasol (15 ml-) was added and the

vial was shaken to form a homogeneous gel. Radioactivity was then

determined on a Packard Tri-Carb Liquid Scintill-ation Spectrometer.

The dpm values were calculated from an acetone-generated

quenching curve constructed under conditions identical to the assay.

For all- experiments, control runs with boiled enzyme were performed

and the control values were subtracted from the radioactivity values

of the test assay. Under the assay conditions the reaction rate was

proportional- to the enzyme concentration, and \^7as a l-inear function of

time. This process yielded recoveries of 9O-95e" of IaC-AMP ad.ded prior

to chromotography.

2. Paper Chromotography Assay of Crude Enzyme Preparations

Crude enzlzme preparations contained phosphomonoesterase activity

which converted AMP to a compound which co-chromatographed with adenosine.

Therefore, the cAMP determined vTas erroneously low. In order to al-le-

viate this problem, reactions were conducted as described in Part 1 only

up to the termination of the reaction. Crotal-us atrox snake venom

(10 Ul, 0.1 mg) was then added and the incubation was continued for

ten minutes, after whích it was terminated by boiling. This step

caused the conversion of alf the AMP to adenosine. The same procedure
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\¡/as then followed as described in Part 1, except that the carrier was

adenosine in the place of AMP and the radioactivity in the adenosine

spot was determined.

3.. Dowex Assay

Phosphodiesterase was also assayed using a strong anion

exchange resin as first described. by Thompson and Appleman (1971). In

this procedure, the 3H-2..1P produced is further hydrolyzed to
3H-u.duto"ine with snake venom. The anion exchanqe resin is then

added to the reaction mixture to bind the acidi. 3H-.AMP and 3H-AMP,

but not the neutral- 3H-adenosine. Therefore, afl the radioactivity

remajnino in the f1r¡iã falln¡^rinc treatment With the reSin iS adenoSine.!v!!v vv rr¡Y

Dowex T X8-400, obtained from Bio-Rad, hias used in this study.

The resin was washed extensively in 0.5 N NaOH, then 0.5 N HCl, and

finally with distil-led water to pH 5.0, and stored as a 33% suspension

in water.

Reactions \¡iere carried out in an identical- manner to that

described in Part l- of this section, only using snake venom as described

in Part 2. Fol-l-owinq termination of the snake venom acti-on in the

boiling water bath, 1.0 ml- of the Dowex-water suspension was added to

the assay tube. The contents were mixed well- and the resin was al-l-owed

to settl-e to the bottom of the tube. The clear supernatant (0.5 ml)

was transferred to a scintil-lation vial- and f0 ml of Ac¡uasol- were

added. The radioactivity was determined as described in Part l-.

The boiled enzlzme controls were run with al-l experiments. This

procedure was simple and convenient for enz)¡me determinations under

standardized conditions, but care had to be exercised not to change the
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pH and the ionic strength, since they influenced the binding of the

charqed nucl-eotides to the resin.

B. Extracel]ular Cycl-ic AMP Phosphodiesterase

The assay principle was identical- to that described in

Part XI]I A 1. Reactions \¡¡ere carried out in serum tubes (7 x 50 mm) ,

with a final- vofume of 100 ul. The reaction mixture consisted of:

K-¡ì tr:ta - nH ? !I yLL r.

MqCl-^-¿
cAIviP

u-3H-cAMP (28 cilmmole)

J¿T MIVI

20 mM

0.060 mM

lOs cpm

The reaction was inítiated by the addition of enzyme, al-l-owed to

proceed in a 30"C water bath for 60 minutes, and terminated by immersing

the tube in a boilinq water bath for one minute. Crota]us atrox snake

venom (10 pl, 0.1 mg) was added and the reaction carried out again at

30"C for ten minutes, then terminated by boiling. Adenosine (5 Ul,

0.1 1tmole) was added, and 38 UI (I/3 of total-) were spotted wi-th a

Hamilton syringe on Vlhatman No. 1 paper. Descending paper chromoto-

graphy was carried out and radioactivity determined in the adenosine

spot as described in Part XIIT A 1. Control- runs with pre-boiled

enzyme were carried out under identical assay conditions" The reaction

rate was a l-inear function of time for one hour.

C. Adenyl- Cycfase

Adenyl cyclase catalyses the conversion of ATP into cyclic AMp

and pyrophosphate (Ral-l- and Sutherland, 1962). The o-phosphate of ATP

is the precursor of the phosphate in cyclic Al4P. The reaction was

assayed in the forward d.irection using two different techniques, as
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described below. The reaction coul-d afso be carried out in the

reverse direction (not shown) . The Gibbs free energy of hydrolysis

of cw¡-l ì¿: AMP haq lrcon ronnrtcd to be -I1 .9 Kcal/mole (Greengard, I97L) .v! u)' lvrv¿ vvs

l-. Paper ChromatographY

rn this procedure, the t uc f-b.lled ATP substrate is separated

from the tuC l-"bul-Ied cyclic AMP product by paper chromatography. and

the radioactivity in the cyctic AMP spot determined.

The assav was carried out in serum tubes (7 x 50 mm) in a total

vol-ume of l-00 Ul-. The reaction mixture consisted of :

Bicj-ne-KOH, pH 7.5

MSCL,

Crystatline bovine serum afbumin

ATP

u-1ac-ATP (0.05 mci/o.115 mmole)

25 mM

10 mM

0.15 mg

U. I IruVI CO 5 IruVI

220,000 dpm

The reaction was started by addition of enzyme, al-lowed to pro-

ceed in a water bath at 30"C for 30 minutes, and terminated by immersion

in a boiling water bath for two minutes. Cyclic Al4P (5 Ul, 0.1 pmole)

was added to the reaction mixture as a marker and carrier, and an aliquot

was spotted with a Hamilton syringe on tr{hatman No. 1 paper. Descending

paper chromatogtraphy was carried out in 1.0 M ammonium acetate, pH 7.2 -

95% ethanol (6:15 v/v). Cyclic AMP spots were l-ocated under U.V. light'

cut out and into small- squares, and placed directly into scintíI1-ation

vials. Ten milliliters of Aquasol or Bray's solution I¡lere added and

the radioactivity was determined on a Packard lri-Carb Liquid Scintil-l-a-

tion Spectrometer.

f n all- experiments, pre-boil-ed enz)rme controf s \¡¡ere run under
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i-dentj-cal conditions. The presence of the chromatography paper in the

scintil-l-ation vial- appeared to have fíttle quenching effect when 14C

was used, although it had a large effect when tritium was the radio-

active source.

V'iith crude enz]¡me preparations cyclic AiviP (1.0 mM) was inc]uded

in the reaction mixture to minimize erroneous l-ow results caused by

hydrolysis of the product cyclic AMP by phosphodiesterase present in

the enzyme preparation.

In some experiments, pyrophosphatase (0.84 uníts) was incl-uded

in the assay.

2. ATP Precipitation and Thin Layer Chromatography (Results,

Qa¡J-inn \7 
^lv t LtI

Thís procedure is similar to that described above, but after the

reaction has been completed the ATP is precipitated as a zinc salt, and

the cAMP further purified by thin layer chromatography. In the experi-

ment reported in the resul-ts (Section V), the following procedures was

used:

Assay Buffer 0.15 M Tris-C], pH 7.6

15 mM MSCI,

30 mM NaF

3 mM DTT

The assay was carried out in serum tubes (7 x 50 mm) in a total

vofume of 310 ul. The reactíon mixture consisted of:

100 pl assay buffer

10 Ul u-l4c-ATP (53 mcí,/mmol-e; 106 dpm)

200 pl enzlzme extract
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The reaction was started by the addition of enzyme and after

30 minutes at 30"C terminated by immersion in a boil-ing water bath

for one minute. Fifty microl-iters of 1 M ZnSOn and 50 1-t1 of I M Na2CO3

were added to the assay tubes, mixed !ùelf, and allowed to stand for

one hour while the precipitate was formed (i,iood et al., 1972). The

tubes were centrÍfuged at 5000 x g for ten minutes and the supernatant

was carefulJ-y removed. Adenine, cAMP, and ATP (a11 0.1 Umole) were

added to the supernatant as carriers and 5 ptl of the mixture were

spotted on silica gel (HF-254; Brinkman ïnst.) plates. Thin layer

chromatography was carried out in a solvent consisting of isopropanol:

ammonium hydroxide:water (7:I:2). The nucleotide spots were located

under U.V. light, scraped off the plate, and placed into scintil-l-ation

vials along wizh l-0 ml of Bray's solution. The rad.ioactivity was

determined in a Packard Tri-Carb Liquid Scintill-ation Spectrometer"

D. Cycl-ic AMP Bj-nding Protein

Cyclic Al4P binding protein \¡las assayed as described by Walton

and Garren (1970). The assay was carried out in serum tubes (7 x 50 mm)

in a total volume of 200 Ul. The reaction mixture consisted of:

K-phosphate, pH 6.5

MqCl^-2

Crvstal I i ne lrorzi ne Serum afbumin

cAMP

u-3H*eAMP (28 cilmmole)

25 mM

7.5 mM

0.75 mg

50 mM

135,000 dpm

The assay was started by the addítion of enzlzme, allowed to

equilibrate at 30oC for 30 minutes, and then stopped by immersing in

ice" Five mil-]iliters of TM buffcr llô mM Tris-Cl , l-0 mM l4gClr, pH 8.0,
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4oC) were layered over Gelman GN-6 cel-l-ufose acetate filters, which

had been pre-soalced in the TM buffer, and the assay mixture was trans-

ferred to the TM buffer layer. The nucleotide-protein complex was

co1lected on the fil-ter by suction. After washing with TM buffer, the

fi]ter \"/as placed in scintill-ation vials and the radioacti-vity determined

in t0 ml Aquasol- on a Packard Tri-Carb Liquid Scintil-l-ation Spectrometer.

Boil-ed enz)¡me control-s were run under identical- conditions.

XIV. SOURCES OF COMMERCIAL CHEMTCALS

The following chemical-s were obtained from the Sigma Chemical

Company: adenosine, ADP, AMP, ATP, cyclic AMP, 2t,3' -cyclic AMP,

DB-cyclic AMP, Crota]us atrox snake venom (V-7000), DTT, L-epinephrine,

trypsin, u-laC-AMP, u-1+c-atp, and. pyrophosphatase.

other chemical-s used were obtained from different commercial-

sources, as folfows: con A from Miles-Yed.a Limited, Rehovoth, Israel;

ATP and NADH from P-L Biochemj-cals; mal-ic dehydrogenase from Boehringer

and Soehne (Germany); glucagon from Eli Lílly and Company; PHA from

Difco; u-3H-cGMP and u-3H-cAMP from Schwartz/mann.
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In order to devefop the arguments of this thesis in an

orderly manner it was considered necessary to divide the work into

seven sections. Each section deals with one aspect of the problem,

both in terms of results and discussion. The results in Section I

suggest that the zinc ion regulates growth and citric acid accumula-

tion, and those in Section If provide supporting evidence for this

belief by showing that under special conditions large amounts of

growth can occur to the excl-usion of citrate synthesis at zinc level-s

which normally l-imít growth and affo\d citrate production. The data

in Section fII imply that cycJ-ic AMP regulates growth and citric

acid accumulation, and those in Section IV that the nucleotid.e may

al-so control- the "adhesion" of conidia and hvphae. The resufts in

(a¡{- ian \7 nrnr¡a J-l-ra nrocan¡a ì¡ À nìnar n€ qama nf ]-ha êh?\mêq

pertaining to cyclic AIvtP, and those in Section VI point out that

metal--complexing agents such as EDTA and ferrocyanide can simul-ate

snma nf thc reqnnnses to r-wr-li¡ AMP- Finaljv. i-n SectiOn VIf it iS

j-llustrated how the endogenous l-evel-s of cyclic AMP vary under

cond.itions of growth and citric acid accumulation. This Section al-so

presents evidence which al-lows speculation on the possibility that

the metabolism of zinc and cyclic Al4P may be connected, and based on

this a tentative mode] is advanced.

Although citric acid prod.uction was favored by high sucrose

level-s, all studies vrere carried out in low sucrose medium (0.8? or

0.4e") as it was considered that this woufd tend to represent a more

"natural" condítion.
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SECTION T

CITRTC ACTD ACCUMULATING CONDTTTONS: THE REGULATTON OF GROWTH

AND CITRIC ACID PRODUCTÏON BY Z]NC

This Section describes the conditions which \^/ere conducive

to citric acid accumul-ation. Previous studies on the composition of

!L^ *^rj- --r ':n narfir-:ular the infl-uence of trace metal-s have beenLIIC ltlçuf a, qrru !rr ¡rqr

described in the Historical-. It was determined that under the present

experimentaf conditions zinc vras the only important metal-. The ion

seemed to control- the "decision" between growth and acidogenesis:

at low ztnc growth was inhibited and citric acid synthesis occurred;

at high zinc the reverse was true, and growth took place at the

êvnênqê af ¡i l-rel-a nrorìrrctinn
l/rvesv

Citric acid accumul-ated onfy under certain conditions which

related to the medium composition, and in particular, the presence

of zinc. fn medium M-l- (high pH, no zinc) acì-dogenesis occurred, but

in rel-atively small amounts. Citrate was not produced in medium M-2

(containing trace metals), except on occasion for a very smal-l-

"pulse" late in fermentation (Section VII). Citric acid did not

accumulate in medium M-3 (facking trace metals) when the medium was

prepared j-n ordinary glass distill-ed water, or when the glassware was

washed in l-ab detergent and rinsed in tap distil-l-ed water. However,

if the glassware was acid washed, and if pure chemj-cal-s (especially

cìr^r^qêI ¡n¡l l-rìnio cl:qq áìq].ì'l'l ad nr qìrnêr C) lM'i 'l'lìnnra l-nrn ìrqvlvrç/ rI/re Yrqo vr eqyer Y \¡¿r¿r+yv!v vv!l/./

water were used, large amounts of citrate \^/ere synthesized in

medium M-3. Apparently, there were sufficient trace metals stil-l

present as contamininants in M-3 to al-fow growth and citrate accumu-

lation to occur.
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Atthough high sucrose concentrations are known to favor

citrate accumulation, this condition afone was not sufficient to

cause citrate accumulation in high yields. While high sucrose

le¡zcl s \¡rêrê rzerv beneficial to citrate accumulation in medium M-3

(FiS. f), in med.ium M-2 no citrate was produced after three days

in flasks containins as much as f4% sucrose. This indicated that

the presence of the trace metal-s was the critícal acidogenic

factor.

As discussed in Section III, cyclic AMP stimulated citrate

synthesis when added to medium M-3 containing 0.8% sucrose. Fig. I

ill-ustrates that this was also true at high sucrose concentrations.

Sínce the onfv difference between media M-2 and M-3 was the

presence of trace metafs, experiments were performed to identify the

metaf controlling acidogenesis. Medium M-3 was prepared, inoculated,

and incubated as described in the Methods. After 45 hours, trace

metal-s were added in different combinations to the accumulating

cultures, in identical- concentrations as \^¡ere used in medium M-2.

Addition of zinc either alone or in any combination resufted in

abatement of citrate synthesis withín at least five hours (Fig. 2) -

The other ions did not influence citrate accumulation, although

iron appeared to stimulate the re-utilization of citrate after

termination of its synthesis by zínc; this re-utilization did not

occur until the sucrose levels were very l-ow or nif.

Fig. 3 il-l-ustrates the effect of titrating medium M-3 with

the M-2 trace metal sol-ution. The metal-s were added at zero hours,

citrate samples taken at 46 hours, and cell- weights determined after

72 hours. Citrate accumufated only when the levefs of trace meta]s
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E'ìarrra l. Influence of the initial sucrose concentration on

citrate accumul-ation in the presence (X) and

absence (@) of cAMP (0.2mM) . 500m1- of I{-3 \.,rere

inocul-ated with 7.2 x 107 conidia, and incubated

at 28oC and 180 rpm. The cAMP was added aL zero

hours, and the flasks were harvested. after 48 hours.
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F-i arrre 2 . Tnf I rr^-^^ ^€ -i -^ .i -nn _ :nrl cnnnor Õn citrate accumu-t LYULç ¿ - Ilr! augrlus 9! ¿¿rl9 , !¿ vr], qrrv vv}/yç! v

lation in medium M-3. The metals \{ere added to accumu-

lating cultures aL 45 hours (arrow) in the combinations

shown in the Fiqure. The metal- concentrations used were

identical to that of medium M-2 and \dere: iron, 7.90 UM;

copper, 0.38 UM; zinc, 1.55 UM. Citrate (x) , sucrose (e)
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F.icrrrrc 3: Effecl- nf incro¡eìncr ¿¡¡g¡¡nts Of M-2 |ufaCe metaf!¿YU!ç J.

nutrition on gro\^/th and citrate accumul-ation. The

metals were added before inocul-ation' citrate samples

taken after 46 hours, and cell dry weights determined

after 72 hours. Specific activity (@) citrate (x),

dry weight (o) . (6.1 x tO6 conidia, n = no. of

flasks = 2).
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\^/ere l-ow. Increasing the l_evels caused increased growth, but

decreased total citrate synthesis and specific activity (pmoles

citrate produced per gram dry weight of mycetia).

The same experiment using only zinc is shown in Fig. 4, buL

in thj-s case, the citrate concentration and d.ry weights were both

determined after 48 hours growth. The effect of increasing zinc

concentrations on the mycelial growth and specific activity for

cjfrate nrodrr¡tion ìs flram:ti¡- anri qicrn.ifi¡2¡f irr a,,-l.i+-+i,,^1rz q.i mi l¡ru!4LLqL¿u, q¡¡u Þ¿yr¡f !¿uaLL¿!y I yudJa Ld.L_LVg_L)

to that observed when al-1 the trace metal-s rvere used. There v/as an

average of 3.5m9/mr of sucrose remaining in the flasks containing

the highest zinc leve] and. the larger amounts at the lower zinc

l-evel-s. This result excl-udes the possibility that the low levels

of cj-trate observed in the zinc replete cul-tures lvere due to the

re-utifization of the acid by the mycelia (FiS. 2). The zinc

concentration causing 50% inhibition of citrate production was about

^ - ^-7-_3 x 10-'M in Fig. 3, and about 9 x 1O-7M in Fig. 4, so there may

have been some interaction between the metal-s. The hiqher number of

conid.ia used in Fig. 4, however, coul-d have contributed to the

different effective zinc concentration (Section III). The important

nnìn+ .i^ +L-+ +L-t1tjrrrL rs Lrrac Ene pattern \^7as essentially the same in the presence

of either the ful-l- trace meta] solution or zínc ion a1one.

Addition of the trace metal so]ution or zínc ion al-so had an

important influence on the morphology and pigimentation of the mycelial

pellets. The high metal pellets were white and. large, whil-e the low

metal- pellets were smaller, contained a bright yel1ow pigirnent (yp) ,

and were present in larger numbers. yp is a typical secondary

metabolite (section ïrr), and. its appearance usually, but not always,
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correlated with citrate accumul-ation. fn the presence of the ful-l-

trace metal sol-utíon (Fig. 3), there was a gradient of white to

yellow, from high concentrations to fow concentrations of metal-s.

In Fig. 4, zínc concentrations greater than 3.1 x 1O-7M completely

inhibited YP formation.

The infl-uence of 1O-Strl manganese, calcium, iron, and zinc

on growth and citric acid. accumulation was tested in another experiment,

and the results are shown in Table l-. Zinc caused a verv larqe

increase in growth and severe inhibition of citrate production, while

the other metals had a rel-atively slight effect. The zinc cultures

consisted of 1arge, thick, white pellets, whil-e the control cuLtures

and the cultures containing the other metals contained smafl, numerous,

"flimsy", and very yellow pellets. fn another experiment the infl-uence

of the same metal-s on growth and citrate synthesis was tested at

5 x l-0-614 after both 45 and 70 hours growth (Tabl-e 2). Again, only

zinc had a significant effect, and caused increased growth and

decreased citrate accumulation. Note that although most of the growth

had been completed by 45 hours, citrate production had stil-l continued

until- at l-east 70 hours.

The response of the cul-tures to high level-s of the other medium

constituents at various zinc concentrations is shown in Fig. 5. Mycelia

\¡/ere grown in medium M-3 containing 10 times the normal- concentration

of inorganic sal-ts (NH"NO-, KH^PO,, MgSO,), and the zinc was added¿+5¿+4

before inoculation. Citrate accumulated, but only to a much reduced

concentration even at l-ov/ zinc levels; there \.{as some inhibition of

growth as wel-l-. fncreasing the zinc concentration resuLted. ín
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Fì-gure 4: Effect of increasing amount of zinc on growth, citrate

accumuration, and ye110w pigment (yp) formati-on. zinc

was added before i-noculation and the flasl<s harvested

after 48 hours growth. SpecJ_fic activity (@), citrate (X),

dry weight (O) . (1 .4 x IO7 conidia; n = 3).
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Tabl_e I

rnfluence of metar-s on growth and ci-trate accumufation.

Dry Citrate Specific SpecJ_f j_c
vüeight (mM) Activity Activitv(ms) z of coitrot_

CONTROL (tO) * 49.3 2.4 2434

3r43

2I84

2602

aAa

100

I29

90

108

L4

CaCI, (7)

1'hC12 (7 )

FeC1, (7)

znso4 (3)

50.9 3 .2

64.L 2.8

53 .8 2.8

L60.4 t. l

Meta]s (10-sM) were added. at zero hours, and the fr_asks harvested at
51 hours. (1.1-5 x l-07 conidia). *(n) = number of flasks.
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Inffuence of metals

45 hours and 70 hours.

T:l-r'l a ?

on growth and citrate accumulation after

Harvested
f hnrrrc ì
\¡¡v\4!v/

Dry
Weight
(mg)

Citrate
(mM)

Specific Specific
À¡]- ì r¡-i J-rr 

^ ^+.iâu L¿ v¿ uJ au urVity
% of Control

CONTROL

CaCL,

l,frrc12

lloñ 1* -"-3

ZnCI,

AÉ.

'7^

4tr.

70

70

4tr.

70

70

76

80

B3

85

75

88

90

82

r75

158

3.9

t -5

2.9

q rì

3.4

8.1

2.6

L.2

L.7

2570

4580

17 50

5280

¿zou

4620

l-440

4950

343

538

100

100

68

115

B8

101

56

108

13

L2

MetaLs (S x tO-6¡t)

after 45 hours and

were added at

70 hours (9.2

zero hours, and.

x l-06 conidia; n

the fl-asks harvested

= ?ì
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Figure 5: Effect of increasíng amount of zinc on growth and

citrate accumul-ation in medium M-3 containinq l-Ox the

regular inorganic sal_ts. Zinc was added at zero

hours and the flasks harvested after 48 hours qrowth.

Specific activity (O), citrate (X), dry weight (O).

(8.0 x 106 conidia; n = 5).
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stimulation of growth and inhibition of citrats nrnrlrcl-.inn 41r.a

zinc concentration reori'ireå Far 50% inhibition of citrate synthesis,
was l-.2 x l-O-7M "= r¡crmn:rcri i-^ 9 x lo-7¡t in the normal_ medium, so

there may be some interact.ion between zinc and the inorganic sal_ts.

Neverthel-ess, the general pattern of response to zinc was simil_ar

to that of mycelia grov¡n in the regular medium (Fl_gs. 3 and 4).
under the conditions of high satts the petlets \.n/ere white, and

somewhat more "sl-imy" and "sticky', than the cel-l_s grown at r-ow sal_t

level-s.

Tabl-e 3 shows the effect on growth and citric acid accumur_a-

tion of reducing the inorganic sal-t constituents of medium M-3 co

one-fifth the normal amount. similar amounts of growth occurred as

j-n the regular medium, and citrate accumul_ation was stíl_l repressed

by the presence of trace metals. There was a yp formation with or
without trace metar-s. The addition of zinc a]_one after 43 hours co

cultures gro\^rn without trace meta]s in this same medium resufted in
inhibition of ci-trate orodrrnrinn., and an increase in growth (Fis. 6) .

This result er-iminates the possibility that a deficiency in any of Lhe

other trace metar- or inorgani-c sa.r-t components \.{as the cause for
citrate accumul-ati_on .
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Tal¡f e 3

Influence of trace metals on growth and citrate accumulation

in medium M-3 containing one-fifth the regular amount of inorganic

q¡'11-q

Dry weight
(s)

^: 
L--^L^

Trace Metal-s

No Trace Metal-s

o.L64

o.146

trace

4.2

Trace metals (same concentrations as medium M-2) were add.ed at inocu-

lation and. the flasks were harvested after 75 hours. (6.3 x tO6

conidia; n = 2).
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Figure 6: Effect on growth and citrate accumulation of zinc

addition (1.55 pu) to medium M-3 containinq one-fifth

the regular amount of inorganic sa1ts. This experiment

was performed in 2-Ij-ter flasks containj_nq SOOml_ of

medium and agitated at 160rpm. Zinc was added ar

43 hours (arrow) . Citrate: zinc added (@) , no zinc (O) .

Dry weight: zinc added (A), no zinc (X). Growth

obtained in the same medium containing the full comple-

ment of M-2 tcrace metals (@). Q x IO7 conidiar/500m1-;

n = ll
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DISCUSSTON

Tt was concluded from these studies that zinc was the

limiting nutrient in medium M-3, since the addition of zinc caused

increased growth, even when the inorganic sal-ts were present in

one-fifth the normal amount. citric acid and. the other secondarv

metabolite, YP, accumulated only under conditions of restricted

growth; whj-ch was directly related to the zinc concentration, and

was independent of the other heavy metal-s and calcium. The other

ions must have been present in medium M-3 for growth t,o occur, but

in this semi-purified medium, it is likely that they were present

in very l-ow amounts. fncreasing the amount of growth three-fold by

zinc addition (Tabl-e l-) might then be expected to induce deficiencv

in the other metal-s, and thereby effect accumul-ation of citrate

and/or YP. That this did not occur argues that zinc is a "speciar"

ion under these experimental- conditions, and controfs the "decision,'

between growth and secondary metabol_ism.

There are insufficj_ent data to interpret the inhibitory action

of the high inorganic salts medium, and this question was not pursued

further. Ho\dever, hi-gh inorganic salts did not interfere with the

basic response pattern of the cul-tures to zinc.

The exact nature of the rol-e of zinc in the physiology of

fungi is not known, but there are indications that it is in some wav

involved in carbohydrate metabol-ism (Foster , rg3g, Lg4-g). rn zinc

replete cultures containing other essential- nutri-ents, growth and

glucose util-ization are fast and effi ei ent: the sçe¡emic coefficient

(sugar consumed/dry weight mycelia) is low, and the respiratorv
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the carbohydrate is converted efficiently to CO^ and cell material.
¿

In zinc deficient cul-tures, however, the carbohydrate oxidatíon

effir:iencv ÕÕês dnwn - ¡s indica1-.ed hv ¡ r'i se jn the economic

coefficient and a drop in the respiratory coefficient. A similar

effect is observed by increasing the sucrose concentration (C,/N

I C¿ L¿U,' .

Organic acid accumul-ation is known to be most pronounced \^/hen

zinc is deficient (Cochrane, 1958) or where sucrose is high (Foster,

1949). This suggests that acidogenesis is refated to the efficiency

of glucose catabolism, which is in turn a function of the degree of

control operating on the E¡1P pathway. Therefore, a possible site of

action of zinc "deficiency" is phosphofructokinase, which appears to

be a regulatory enz)¡me in A. niger (Smith and Ng , 1972). The effect

of high sucrose may be in part rel-ated to the Cral¡tree Effect (Koobs,

1972), in which high glucose inhibits respiration and l-eads to a

fermentative type of metabolism conducive to organic acid accumul-ation.

It is interesting that in these experiments íron and manganese

were wj-thout significant infl-uence on the citrate fermentation, which

is in contrast to most other studi-es, many of which were carried out

with the same strain of the organism. This may possibly relate to the

l-ow sucrose concentrations employed here (0.8%); al-1 other investiga-

tions were conducted in high glucose or sucrose media (approximately

IAe") . It is al-so l<nown that zinc effects on carbohydrate metabolism

are less significant at high than at lo\.d sucrose l-eve1s (Foster and

Waksman, 1939) . Significantly I zínc j-s without influence \,rhen the

fungr:s is grown on organic acids (Foster I L949), and. has no effect on
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the rate of the citrate disappearance from the fermentation medium

followi-ng sucrose exhaustion (Chesters and Rolinson, 1951). on the

other hand, manganese and iron are believed to stimulate the rate of

citrate utitization (Perlman and Sih, l-960).

In addition to this role in carbohydrate metabol-ism, there

is evidence that zinc is required for the synthesis of nucl-eic acids

and protein. Zinc stimulated nucl-eic acid and protein synthesis in

A. niger (Bertrand and De Ì{olf , 1961b) , R. nigricans (üTegener and

Romano, 1963), and the yeast Rhodotorula gracilis (Cococci and Rossi,

1972); there was no effect on DNA synthesis or oxygen uptake in this

l¡ftcr qtrrdv. 7,ina r¡7âq rêcnrired hw Ã. nirrcr for 1-he svnthesis of

tyrosine, trypLophan (Bertrand and De VloJ-f, 1960), and phenylalanine

(Bertrand and De Wolf, 1961a), and by N. crassa for the synthesis of

tryptophan (Nason, l-950). fn this present investigati-on, zinc

stimul-ated protein synthesis (Section VII).

Zinc deficiencies lowered the nucl-eic aci-d content in Euglena

gracil-ls (V,iacker, 1962) and Nocardia sp. (Vlebley et al ., 1962). This

ion also appears to be essential- for the synthesis of both nucleic

acids and protein in mammal-ian tissues (Rev. Terhune and Sanstead, 1969)

Tn a recent study, zi-nc was shown to be required for DNA replication

by phytohemagtglutinin-stimulated human lymphocytes (V'7illiams and

Loeb, L973). In E. coli. DNA polymerase I (Springgate et aI., 1973),

RNA pollzmerase (Scrutton et al., l-97I), 5'-nucleotidase, and cyclic

phosphodiesterase (Dvorak and Heppel, 1968) have been reported to be

zinc meta]l-o-enzvmes.

In fungi, zinc deficiency commonly lowers the specific activity
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of various enzymes (Cochrane, 1958). Addition of zinc to defj-cient

cul-tures of A. niger leads to increases in the specific activity of

glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase

(Bertrand and De Wolf, L95l), phosphofructokinase glyceraldehyde

phosphate dehydrogenase (Bertrand and De lrlolf , 1958c), and al-dol-ase

(Bertrand and De !ùo1f, 1958a), but not invertase (Bertrand and

De trnlolf , l-958b) . A zinc-dependent hexokinase has been reported in

N. crassa (Medina and Nicholas, L957). These resul-ts may relate to

the connection between zinc and carbohydrate metabolism.

In this present study, zinc addition resulted in an i-ncrease

in the specific activity of pyruvate carboxylase (not shown) . Vlith

R. nigrj-cans the specific activities of isocitric lyase and mal-ate

qwnth;se were in¡ra:qed- ^s ri¡âs the acetate inductíon of malate
, 

gv rYsv

synthase (blegener et al., L967) . ZLnc caused the increased uptake

of glucose and phosphate by Hel-minthosporium cynodontis (tr{hite and

Johnson, I97]-), as well as the uptake and retension of ammonium-

nitrogen (Pugliese and Vlhite, L973) ¡ in the latter report the

specific activity of glutamic dehydrogenase was about twenty times

higher ín zinc replete cultures.

In some early studies carried out with surface cultures, zínc

was shown to exert an influence on conidiation (Foster, L949), and on

the composition of the mycelium of A. niger (Porges, I932b; Shultz'

1937 ¡ Foster , L949) . Zínc caused an increase in the growth and the

fat/mycelia ratio, and a drop in the medium acid,/mycelia ratio.

Simitar resul-ts have been obtained with R. nigricans (McHargue and

Cal-fee, l-931) . ln a recent study on R. gracilis in submerged culture'
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gro\.{th termination induced by zinc deficiency led to vacuolati-on of

the cell-s and accumulation of lipid; addition of zinc resulted in

further growth and reduced the degree of vacuolation and the tipid

content (Cococci and Rossi, 1972) .

Zinc also has important effects on the formation of vegetative

ni manÈq i n A ni oer :nd othcr frrnai Mafz. ll q?O\ ¡nnqì dcred that}1rYrttçtruÐ lrr ã. r¡rvç! \!J¿v r

pigmentation by surface cultures was directly related to the develop-

ment of the mycelium, and therefore was promoted by zinc, and work

with the Peniciltia support this view (Foster, L949). However,

dif ferent resul-ts were obtained here I as YP \^Ias synthesized onl-y under

the growth l-imited conditions associated with zinc deficiency" A

simil-ar observation has been made regarding the synthesis of the

anthroquinone pigment cynodontin by H. qyngqg$.i-s (White and Johnson,

L97r) .

The dynamics of citrate synthesis as observed here was also

related to the zinc concentration in a similar way. At l-ow zinc

level-s growth was inhibited and citrate \^zas produced, whife at high

zinc levels the reverse was true. The same resul-ts have been obtained

with many organic acid fermentations (Foster, 1949; Romano et al-- '

L967) . Zinc appeared to be the limiting factor in medium M-3, since

addition of the ion resufted in the termination of acidogenesis and

increased growth, even in media with reduced quantities of the other

components. However, the results presented in Section II imply that

medium M-3 did in fact contain sufficient quantities of zinc to al-lov7

at least twice the amount of growth actually obtained, and with very

little citrate accumul-ation. This argues that zinc may have been

operating in a regulatory capacityf and that the rel-ationship between
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the ion and the mycelia was not strictly stoichiometric. A simi-lar

concfusion has been drawn with respect to cal-cium and certaj-n lines

of cultured cells (Whitfield et al., L9l3). For exampfe, normal

chícken fibrobfasts are not able to proliferate in cafcium deficient

mo¡l irrm r¿lroro:s those infected with Rous sarcoma virus proliferate¡rres¿ u¡rr t

rapidly (Bal-k et al., t973) .

The citrate fermentation apparently displays the typical

trophophase-idiophase dynamics common to aff secondary metabolism

(Historicaf, Sections III, IV, VIf). Under these experimental

condJ-tions, the trophophase-idiophase "decísion" was control-l-ed in

part by the zinc concentration. It is 1ikely that the idiophase is a

differentiated state (Historical), although the precise nature of the

physiological difference between the trophophase and the idiophase is

not known. It therefore follows that the zinc ion may be a regulator

of growth and differentiation. îhe information availabl-e regarding

the role of zínc in growth' primary metabolism' and secondary

metabolism (Historical; Vleinberg, 1970) does not excl-ude this

possibility.

In the foll-owinq sections it is shown that cyclic AMP is also

involved in the regulation of growth and citrate accumul-ation, and

there is circumstantial- evidence that zinc and cyclic l\MP are physio-

logically linked (Sections III, IV, VII). In Section II it is postu-

lated that zinc deficiency leads to the synthesis of a growth inhibitor'

which would be an obvious candidate as a regulator of cyclic AMP l-evels.

Other unknown factors also operate to controf the extent of growth and

secondary metabolism (Section II). One of these may be the degree of
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SECTTON TT

FACTORS WHTCH INFLUENCB THE TROPHOPHASE-IDTOPHASE DECTSION

CITRIC ACTD FERMENTATION: EVIDENCE FoR THE REGULATORY ROLE

AND FOR "NEOPLASTIC TRANSFORMATTON'' TN ASPERGILLUS NTGER.

IN THE

OF ZINC

Further support for the hypothesis that zinc operates in some

\¡¡ay as a regulator of growth and differentiation (as defined as citrate

accumulation) in these cul-tures was obtained from the discovery that
snake venom' plant r-ectins, and pelret "handling,,, ar-r- apparently

unrel-ated to trace metar- nutrition, manifested. gross changes in the
growth' morphology, and citrate accumul-ating patterns. That these

manipuJ-ations coul-d. effect large increases in growth in zinc d.eficient

cultures suggests that the zinc ion is not simpty permissive (stoichio_

metric), but rather regulatory.

T\¡¡o basic types of responses were observed: growth stimulation

at the expense of citrate synthesis, or sti_mu]ation of both growth and

citrate production (plant rectins). There were arso changes in the

final- number of pellets produced. The pellet number is considered to be

a measure of the "adhesiveness" of the conidia and hyphae (secti_on fv).

A. SNAKE VENOM

The snake venom used was that of crotar_us atrox (western

Diamondbaclc rattlesnake), obtained from sigrma. unless otherwise

indicated it was added directry to the fr-asks in powder form before

inocul-ation. Atthough the venom contained phosphomonoesterase activity,
the purpose of the forrowing experiments was simply to demonstrate

that its addition could influence the growth, pellet formation,
and citrate accumurati-on of A. niger without changing zinc
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concentrations, and not to identify factors responsible for the observed

effect.

Infl-uence of Snake Venom on Conidia

snake venom (sv) added to the medium aL zero hours induced

marked changes in the characteristics of the ungerminated conidia.

After 3 L/2 hours incubation, the control conidia were uns\vol-lerr,

clumped in two's and three's, and displayed typical conidia morphoJ-ogy

(section rv). on the other hand, the conidia treated with sV were

swo]len to about twice the diameter, were completely unclumped,

appearr-ng round and translucent, as if devoid of the conidia wa1l.

Furthermore, the conidia plus medium from controf f l-asks \^/ere easilv

fil-tered through 0.45 U Millipore fifters, and. the Sv-treated cultures

could not be filtered, apparentJ-y because the membrane had become

clogged by the swol-l-en conidia. Conidia examined after eiqht hours

growth displayed similar characteristics. A possible explanation for

these observations was that the SV had partlv dissolved the conid.ia

wa]l, thereby precluding aggregation, and a1l_owing swellj_ng of the

spheroplasts. No examination was made of the effect on mature,

vegetative hyphae.

fnfl-uence of SV on Growth, Acidogenesis , and pjl_l_et Formation

SV added to the growth medj_um at any time between zero and

39 hours resulted in increased growth and decreased citrate synthesis.

Fig. 7 shows the effect of addition of 7.5 mq sv to medium M-3 con-

taining one-fifth the reguJ-ar amount of inorgani-c salts. citrate

production \.vas severly curtail-ed, and there was a l-7% increase in

growth. Therefore, neither Low inorganic salts nor zinc deficiency
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Finrrya ?. Tn€]rran¡o ^f ? q ññ cnake Venom, added at 39 hOUrS

(arrow), on citrate accumulation in medium M-3 containing

one-fifth the normal compliment of ínorganic salts. By

96 hours, snake venom mycel-ia \^/eighed 0.119 gms, \.vhil-e

the controls weighed 0.102 gms. Snake venom (n = 3) (ø);

control-s (n = 4) (X) . (6.8 x 106 conidia).
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T/¡ere sufficient to al-low citrate accumul-ation to occur in the presence

of snake venom.

Results obtained from adding SV to the regular medium M-3 are

summarized in Tabl-e 4. rn experiment 1, the sv was d.issol-ved in 30 ml-

of Super Q water, and dialysed for l-8 hours against two l--l-iter changes

of Super Q water. All the glassware was acid washed. Addition of the

dialysed SV to 22 hour cultures resulted in increased growth and

decreased citrate synthesis. The SV also had a slight stimulatory

effect on hyphal aggregation at this stage, reducing the pellet number.

It was concl-uded that the effect was not due to zinc contamination of

the SV, and that the "active" ingred.ient(s) was non-dialysab1e.

Tabfe 4, experiment 2 ill-ustrates the resul_ts obtained from

an examination of the heat stability of the SV. The snake venom vr'as

dissolved in Super Q water, immersed in a 95oC water bath for l_0

minutes, added to the fl-asks before inoculation, and the cultures

harvested after 47 hours. There appeared to be at least three

"factors" present. One promoted growth and was partially heat labile,

and another inhibited aggregation and was heat l-abil-e. Since the

heated SV decreased the pellet number whil-e the untreated SV increased

it. there also may have been a third factor which promoted aggregation

but was manifested only in the boiled SV, and therefore was heat

cJ-¡hl a

Heating the SV enhanced its ability to inhibit citrate produc-

tion, suggesting that this "effect" \rras heat stabl-e. However, this

mâ\z âlqn he e refl_eCLiOn Of the nlrrmninc nf l.ho hvohae- These ¡arìa+c.,.*J ¿rrì, v! L¡rE ¡rjyl¡uu . rr¡sou }/s¿!ç uÞ

were large and irregular in shape, and this type of morphology does not
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Tabl-e 4

Influence of Crotalus atrox snake venom (SV) on growth, citric

acid accumulation, and pellet number (aggregation) j-n medium M-3.

Dry Citrate Specific Pellet Conidia
Weight (mM) Activity Number Used

I'vnariñêhJ- i *

Control (n = 4) 0.066 3.4 2575 2793 7.8 x 106

Dialysed SV O.lll I.2 54I 23gg 7.8 x 106
(n=2)

F..n¡vì *^-+ a!^}/ç! ¿¡Ltsrr u ¿

Control- (n=2) O"OZO 3.0 5792 L56g 4.5x1-06

SV (n = 3) 0.082 2.8 17OO 4574 4.5 x l-06

Boil-ed SV 0.059 I.7 1453 3L4 4.5 x 106
(n=2)

E"vnari man{- ?!^yer +¡rre¡¡ u J

Controt (n = 5) O.OSS 5.8 8215 2028 4.5 x 106

SV (n = 4) 0.113 1.5 6L4 L284 4.5 x 106

*Experiment l-: SV (5mg) dialysed and added after 22 hours growth; flasks

harvested after 48 hours.

Experiment 2: sv (2.4m9) untreated. or heated at 95oc for fo minuces;

flasks harvested after 47 hours.

Experiment 3: sv (5ms) powder added at zero hours; flasks harvested

after 48 hours.
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seem to be conducive to citrate accumulation (see below, and Section IV)

In a similar l-ine of reasoning, the fairly high amount of citrate pro-

duced by the cu1tures containing the unheated SV may be associated wj-th

flra r-r^ô h,1ñlî^- r¡f rel:tirzelw sm:ll nellefs whiCh Were fOrmed.

The rcsnonse nf the mvr:elia to the SV Seemed to be related to

the dose of the agent. Vühen 2.4 mg were added, there was an increase

in both the pellet number and dry weight, with l-ittle influence on

the total citrate produced (Table 4, experimenL 2). Holvever, 5 mg

SV actuafly reduced the pellet number by 37eø, and had a more pronounced

stimufation of growth and inhibition of citrate synthesis (Table 4,

experiment 3). Finally, if 10 mg were used, growth and acidogenesis

were affected as wíth 5 mg SV but the mold grew in the form of a few

'l eraa - i rrcorrl:r c'l rrmnq lT:l-rl c 5l nn1- rrn l 'i ka l-hose nrorirrr.orf hw thgr ¿lrvYsJq! v¿s¡LL}/r \ r(rylv r / | Ltvv .L/rvssvus vJ

heated SV.

In all these experiments, SV inhibited the production of the

yellow pigment.

B. CONCONAVALIN A AND PHYTOHAEMAGGLUTTNTN

The conconavalin A (con A) used was three times crystal-l-ized,

d.esalted, lyophilized powder obtained from Mifes-Yeda Ltd. Con A, a

plant lectin, is a globular protein with a binding specificity towards

rv-mêth\/l a]rr¡nnwrenoside ¡nd storic:l lw ro'leted reqìdrrcq lGnldsteÍn

et al-., 1965) . The phytohaemagglutinin (PHA) used was lyophilized

powder obtained from Difco. PHA, a glycoprotein and a plant lectin,

l-.-¡ - l^ì -.1 .; -^ ^^êõi f .i ¡i J-rz fnr^r¡rrlq l\-t-eca1-rz'l o¡l ¡¡l. nq¡mi na lÞar¡ l-flas a pfrlq.r_rlg sp--*-*-*-r \..-" . Jy

Naspitz and Richter, 1968). These agents were added directly to the

growth medium in powder form before inocul-ation.
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rl]¡l.rl a R

Effect of snake venom (SV), conconaval-in A (Con A), and phyto-

haemagglutinin (PHA) on growth, citrate accumul_ation, and aggregation

at 45 hours and 69 hours in medium M-3.

Effector Dry
Weight
(s)

Citrate
(mM)

Qna¡i fi n
A¡l-i r¡i Èr¡

Pellet
Number

Control-

Control-

hours

hours

o.076

0.080

2302

4519 2507-69

Þv - oì,

hours*

hours*

0. r34

0.l-52

0.6

'lo

224

623 1Z

Con

Con

A-45

A- 69

hours*

hours*

0.135

0.185

6.L

8.8

226L

2 380 6700

PHA

PHA

-45

-bv

hours*

hours*

0. 087

0.101

5.9

8.1

3390

4000 45öJ

*10 mg of powder were added at zero hours. (9.2 x IO" conidia; n = 3) .
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Con A (10 mg) caused large increases in both growth and

citrate accumul-ation by 45 hours in medj-um M-3, with l-ittle change

inj-l-ra cna¡ifiô -^fì.'.i+.' a€ +ha mrz¡ali¡ I'f,^l-\"] ê 6\ ml^ì^ '.'-^ ì-¿¡l LI¡s oy99r!rU 49ç¿VILy V! LIrç rtll'çu¿lq \r(Ðre J¡l. IIIIÞ WAÞ !¡t

contrast to the effect of SV which increased gro\,/th, but inhibited

r:ifrate nroducti.on. The fermentation carried out in the nrêsênce

of con A vras essentiafly completed by 45 hours, and by 69 hours,

only smal-l increases in growth and citrate production had occurred,

and al-l- the sucrose had been depleted. The control cul-tures had

become growth limited by 45 hours, but continued to secrete citrate

until- 69 hours, with some sucrose stil-l- remaining. Con A al-so

severly inhibited aggregation, causing a three and one-half fold

increase in the pelfet number.

PHA (10 mg) evoked a simifar, but less intensive response in

terms of growth, citrate synthesis, and pellet number. This agent

appeared to exert a more pronounced effect on the production of

citrate than growth, resulting in increased specific activity at 45

hours. This observation was not further examined.

The con A (5 mg) was potent j-n the early stages of the

fermentation as we1l, stimulating growth six hours after inoculation

of the fl-asks (control-, 0.50 mg; con A, L.27 mgi 4 x 106 conidia;

n = 5) . The l-ectin also inhibited the aggregation of the conidia

(not shown), which conceivably was translated into an increase in the

number of pellets eventually formed (Table 5).

No attempts were made to purífy the con A, and it is possible

that the preparation may have contained zinc ions. Hohrever, con A

al-so increased growth and inhibited aggregation in zinc repfete

cul-tures (Table 6). In this case, growth v/as stimul-ated aL 24 hours,



Influence

f lra nra qan¡o ¡n¡f

of con

absence

Table 6

A on gro\¡rth and

of zinc.

I21

aggregation in medium M-3 l-n

Additions* Drv lvelgnt
(s) (%)

Pellet Number
(%)

Zn

Zn+ConA

FIasks harvested

o.o25 100

o.o47 188

after 24 ho.urs

Fl-asks harvested after 47 hours

Zn

Zn+ConA

None

Con A

0.188

0. 165

0.055

0.102

100

88

I00

r85

I019

1950

L235

2600

100

191

r00

2II

*10 mg con A' and L.55 1M zinc (4.5 x 106 conidiai n = 7)
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but had become l-imited by 47 hours, masking the con A effect. Further-

more/ if the con A was contaminated with zinc it might have been

ovnacfcri fn inhihit- r:ther than nrnmnte. cì.l-r:te aCCUmUl-ationeÃygu Lçu LU ¿III¡IUI L , ! q u1¡e! ulrq¡r P!va{rv ev t

(Tabfes 4 and 5).

Tn aff these studies' con A inhibited the production of YP,

whil-e in the one experiment, PHA had no effect on YP.

C. PHYSICAI HANDLTNG OF PELLETS

Tt \,üas not even necessary to add foreign agents to the cultures

to inffuence the growth and secondary metabolism of 4. 4i1eÄ. Physical

"handling" of the mycelia afone was sufficient. If the pellets were

collected on a moist cl-oth, maintained in air for about 15 minutes, and

then returned to the original growth medium, a response similar to that

described for SV (10 mq) treatment vTas obtained. That is, there was a

l:rcc ìncre:sc in arnr^zJ-h- rle¡ra¡se jn oellet ntrmher. ¡nd inhihil-iOn!A!Yç ¿Ilu!çoÐu IrI Vlvw 9¡l / uçu!ç Ps¿re t urr\j

of citrate and YP synthesis.

Fig. 8 il-lustrates the effect of such a physical- "handl-ing:" on

mycelia grolvn in medium M-2 containing one-fifth the normal trace

metal allotment. Relativel-y small amounts of citrate vrere produced by

the control cultures, and the sucrose utifization rate was rapid - the

standard response in a medium containing zinc. Fil-tration of the pellets

after 22 hours growth was attended by an j-ncreased rate of sucrose

,.+.iri--+-;^ñ --,r ¡¡¡¡1lete inhitrition Of Citrate agqgmufation. A SeCOnd(ILAIIá4LIUII ¡ qlIU ÇV¡ltI/Iç Lç !¡¡¿¡Ipf

filtration at 44 hours caused a similar response. As alf the flasks

¡6nteinefl sionif.i^ãñ+ ñ11ân+il-ioq Of trace metals, it iS unlikely thatalYI¡f!Jvq¡¿u\auq¡¿9¿v4vv

this was due to zinc ions accidental-ly introduced by the treatment.
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Figure 8: Effect of pellet "handling" on citrate accumul-ation

and sucrose utilization in med.ium M-2 containinq one-

fifth the regular amount of trace metals. Mycelia

\.^/ere collected aL 22 hours and 44 hours (arrouts) .

"Handlinq" (broken line) : sucrose (O), citrate (X) .

Control (full line) : sucrose (@) , citrate (@) .

(9 x 106 conidia) . Control- (n = 7), "hand.ling" (n = 3)
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Prel-iminary experiments were conducted to identify the

parameter responsj-ble for the effect. Cultures were gro\^/n in medium

I(-3 for 22 hours, manipulated in various v\rays, then returned to the

original growth medium and harvested 26 hours later. All the glass-

r/¡are \.r'as pre-washed in 6N HCl and al-l- the apparatus was steril-ized.

fn order to ascertain whether the response was rel-ated to the contact

between pellets, some flasks were drained of almost al-l the medium, and

the pellets aflowed to stand for 20 minutes in close contact at the

bottom of the fl-ask, but still- immersed in the medium. With other

€r - ^r-^ +L^ ñ^r r ptq r^zorc nhwqi ¡¡ I 1 rz rrlî5h,i'ì â^ rr i. . e. COI]-eCted On the!f øÞ^Þ , LM P€f rç LÞ wç! ç y¡lj olUe¿IJ llorlulsu , I

cl-oth, roll-ed into a "bal-l-" with a spatufa, maintained this \,vay for

5, l-0, and 15 minutes, and then returned to the original growth medium.

Controf cultures were untreated, except that they \^zere not agitated

lor 20 minutes. Vacuum \nras not used in the filtration process so as

to prevent the l-oss of possible volatile compounds.

only the pellets which had been filtered, gathered and main-

tained for 15 minutes, displayed +he cha-racteristic response: increased

grorvth, and complete inhibition of citrate and YP synthesis (Tabl-e 7).

The other flasks became growth restricteci, accumulated citrate and YP,

anci were generally indistinguisha-bl-e from the controls. 'Ihe 15 minute

"bal-l-" did nct redisperse into the original , ind.ividual pellet sLructure

once agitation ir¡âs ïes'.l$edi althcugh by 48 hour's a. fer,r'other peliets

had formed.

-ln other experiments (not shown) the filtered pellets were not

rnl'ra¡r r-ana{-}rav i*+^ - ^r.-** -'rt instee-d were allo¡øed to r:emain for:urrcu LU9eLrtFi! rr¡L9 q çrur$/, !u

l-5 minutes in a thin contiguous layer on the cloth. Under these

circumstances growth was increased and citrate synthesis decreased as
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't'ân | ê I

Infl-uence of pellet "handling" on growth. secondary metabolism,

and morphology.

Treatment* Dry Vüeight Citrate Specific Morphology
(S) (nM) ActivitY

Control-

A

B

D

o.o77

o.074

0 .063

0. 082

0 .128

3 -4 2207 Yelfow pellets

2.8 1890 Yel-low pellets

2.9 23OL Yel-low pellets

4.O 2440 Yellow peÌlets

0 -- White clumps

*Pel-lets were treated after 22 hours qrowth in medium M-3 (see text),

then returned to the oriqina] srowth medium and harvested 26 hours later.

(7.8 x l-06 òonidia) .

Control: Pell-ets allowed to stand ín und.ecanted, unagitated medium for

20 minutes (n = 4).

A: Most of the medium decanted. Pellets affowed to stand in close

contact for 20 minutes, but still- immersed in medium (n = 2).

B: Pel-lets coflected. on moist cl-oth, gathered into a "ba11" and after

five minutes, replaced into the original growth medium (n = 2).

C: Same as B, except after l-0 minutes (n = 2).

D: Sa¡ne as B, except after 15 minutes (n = 2).
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above, and the organism grew as farge, uniform, and whíte pellets, but

fewer in number than the control-s, indicating that some fusion had

occurred between the pellets here as well.

ann¡ranl-lv the f j ltrat-i6n nraaa'rrrra l^¡ tO the orientatíOn OfJ u¡¿e

the mold into the trophophase rather than the idiophase. This effect

was a function of time of "handling", and was not observed in the

presence of the growth medium. The infl-uence of time may reflect

either the drying of the mycelial mass in the air or some kind of

time-dependent interaction among the pellets. Whatever the explanation

is, the resul-t was the formation of a permanent bond between the indivi-

quer lJerrçÇÞ.

D. CONIDÏA DENSTTY

Tt has been pointed out by Martin (1957) that the number of

vegetative pellets used to inocul-ate their fermenters had an important

bearing on both the rate of citrate synthesis and the final yield

attained. The same observation has been made when conidia were the

inoculating particles, both in surface (Doelger and Prescott, 1934)

and submerged cultures (Trumpy and Millis, 1963). An identical resul-t

was obtained in the present investigation, as i1lustrated by the

experiment described below.

Fl-asks were inoculated with conid.ia at densities ranging from

140 to l-.4 x lO7 conidia per flask. Medium samples were taken at

various times in the fermentation to determine the rates of citrate

synthesis and sucrose util-ization. At the time of harvest, all the

cul-tures appeared to be close to the stationary phase of growth, as
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both the rates of sugar disappearance and acidoocnesi q r¿cro ,ro.y low

(Table 8) .

There are some interesting features of the citrate fermentation

il-l-ustrated by this experiment. First, although the amount of growth

real-ized at the l-ower conidia densities was only slightly less than that

at the higher Levers, the quantj-ty of citrate accumul-ated was very much

lower. second, although there was adequate sucrose remaining in all

the f l-asl<s, the mycelia had ceased to either util-ize susar or to

synthesize acid. This is an observation common to fermentations of

thÍs type (IrieÍnberg , I97O) .

The causes of these phenomena are not known, but it is cr-ear

that all the flasks contained a similar quantity of zinc. rt is
postulated bel-ow that zinc deficiency may lead. to the synthesis of a

growth inhibitor, whi-ch then turns off the metabol-ic machinery of the

mold.

The difference in the acidogenic ability of pellets formed at
high and low conidia densiti-es may also be related to the size of the

aggregate- Large, hollow petlets were formed when the conidia number

was low, whil-e much smal-ler pellets arose when the number was hiqh

(section rV). Although the reason is not known, the smar-r perlet
nnrnh^l^^.' .i ^ ^1.lr.turPlrur-ogy rs ar\t7ays associated with high rates of citrate accumul_ation.

E. RANDOM VARTATTON

rt has been casually observed that fil-amentous fungi growing

in the peltet form fl-uctuate from fl-ask to fl-ask in the eventual drv

weights achieved, and that this is not as pronounced when the qrowth is

fil-amentous (Pirt and Callow, 1960). It has al-so been noted that A. niger
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Infl_uence of the

citric acid accumulation.

'l'aif _Le a

number of inocul-atj_ng conidj_a on growth and

*

Conid.ia
Used

Harvest
'1'l-me

llrnrrrqì

DTy
lVeight

(grams)

Citrate
Fina] Rate
(mM) ( nu/nr)

Sucrose qñô^a t1 
^vyev¿r¿v

Final- Rate Activity
(mglml) (mg/ml/lnr)

L.4 x LO7

1.4 x 106

l-.4 x lOs

1.4 x l-Oa

1.4 x 103

L.4 x IO2

0. 085

o.07 4

0.063

o.067

0.070

0. 050

0.056

0.059

0

0.001

0. 007

0

-o.12

-0.16

-0. 03

-0. 03

-0. 05

-0. 05

56

75

98

118

L28

l-28

AA

3.8

2.5

0.8

0.6

o.7

A1

É,A

(n

5.2

2000

2568

L825

597

420

700

*Medium M-3 (n = 7)
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submerged citrate fermentations are subject to variation, even when

the experimental conditions are rigorously controlled (Trumpy and

Mi1lis, l-963). Tn the present investigation simil-ar varialcility was

encountered, either alnong separate experiments, or among flasks within

the same experiment.

Tab]e 9 ill-ustrates a fairly extreme case of intra-experimental

fluctuation, and the data describe some of the different patterns. Ïn

the majoríty of other experiments, most of the cultures displayed

characteristics close to the "average", attaining a mean dry weight'

accumulating a mean amount of citrate, and forming a mean number of

yellow pellets. This resul-t is typified here by flask 2. Other

cul-tures grew sparsely (flask 9), normally (flask 4) , or abundantly

(fl-ask 8), but these still produced large amounts of citrate and had

high specific activities. some sampl-es grew normally, but produced

only low amounts of citrate (f1ask 5), and had low specific activities.

Finally, some cultures achieved a great deaf of growth, but produced

only small amounts of citrate, and had very J-ow specific activities

(flask 3); these usually had a reduced number of pellets (not shown) .

Cuftures displaying the growth exemplified by flask 3 are

rel-evant to this discussion, as these characteristics viere ídentical-

to those produced by mycelia which had been physically "handled" or

treated with snake venom. . That is, the growth was very abundant and

there \¡¡as a reduced nunber of large white pellets - Comparatively

littl_e citrate was produced. This type of result occurred at a

frequency of roughly 5.ø, although there vrere cases with varying degrees

of severity (flask l) and it was difficult to score- Tn other
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'1'aþl-e v

Variability of resul-ts within the same

citrate fermentation.

experiment in the

Fl-ask Dry Weight
(*g)

Citrate
(mM) añf I \7t t\¡

Pel-let
Number

I

a

4

5

o

7

o

Y

to7

96

l-28

93

All

79

ltJ

107

oö

2.O

2.8

1.9

3.2

1.6

2.I

2.9

3.5

2.5

930

r473

729

1706

858

13 18

1306

1648

1814

r777

2LOI

2866

2I40

227 0

153 0

¿
Mean a standard

deviation

9816
¿

2.sLO.2 rJUv-f,ö / 2II4=3II

Fl-asks were harvested after 48 hours (8.5 x 106 conidia).
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experiments (not shown) the increase in growth v/as even more

pronounced and citrate synthesís was total-ly repressed. It is highly

unlikely that these fluctuatíons were caused by zinc metal contamina-

tion of the cultures.

DTSCUSSION

The zinc ion was the ]imiting nutrient in these cultures,

and addition of zinc resulted in large increases in growth and the

abol-ition of citrate production (Section I). Nevertheless, the same

response could be duplicated by agents and treatments unrelated to

zinc, even under conditions of presumed zinc deficiency. Occasionally,

zinc-l-ike responses occurred spontaneously, and there was a large

degree of variation of resul-ts within the same experiment, even under

carefulfy control-Ied conditions. Evidently, the citrate accumulating

state was governed by a balance between the tendency towards growth

and the tendency to\^lards secondary metabol-ism'

It was difficult to ascertain what control-s were operating

on the mycelia to regulate their growth and secondary metabolism.

Certainly the zinc ion was involved, but there were other factors as

wel-l-. Close examination of citrate accumulating pellets revealed that

a "pellet" consisted of a col-Iection of many conidia aggregates, but

for unkno\.vn reasons only some of the conidia appeared to have germinated.

In addition, there is no overt reason why mycelia grown at low conidia

densities should cease to metabolise the available sucrose (Tabl-e 8) -

It was obvious that some agent was limiting the growth, and that

although it was re]ated to zinc, it did not depend strictly on the
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number of zinc ions per unit of mycelia.

One possíbility is that the cul-tures "sense" zínc deficiency,

and then limit their growth through the synthesis of a growth inhibitor.

A candidate for this putative inhibitor might be the factor(s) which

have been described by Park and Robinson (Park, L96I; Park and

Robinson, 1964¡ 1966¡ 1967) , and which may be a common feature of the

fungi, including A. niger (Park, L963). One substance, identified as

bikavarin (Cornforth et aI., I97L) causes both vacuol-ation and

cessation of extension of growth in tips of fungi growing on agar

(Park and Robinson, 1967; Robinson et al., 1969), and its synthesis

by submerged and surface cul-tures rises to a peak as the mycelia enter

the stationary phase of growth (Robinson and Park, 1965). Vacuol-ation

is, of course, associated with senescence in fungi (Robertson, L965;

Park and Robinson, 196'7 ) , and there is evidence that bikavarin is not

effectj-ve against hyphae of very young cul-tures (12 hours) . Al-l- these

observations on bikavarin correlate weff with the avail-abl-e information

relating to the synthesis of citric acid, and are in accord with the

idea that a "growth ínhibitor" is involved in some way with the transi-

f'ion of the mvr:elj-a from the troohoohase to the jri^-L-^^
urr9 ¿rr] v9trf o !!vltl L¡¡ç u!u¡/rrvI/¿¡q Lr¡u IqIU}/t¡dÞç.

With the exception of certain sex hormones and bikavarin, very

little is known about fungal "hormenes". Evidence has been presented

recently that compounds of the cytokinin cl-ass may function as

regulators of differentiation and development in Achlya sp. and

Blastocl-adiell-a emersonii, apparently by controlling the availability

and transport of cal-cium ions (LeJohn, 1973; LeJohn et al., L974)
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A similar type of mechanism coul-d apply here with respect to zinc.

Tt has been shown that glucagon and insul-in inffuence the

acti-vity of the adenyl cyclase of N. crassa (Flawia and Torres' L973)

and glucagon enhanced the cyclic AMP stimufation of conidia aggrega-

tion in A. nj-ger (Section IV). This hints at the possibility that as

with animal systems, cyclic AMP levels in fungi may be inffuenced by

"hormones". Since cyclic AMP inhíbits the growth of e. níger under

conditions of declining growth associated with zinc deficiency

(Section IIT) , which afso coincides with the synthesis of bikavarin

as reported by Robinson and Park (1965), there may be a connection

between the two Phenomena.

Aside from the question of growth "hormones", it is clear

that other factors were invol-ved in the decision between growth and

secondary metabolism, and these seemed to be rel-ated to the aggregation

^ç +1^^ 1-'.'^1--a :nrt noqsiblv cell-celf interactíons within the aggregate.(JI LIIË rIYIrlI4e t al¡u }/vrÐr!¿J

Clumping of the conidia, rind formation on the fl-asks at the air-liquid

interface, and the interaction between the germlings and the rind'

produced cultures with pellets of varying sizes and numbers (Section IV).

It v/as noted that the best growth and citrate production were usually

obtained when the petlets were smal-f (0.5mnr-2mm) , uniform' and numerous-

Fl-asks containing fewer and larger pellets usually reafized less growth,

although the specífic activity of the mycelia was unchanged. since

al-l the cuftures seemed to be subject to inhibition by zinc deficiency

(with exceptions, see Table 9 and below), it is possible that the l-atter

cu]tures had become growth inhibited by the degree of aggregation.

Fungi grow less rapidly in the pellet mode, disptaying cube root kinetics
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rather than the exponentj-al growth observed with filamenLous cuftures

(Emerson, 1950; Pirt, 1966; Trincj-, 1970) ' This explanation could

expfain much of the variabilíty which was encountered in this study

with respect to the yields of growth and cítric acid'

con A increased both growth and citric acid accumufation, and

inhibited aggregation. This lectin is a potent mitogen Ín some animaf

systems (Douglas et aI., 1969) , and it also stimulates the transforma-

tion of lymphocytes into blasts (Perlmann et al', L91O) ' Con A bínds

to sugar moieties on mammafian cell surface membranes (Oseroff et al-. '

Ig73) and agglutinates transformed cetls, or cells treated with

trypsin (Inbar and sachs , L969a, b). It is likely that these observatíons

will have a bearing on the mode of action of con A on the citrate

fermentation. since the Aspergilli and other fungi and bacteria produce

compounds with hemagglutinating properties (Fujita et al., I972a, b),

it is nossibl e that these endogenous l-ectins play a rofe in regulating

growth and aggregation similar to that suggested here by the con A

results.

ft \,ras pointed out a]¡ove that aggregation of the hyphae seemed

to fead to a reduction in the total growth and acidogenesis' However,

thís was apparent only in cu]tures which were subject to regulation by

qir¡ rlafi¡ianr-w Mwr:el'i a which had been gro\^/n in the presence of zínc,
¿!¡19 uç! rv¿e¡rvf

or zlnc deficient mycelia which had been "handl-ed" or treated with SV

were highly aggregated, but still grew vígorously and did not accumulate

citrate. The same \^/as true for cul-tures displaying the spontaneous

SV-Iike characteristics (Table 9). Therefore, these types of mycelia

\.vere apparently refractive not only to zinc deficiency, but also to the
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growth l-imitation presumably imposed within the aggregate'

It has become apparent that the cell surface and cell-ce1l

nnnt:cJ-s nlav an imnnrt:nl- rnle in fl'ra nrn¡^rl-h ând development Ofuurf Lqu uÐ I/rqJ q¡¡ ¿ltt}/v! uq¡r u ! vrç

mufticeflular organisms (Rutter et al-.' 1913). Cell-s which become

"transformed" into malignant cells are characterized by a loss of

some of the conLrols whi-ch regul-ate grovüth. In particul-ar, they are

not subject to contact inhibition of growth (stoker, L967) . They are

also abl_e to prolíferate rapid]y in the absence of calcium ions,

\^rhereas normal cells are not (Vlhitfiel-d, 1973) .

Some of the agents and treatments described in this section

are likely to be associated with changes in the cell- surface of the

mofd. The SV may modify the surface architecture enz)rmatically or by

some other means, and the plant lectins may accomplish the same purpose

by binding to carbohydrate moieties on the cell surface. This suggests

the possibiliLy that SV and "handling" induce a form of "neoplastic

transformation" in these fungal cells, perhaps by modification of the

ceff surface. The spontaneous SV-like growth may be spontaneous "trans-

formation". It is noteworthy that both cultured mammalian cel-l-s and

these "transformed" fungal- celfs are able to proliferate rapidly in the

relative absence of their regulatory ion.

In summarv, it is tentatively concluded that the trophophase

and the idiophase in the citrate fermentation exist as more or less

mutually exclusive states, and. the decision between the two conditions

is governed in part by zinc ions. Ho\n¡ever, other unknown factors

âÐr,êãr to be i¡rzalrzaá - :nrf the evidence suggests that the decision isa}/yse! Lv ve vvst s¡¡\4 e¡¡v

taken at the most profound levels in the cell which controf growth and

differentiation. Under certain circumstances the mycelia display growth
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characteristics similar in concept to some types of cancer cel-ls;

r-t¡arz nrnlifar¡t-o r¡nìÁlrz :nri rem:in re'l atir¡elv ìrndifferentiated.LrIEJ ¡r! v¿¿rer q ue ! ay!u!J

Addition of SV to idiophase cuftures seemed to induce a transition

back to the trophophase (Fis. 9), and the same result attended

"handling" (not sho\^7n) . This implies that the mycelia \.^/ere cap¿ble

of undergoing "transformation" from a unipotential state to a

pl-uripotential state. The sites control-ling these responses appear

to be in communication with the surface of the cells. If this inter-

nrot¡tion is r:onf imod- thcn it follows that the mechanism of citric
v! e uq u¿v¡¡ !r vv¡¿! ¿!¡lres t

acid accumufation cannot be fulty solved until- it is understood how

eucaryotic cells regul-ate their gro\^/th and devel-opment.
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SECTTON ÏÏÏ

REGULATION OF GROI^ITH AND SECONDARY METABOLTSM BY CYCL]C AMP

Under these experimental conditions, the growth and secondary

metabolism of A. niger vüere regulated by the concenLration of the zinc

ion; high zinc promoted growth and inhibited secondary metabolism'

whife at ]ow zinc the reverse was true. This section examines the

effects on growth and secondary metabol-ism of adding cyclic AiYP to

zinc deficient cultures (medium M-3). It was determined that growth

\,^7as enhanced by the nucleotide early j-n the fermentation period', but

at l-ater stages growth was inhibited and acidogenesis stimulated.

The implication of these results is that there may be a connectl-on

between cyclic AMP and zinc in the regulation of growth and development

in this organism.

À PHYS]OLOGICAL RESPONSES TO CYCLIC AMP

The number of conidia used to inocul-ate the cultures had an

imnnrJ-.ant ì-rearinõ rrnôn hnth thc fermentation kinetics and the response¿¡ltyv¿ uqr¡ Ç !çq! 3¡¡Y q}/v¡r

of the mycelia to added cyclic AMP. At high inocul-ation loads (high

conidia density) in medium M-3 citric acid appeared in the medium after

about 30 hours growth, and continued to increase at a finear rate until

the sucrose \¡/as exhausted. Addition of cyclic AMP after 16 hours growth

resul-ted in increased rates of citrate synthesis and sucrose utilization

(FiS. 9). Addition of cyclic AMP or theophylline after 40 hours growth'

also increased cítrate synthesis (Fig. 10). Adenosine (l- and 2 x 10-3¡¿)

caused a slight stimulation, but S'-AMP (l- and Z x tO-3U) had no effect.
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Figure 9: stimulation of citrate prod.ucti-on and sucrose utiliza-

tion by cycric AMp (ro-31.,1) when ad.ded after 16 hours

growth. Cyclic AMp cells: citrate productj_on (X) and.

sucrose utilization (@¡) . Contro] cel_l_s: citrate pro_

duction (+) and sucrose util_ization (O) .
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Figure 10: Stimutation of citrate accumulation by cycÌic AMP

(1.5 x lO-3M) and theophylline (l-.5 x l-O-2u) when

added after 40 hours growth. The data represent the

means of 2-4 flasks. The final- cel-l weiqhts were:

cyclic AMP, 0.1039; theophylline, O.O92g; control,

O.LO2g. Cyclic AMP (O), theophylline (x) ' and

control (@) . (6.8 x l-06 conidia; n = 2-4) .
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Cyclic AMP (2.5 mM) added aE zero hours to cultures

inoculated at high conidia densities (8.2 x IO6 conidia per flask)

resul-ted in a characteristíc response in terms of growth and citrrc

acid accumulation. After a lag, growth \,vas exponential for a short

period, but soon began to decline in rate (Fig. 11). cyclic AMP

stimulated the early growth, but as the growth rate decl-ined the

rêsnÕnse of the mwcel i a to the nucleotide changed and growth was
!gÞyvrrÐE v! u¡¡e rt¡J

inhibited instead. lrihen citric acid eventual-ly began to accumulate'

cyclic AMP increased its rate of synthesis. In some experiments '

the sucrose util-ization rate began to l-evef off late in the fermen-

tation, and such was the case here. Cyclic AMP overcame this effect'

and stimufated sucrose utifization.

MyceJ-ia gfro\^7n at l-ow conidia inoculation loads (low conidÍa

density ¡ 640 conidia per flask) displayed different fermentation

kinofir¡s lFjo- 12\ ^ Recâuse of the low number of inoculating particles
À¿r¡s urvÈ \r 4: . !a / .

it took longer to accrue the mycelial mass, and consequently the onset

of citrate accumulation and YP synthesis \¡/as del-ayed. Cyclic AMP

(2.5 mM) added to the cultures at zero hours produced essentially the

satne response as it had at high conidia densities. There was a large

stimulation of the early exponential growth (180% aL 28 hours), but

as the growth rate began to dec1ine the response to the nucleotide

changed, and growth was ínhj-bited slightly (11% by 99 hours). when

citrate finally began to accumul-ate after about 65 hours, cyclic AMP

enhanced. its sYnthesis.

At high cell densj-ties the cyclic AMP-treated mycelia usually

/L..+ F^+ -1t.r¡rz¡l trrrnari rzollnw befOre COntrOl- fl-aSkS (abOUt 40 hOUrS),\IJL.IL IrUL AfweyÞ,/ Çulr¡çs Jstrvw ¡
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Figure 11 : f nf luence of 2.5 mM cycÌic AÌvIP added. at zero hours

on growth, citric acid accumulation, and sucrose util-i-

zaLíon at high conidia densities. T-CTP (see text) =

14 hours. Cyclic AMP (broken l-ine); control (ful] line)

Log dry weight: cyclic AMP (@¡), control (x). Citrate:

cyclic AMP (O) , control- (@) . Sucrose: cyclic AMP (A) ,

control- (tr) . (8.2 x l-06 conidia; n = 7) .
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Figure 12 : Infl-uence of 2.5 mM cyclic AMP added at zero hours on

growth and citric acid accumulation at low cell- den-

siLies. T-CTP = 46 hours. Cyclic AMP (broken l-ine);

conLrol- (fu]l l-ine) . Log dry weight; cyclic AMP (@) ,

control- (x). Citrate: cyclic AMP (O) , control (@).

(640 conidia; n = 7) .
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but at l-ow cell- densities the opposite resul-t was observed. In the

c:¿nariment dcscril^rcri 'in F'in 1) after 73 hOUrS orowfh nel lets i_n!¿ , q! Çe! o YlvYv ur¡ l/urrç uÐ I

six out of L4 controf flasks had turned yellow, but none of the

cyclic AMP pellets, and by 81 hours, afl of the control- cultures had

turned yellow (6), but only one (out of six) cyclic AMP cul-Lure had

a sl-ight yellow tinge. Therefore, cycl-ic AMP stimufated the

synthesis of one secondary metabolite (citrate), but not the other (YP);

this varied with the conidia number as \.vel-I as other undef ined factors.

The most important variable seemed to be zínc, and the "transformed"

type of growth described in Section TI.

For the purpose of this discussion the "Time-cycl-ic AMP

transition point" (T-CTP) is d.efined as the time j-n the fermentation

¡t- r^rl-ri ^lî l-l-,ô ¡rnr,rl-?r rôcñ^ñcô +^ added r-:VCl j r.- AMP ¡hancrerl frnm stimUla-vJv449¿È-uvlrql]Yuu

tion to inhibition. It is apparent that the T-CTP was an inverse

function of the number of conj-dia used to inoculate; at high conidia

numbers the T-CTP was l-ow, whil-e at l-o\^7 conidia numbers the T-CTP was

high. Therefore the arithmetic val-ue of the T-CTP must contain reference

to the number of conidia used. For exampl-e, in Fig. 11 the T-CTP

(8.2 x l-06 conidia) was l-4 hours white in Fiq. 12 the T-CTP

(640 conidía) was 46 hours. This point is further illustrated in

Fig. 13. Flasks were inoculated with different numbers of conidia, in

the presence and absence of 2.5 mM cyclic AMP, and harvested after

24 hours growth. Mycelia grown from conidia numbers less than antilog

5.2 were still- sub ject to growth stimulation by cyclic A-l4P (I24>" aL

2l-0 conidia), but cultures grown at greater conidia densities had
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Figure 13: Determination of the "conidia-cyclic AMP transitj-on

point" after 24 hours growth (C-CTP = 24). cAL{P

(broken line); control (fuII line). After 24 hours,

cyclic AMP stimui-ated growth of cultures seeded with

less than anti-log 5.2 conidia, but inhibited growth

of cul-tures seed.ed with hiqher numbers of conidia.

Cyclic A.lvlP (2.5 mM) was added. at zero hours. (n = 7).
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become growth-inhibited (31% at 2.L x lO' conidia). Therefore, again

for ease of discussion, the "conidia-cyclic AIvIP transition poi-nt"

(C-CTP) is defined as the conidia number at which, i-n a specified time,

the growth response of the mycelia changed from stimulation to inhibi-

tion. In Fig. f3, the C-CTP (24 hours) was l-.6 x l-05 conidía.

The time rel-ated change in the response of the mycelia to

added cyclic AMP \.^las not limited to growth, and a similar effect was

observed upon aggregation (Section IV). Under conditions of growth

stimulation, the nucleotide also increased aggregation, while under

nnn¡liÈinn< nf arnr^rJ-h inhihi]-inn ¡rz¡lin ÀMÞ ¡nn¡ranJ-lr¡ nrnmnto¿luv¿¡ur vr Ylvw u¡v¡¡, vJv¿¿v ru'¡! syyq¿e¡¿slJ }/rvrrrvÇes

Ãa-=anran={.inn Às is fiisr:rrsse¡] in Scctinn T\/- the mOSt SensitiVesv s:J!vY

stages of aggregation appeared to have been compl-eted by roughly

24 hours at al-l conidia densities. Consequentlv the effect of

cyclic AMP on de-aggregation r\7as not manifested in cul-tures inoculated

with l-ow numbers of conidia. For example, in Fig. 13 the cyclic AMP

flasks contained a mean of 108 pellets, and the controls a mean of

200 pellets. Thus if the CTP \,zas greater than about 24 hours cyclic

AMP decreased the pel-fet number, but if it \'ras f ess, the nucl-eotide

increased the pellet number.

No attempt was made to ascertain what \dere the causal agents

which control-led the response to the nucl-eotide, but it seems likely

that the zinc ion \^/as somehovr invofved. It has been demonstrated that

zinc control-led growth and secondary metabolism in these cuftures

(Section I), and that the mycelia behaved as though zinc were operating

in : rpcrrrl ¡l-nrw r:¡nar:itv lSectiôn TTì A¡cnráincrlr¡- fha reqrrl1- s ffom\vvvLÀv¿¿¿¿/.¿jvvvr\]¿¡¡:r.¿f

these studies are interpreted in the following way. Barly in the
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fermentation when iuhe zinc/cell ratio is high, the mycefia are

arnr^rJ-1¡ nri antoÄ ¡n¡l ¡rz¡'ì i ¡ ÄMÞ qt imrr'1 ¡J-oq crnt^z.l-h :ná :oorco:l. ì nnY!vvv Lr¡

As growth proceeds the zinc is depleted from the medium and the

zinc/ceII ratio falls; the cultures then "sense" zinc deficiency and

undergo a physiological change (differentiate) such that cyclic AMP

inhibits gro\^7th and promotes de-aggregation and secondary metabol-ism.

That is, cyclic AMP stimulates growth in the trophophase and acido-

oenes.i s .i n the irì^ñL^^^ ã-r ¡,,rincr tha nh:se frans-i fion r:vclir: Al4pv911eOrÐ rrr Lrfç luIvIrIIqÞç t a¡lu uur ¿¡rY L¡rç t/r¡qru LI@rrJr Lrurl uJ ulru

inhíbits growth. Hov/ever, the phase decision is governed by zinc.

The fact that the T-CTP varied inverselv with the conidia number

supports this hypothesis, for zinc "deficiency" is likely to be

re]ated to the mvcelial- mass in the cufture flasks.

The measurement of endogenous cycl-íc AMP l-evels al-so lends

support to this idea (Section VII). Cuftures growing in zinc replete

medium contained high intracel-l-ular levels of cyclic AMP, and growth

termination caused by sucrose exhaustion was accompanied by a dramatic

fal-l in the concentration of the endogenous nucl-eotide. On the other

hand, zinc deficient-idiophase myceli-a contained considerably lower

l-evel-s of cyclic AMP, and. addition of zinc l-ed to the reversion to

trophophase which is accompanied by the attentuation of acidogenesis

and a concomitant large increase in the mycelial content of both cyclic

AMP ¡nd nrol-cin- ,.l.horofnrc- nnt nnlrz áid :ddod cvclir: AMP stimlr.l-ates¡¿s F! v , ¡rv v

growth j-n the trophophase, but also trophophase mycelia contaíned high

endogenous levels of the nucl-eotide.

A conceivable inconsistency in these resul-ts was the

the idiophase mycelia contained fairly low levefs of cyclic

(Section VII). Since added cyclic AMP inhibited growth and

f r hdl hñ thâî

AMP

enhanced
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secondary metabolism, the idiophase mycelia might have been expected

to be high in cyclic AMP, as vTere the trophophase cultures, but \Mith

i-t¡a rcqnonsc t-o the nucleotide changed by the putative differentíationurre !vs5v

which had occurred. However, these cultures had comparatively high

concentrations of extracel-l-ular cyclj-c AMP. Based on this observatÍon

and other circumstantial- evidence (Section VI, VII) it is considered

nossible that the extracelful-ar cyclic AMP may be of more importance
rvev+v+v

in regulating secondary metabolism than is the intraceflular nucleotide

(Section VII) .

Additional support for the above interpretation of the resufts

in this section is also provided by the observation that when mycelia

\,^rere giro\.^/ing in zinc replete medium they were refractive to exogenous

cyclic AMp (FiS. 14). At l-ow zinc concentrations growth was limited'

and cyclic AMP stimulated acidogenesis. At higher zinc level-s more

growth vTas achieved, but at the expense of citraLe and YP production,

¡nzr ¡ÄÄa¡r ¡rz¡'t ic AIr{p had no effect. That is, the zinc ion definedallq quusu 9Ju¿lr

the differentiated state, and consequently the response of the cultures

to cyclíc AMP was governed by zinc.

B. SENS]TIVITY AND SPECIFIC]TY TO CYCLIC AMP

There v¡ere three d.ifferent responses of the cultures to exogenous

cyclic AMp which were detectable from the studies descrj-bed in this

section. Namely, the nucleotide stimulated "early" growth, inhibited

"l-ate" growthf and stimulated acídogenesis. The data presented below

demonstrate that all three responses \¡7ere more or l-ess specific to

cyclic Alrfp, and also were sensitive to refatively low concentrations

of the nucl-eotid.e. This adds weighÈ to the argument that cyclic AMP is
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Figure 14: The relationship between the zinc and cyclic AMP

(ptus 5 mM theophylline) effects on growth and citric

acid accumul-ation- Zinc was added aL zero hours ' and

cyclic AMP (l nuri) and theophylline were added after

l-6 hours,' the f lasks were harvested af ter 50 hours '

Cyclic AMP (broken line) : specific activity (Â) '

dry weight (@) . Control (full l-ine) : specific

activity (x), dry weight (o) ' (I'4 x 107 conidia;

n = ?l
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in fact a physiotogical regulator.

Cyclic AMp concentrations of the order of l0-6M stímulated the

early growth (7 hours) of mycelia grown at high conídia densities

(Fis. 15). Other ad.enine and guanine nucleotides promoted. growth as

well, but not to the extent of cyclic AMP (Table 10). Guanine and

adenine are known to stimulate conidia germínation in this organism

(Tsay and. Hanoaka, 1972), and this may have some bearing on these

I €ÞUf LÞ ¡

Theophylline was without significant effect on the increase in

¡irw wcioht- of these conidia and germlings. Theophylline, a methyl
srJ rrv¿f¡¡v v+

xanthine and cyclic AMP analogue, is known to be an inhibitor of the

phosphodiesterase which breaks down cyclic AMP (Butcher and sutherfand,

Lg62). It is considered to be supporting evidence that a physiological

event ís in f act mediated by cyclic A-I'IP, if theophylline either dupli-

cates or potentiates the cyclic AMP effect. In this case ít may be

that the phosphodiesterase activity was too low for cyclic AMP hydrolysis

to be an imPortant factor.

In mycelia gro\¡rn at conrdia densities higher than 4 x 106 the

T-CTP vüas always greater Lhan 24 hours. The subsequent inhibition of

growth which was encountered following the T-GTP was sensitive to cycfic

AMp concentrations of the order of 1O-6¡t, and Fig. 16 shows the dose

response after 3f hours growth. However, although cyclic AMP caused

significant inhibition of growth in the 30 hour region of high conidia

density fermentations, it did not exert as pronounced an effect at a

later period (see below).



Ic)J

I'i ¡rrra I Ã . Tìnaa ppq¡ônqê J-ô ñ\zñlic AMp: StimUl:tì.ln ôf õrÕr¡7thsvvv ¡esI/ uJv¿ru rur¡. rLr¡rruJqLJvr¡ u! yluwL¡¡

after seven hours. Each point is the mean of a tota1

of l-0 combined flasks from two separate experj_ments

(4.5 and 5.8 x l-06 conidia). The mean of the control-

flasks \.^/as 0 .64 mq.
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I'Aþre -LU

and guanine nucl-eotides (aIl 1 .5 mM) onInfl-uence of adenine

growth after seven hours.

Dry Weight
(mg)

% of Contro]

EXPERIMENT ]-

CONTROL

cAMP

adenosine

AMP

ADP

ATP

0. 68

L.29

0.98

o.62

0.73

o.94

100

190

r44

91

LO7

138

EXPERTMENT 2

CONTROL

cAMP

cGMP

quanosine

GMP

GTP

o.4L

o.97

0.60

0.85

0 .61

0 .87

100

z5t

I46

207

I49

212

Experiment

Experiment

5.1 x 106 conidia,

4.O x 106 conidia,

1-

2"

n

n
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Figure 16: Dose response to cyclic AMP: inhibition of growth after

31 hours. Cycl-ic AMP was added after 11 hours.

(8.0 x l-06 conidia; n = 15) .
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At high conidia densities citric acid. accumulation commenced

after about 3o hours growth, and except for a short lag period,

continued at a l-inear rate until the sucrose was exhausted. The cvcfi_c

AMP stimulation of acidogenesis was observed. at concentrations of the

order of l-o-6M (Fig- 17)- The graph depicts the compi-led data from

five separate experiments. Each point is the mean of at l-east four

flasks and usually six. The point at l-o-3M is the mean of 25 fr_asks

and the controf line (nothing added) represents 45 fl-asks. The total_

nunber of flasks was I72.

The infruence of various adenine and guanine nucr_eotides on

growth and citric acid accumul-ation at high cell densities is shown

in Tabl-e 11- The effectors were added after r'l Lo l-9 hours growth and

the fl-asks harvested. after 48 to 50 hours. cyclic AMp reduced srowth

by 10 to 15%, and caused large increases in the amount of citrate
produced. ATP al-so increased. citrate synthesis, probably because it
r4/as converted to cyclic AMp in the cell-s via ad.enyl cyclase . A 2,

and 3'-AMP mixture also increased specific activities, while 2 , ,

3'-cyclic AMP and 5'-AMp did not. This curious resurt may relate ro

the idea that the citrate accumulating condition is a differentiated

state; both cyclic AMp and 3"-AMp have been reported to induce the

formation of fruiting bodies in the Basid.iomycete coprinus macrorhizus

(uno and rshikawa , 1973) . Presumabl-y growth termj-nat.ion resul_ts in
hydrolysis of nucleic acids, producing 3'-AMp, which then in some way

inf]uences differentiation.

The response to adenosine seemed

adenosine always increased the amount of

to be somewhat variable: l_0-3M

citrate produced, but on some
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Figure 17: Dose response to cyclic AMp: stimul-ation of the specific

activity of citrate accumulating mycelia. see text for

further explanation. cyclic Al¿ip was added after 16-20

hours growth, and the fl-asks harvested after 4g-50 hours.

(6-12 x 106 conidia).
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Tabl-e 1l_

Influence of various adenine and

and citrate accumulation.

L77

guanÍne nucl-eotides on growth

ñrrz 9^ at-* ¿

lma ì

Citrate % of
Control-

Specifj-c Z of
Acti r¡i tv Cnnl-rnl

EXPERIMENT l- - 8,0 x l-06 conid.ia, added at 19 hours

92 100

I43 155

108 LL7

L20 130

91 99

80 87

L20 130

1l_5 I25

L372=79* 100

2454trg5 L7g

1363t]31 99

r4sr!L22 tog

12361105 92

792!125 58

r864t372 136

1736!:-22 r27

CONTROL (13)

1.OmM 3',5'-cAMP (9)

1.OmM 2' ,3' -cAMP (9)

1.OmM adenosine (9)

l-.OmM 5'-AMP (9)

1.OmM ADP (9)

l-.OmM ATP (9)

l-.OmM 2' and 3 ' A}[P

66

59

76

82

IJ

LO4

69

(e) 67

100

89

115

124

110

156

105

100

EXPERIMENT 2 - 8.0 x lOb conidia, added at l-9 hours

169

¿o5

195

235

162

155

139

rsTsttsB too

3082=74 163

2374!89 I27

283r!349 151

2067t20L 110

L894=L56 90

L4æ!Lg6 7s

coNrRoL (9)

].OmM cAMP (4)

0.2mM cAMP (4)

l-.OmM cGMP (4,

0.2mM cGMP (5)

l-. OmM 5 ' -cMP (8)

l-.OmM quanosine (9)

94

85

81

83

78

95

100

90

86

88

83

98

101

100

156

115

!5Y

96

YZ

a2

EXPERIMENT 3 - 6.0 x 106 conidia, added aL L7 hours

CONTROL (8)

l.OmM cAMP (9)

1.OmM 5'-AMP (9)

l-.OmM adenosine (9)

92

80

106

93

100

87

115

101

106

L45

130

IOJ

100

L37

123

1 tr,4

1155f203 lOO

18081278 156

L22gtr6g to6

L756!244 L52

*Standard deviation of the mean.

The test agents were added at 17-19 hours, and the fLasks harvested after
48-50 hours . (6-12 x 106 conidj-a) .
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occasions Íncreased growth as wel-1. However, the general- effect was

an increase in specj-fic activities. The dose response to adenosine

was tested in another experiment, and concentrations of the order of

10 -M increased specific activities (Fig. 1g) . rt is assumed that the

adenosine \,vas converted to cyclic At4P by the mycelia (suttin and Rall,

I97O), but the possibility exists that it may also have been transformed

into compounds of the cytokinj-n class (see LeJohn et a1., L974). although

there is no evidence for cytokinins in A. niger.

ADP had an important effect on the cultures, which was opposite

to that of cyclic AMP. This agent enhanced growth and. inhibited both

citrate and YP synthesis (Tabl-e l-1). ADp also promoted aggregatron

(Section IV). This resuft is noL understood, but is j-nterestinq because

the growth pattern in response to ADp was very simil-ar to the sv-type of

growth described in Section fT.

Guanosine 3',5'-cyclic monophosphate (cyclic GMp) is the only

nl-l'rar ¡¡¡¡'l i ^ nri^f eotide known to he nrêqênt 'i n l-'i nt naì ^='r + j --,'-eJv¡ru r¡uuJ-9otJ-oe Kno\¡/n Ec -- *.. Jt-()l-ogtcal El-ssue. At

10-3lt this compound red.uced. growth and increased specific activities

as did cyclic AMP, but was not as effective as cvclic AMp at lower

concentrations (Table 11, Experiment 2). Tn another series of stud.ies,

cyclic GMP (0.3mM) caused a variabl-e pat,tern of responses (Tab]e 12).

In experiment 1, cj-trate production was increased, but there was no

effect on growth or YP (14% was considered to be significant under these

conditions). In experiment 2, both growth and citrate accumul-ation were

reduced a little; here YP synthesis was al-so retarded, and the cyclic

GMP-treated pellets \¡¡ere larger. ft is apparent that the response to

cyclic GMP was complicated, and may have been rel_ated to the conid.ia
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Fj-gure 18: Dose response to adenose: stimufation of the specifac

ar:tirzi tv of l-.he *,.^^r j - ir^*^^r ^ ^¡¡^" ^- l_7 hOUf S@v Ç¿v r L_y v! urre ltryuçA]d. öUCIIUÞII]ç WqÞ quuçU a L

and the fl-asks harvested at 50 hours. The controf (n = 14)

specific activity was 666 . (7.0 x l-06 conidia ¡ n = 2) .
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'I'ADLE L¿

Infl-uence of cyclic GMP on growth and citric acid accumufatíon.

Dry Vrleight
(ms)

Crtrate
r rmo'l a q

Specific % of
Activity Control

EXPERIMENT l- - l-.1 x l-07 conid.ia; n = I

CONTROL

0.3mI4 cGMP

0.1mM cGMP

7L

IJ

73

200

¿zó

208

2881

3294

2925

t00

LL4

LO2

EXPERIMENT 2 - 6.9 x l-Ob conid.ia; n = 9

CONTROL

0.3mM cGMP

0.1mM cGMP

62

66

69

124

119

IJÕ

2039

r823

2LI8

100

89

ro4

EXPERIMENT 3 - 8.9 x l-0o conidia; n = lO

CONTROL

0.3mM cGMP

O.l-mltl cGMP

65

78

64

106

126

108

1631

L626

LOY I

100

r00

LO4

Cyclic GMP was added at 18-19 hours, and the fl-asks harvested after

48-50 hours.
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clensit-v- S'i nce the COnidia denSi lv se.emed i-o rnrrohlw daf i na thoLv rvuY¡l¿J uç!frtç LIIE

physiological- state at a parti-cular time, further investigat.ion of the

roqlr'l J-q m'i chf nrnrza i ntaracl- i n¡l/rvve

At high conidia densitj_es, cyclic AMp always increased. the

specific activity of the mycel-ia. rt is therefore assumed that the

effect of cyclic GMP was of a "secondary" nature. cyclic GMp has been

observed to duplicate cyclic AMP effects in other systems, but its

significance is not understoon (Hardman et al., I97I) .

The response to N6-2'-O-dibutyryl adenosine monophosphate

(DB-cA-lvlP) was variable and ambiguous. In some tests it behaved like

cyclic AMP, in others it was \,rithout effect, and in still others it

caused large increases in growth, v¡ith only small increases in citrate

production (Table 13). This cyclic AMP analogue has been commonly used

in studies on cyclic AMP physiology in cultured cells; it is normally

more potent than cyclic AMP, presumably because of t,he enhanced membrane

permeability associated with the lipophyllic side group. rf such was

the case here, it is possible that the increased growth sometimes observed

may have been caused by the elevation of the "effective" int.racel-l-u1ar

nucl-eotide fevel-, as g'rowth oriented zinc repl-ete mycelia contain high

levels of cyclic AMp (Section VII). The mycelia do not take up large

amounts of natural cyclic AMP (Section VII). On the other hand, the increased

specific activity sometimes observed (experiment 1, flasks 2 and 3) may

have resulted from nucleotide effects in another compartment of the cel-l-,

perhaps on the outside membrane. There is some circumstantial evidence

that citrate accumul-ation is associated v¡ith the ce1l surfaces lsectionq

vf, vfr) .
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Tabl-e l-3

Influence of DB-cAMP and Na Butyrate on growth and citric acid

accumul-ation.

.E'.LASK Dry !üeight
(mg)

^i 
!.-^!^L.T LI d LC

pmoles
cna¡i f i ¡

Acl-ir¡iJ-r¡

EXPERIMENT l- - 6.6 x l-06 conidia

6-13; CONTROL

l; 1.0mM DB-cAMP

2¡ 0.7mM DB-cAMP

3 ¡ 0.7mM DB-cA-l4P

4¡ 2.0mM Na butyrate

5; 2.0mM Na butyrate

92

111

74

63

óz

108

111

I17

¿u5

151

65

62

12 03

I 055

¿ t+5

2389

798

572

EXPERTMENT 2 - 8.3 x 106 conid.ia

7-I4¡ CONTROL

L ,2; 0.7mM DB-cAMP

3.4¡ 0.5mM DB-cAMP

5,6¡ 0.3mM DB-cAMP

90

tó

88

86

101

86

99

95

LO67

1095

1189

1095

EXPERIMENT 3 - 4.9 x l-Ob conidia

3-6; CONTROL

1; 0.5mM DB-oAMP

2¡ O.3mM DB-cAMP

62

73

155

89

I00

t08

L446

r370

699

The agents were added at 2I-23 hours, and the flasks harvested after

48-50 hours.
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Sodium butyrate inhibited citrate accumulation, and also

caused the mycelia to grow in the form of large white pellets (Tabte 13,

experiment 1). This substance is known to mimick some of the effects

of DB-cAMP Ín chinese hamster ovary cells (Wright, L973) . That author

suggested that perhaps the activíty of membrane bound adenyl cyclase

might have been altered, or that conformational changes in the cel-I

membrane may have occurred. Both possibilities would also seem to

¡nnl r¡ ?rarasrr-J

Theophylline exhibited a compl-ex effect when added to high

density cultures, which was difficult to interpret without further

experj-mentation. Theophylline at 2-4 mM increased citrate production

with no effect on growth and morphology (FiS. 19). For some reason,

however, very little citrate vras produced in this particular experiment.

Hioher r--onr:cn|raf ions l7-17 mM) added aL zero hours increased thev L 
' 

Lrltt

pellet number and inhibited growth somewhat (FiS. 3f, Sectíon IV).

I¡ihen added at 16 hours, 5 mM theophylline increased growth a lj-ttle ,

but 25 mM l-evel-s inhibited growth (FiS. 20). Theophylline a1one inhibited

¡i trafo nrnr¡r¡ti ^^ 1-.rr+ +haanh_"r.line in COmbinat.i on wi t'h cvel ì r_: AMpI/¡vgqvvqçu¡¡çvy

enhanced the cyclic AMP effect on both citrate accumufation (Fig. 20)

and pellet number (Table 18, Section IV) . fn other experiments, high

concentrations of theophylline added after 23 hours increased growth

but decreased citrate producti-on (Tabl-e l-4) . Finally, theophylline

(-l 5 mM) adderì aftcr 4ô horrrs orowth increased cjt.rate svnthesis with

nn of focl- nn õrnrrrJ-h ll'i o 1nlLvl.

Some of these resul-ts may be interpreted to mean that theophylline
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tsf ñtlrê |I. lì¡<a racn^ncô +^ +1a^^ñLr?_l 1 i -^ -'lL¡¡çeyrr),¿trr¡rç quded al-one: stimul-ation

of the specific activity of the mycelia. Theophylline

I^/as added after 15 hours, and the mycelia harvested after

48 hours. There hras no theophylline effect on total dry

weightr control- = 83 m9. Q.l x f0' conidia; n = 10).
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I.inrrra ?ô. E'tfa¡+. n€ rlraanl-,r21 I i¡g Alone and theophylline and CyCl_iCe¡¡evyr¿J ¿¿J

AMP in combination on citrate accumul-ation and cel-I

weight. Effectors vùere added after l-5 hours gro\,^/th, and

the flasks harvested after 50 hours qrowth.

(1.8 x lO7 conidia; n = 9).
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Tabl_e 14

theophylline and caffeine on growth and citrateTnffuence of

accumulation.

Dry Weight
(*g)

^¡ 
+.^-+^

I lmn l aq
vFevf!¿u

^ ^! i --l !--dU L¿Vf LY

CONTROL (n = 3) B962

35 mM THEOPHYLLTNE

30

25

ZU

15

10

96

76

62

l_J

4Z

5U

55

46

75

438

658

887

6 mM CAFFETNE

5

4

z

I

16

l_o

25

2L

44

AA

356

The agents \^rere

after 50 hours.

added

(5. U

after 23 hours growth, and the fl_asks harvested

x 106 conidia; n = 1).
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el-evaLed cyclic AMP l-evel-s by preventing the hydrolysis of the nucleo-

tide, but that the effect observed was related to the physiological

state of the mold. thus, under citrate accumul_ating conditions (high

added cAMP or after 40 hours growth) theophylline increased citrate

production (Fig. 10) . However, earlier in the fermentation (23 hours),

t^zhan J-lra mrz¡oli= ¡.zoro nrnr¡zÈlr arianl-aÄ {.ha¡nl.r¡zl 1ine inÕreâscrl orowthr¡ru! EqÞçu v!

(Table 14) ' perhaps by increasing the intracel-l-ul-ar nucl-eotide l-evels.

Mycelia younger than 23 hours \^/ere somehow sensitive to the adverse

effects of this agent and growth was inhibited at high concentrations

of theophvl-lin.

The observation that theophyfline inhibited citrate accumul-a-

tion und.er most condi-tions presents an interesting possibility that

there ís a cyclic AMP "site" for citrate accumul-ation. Theophvl-l-ine

seems to behave like a competitive inhibitor for this site. For

exampl-e, high concentrations of theophylline added al-one may success-

fully compete with the endogenous cyclic AMP, and thereby cause inhibi-

tion of citrate production. Ho\,,lever, this is reversed by added cyclic

AMÞ lr¡'i a ,n\ r¡ha nn.Fan+ ì nt¡;L,itiOn Of Citfatg :cr-trmtrl ¡J- ì on lrvav t . v4 Lrvrr v! ua L! a Le quuq¡Lru¿q Lrvtr !)'

relatively low concentrations of caffeine supports this idea (Table 14).

Caffeine al-so inhibited growth at 6 mM, and at 15 mM caused almost complete

inhibition when added at 23 hours. Obviousl-yf a great deal- more work is

rOCrlriraj to qcrìnlrqìr¡ l-oqJ-:nr¡ n€ +1r¡¡a a"a¡^-+.iL_ ___r _r Enese suggescl-ons .

Theophylline had other effects on the mofd, independent of its

rel-ationship to cyclic AMP. Most noticabl-e was an inhibition of Yp

synthesis' even in the presence of cyclic AMP. High concentrations of
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theophylline also seemed to prevent the formation of the requ]ar

pellet structure, causing the pellets to become "stringv" instead of

smooth and compact.

The ffuoride ion is known to be an activator of adenyl cyclase

i-n many eucaryotic tissues, and it has al-so been reported. to stimulate

citrate accumufation by A. niger (Takami I 1967; 1969). This suggested

a connection between the two phenomena. Ho\n/ever, in these studies

f1uoride caused a dose d.ependent inhibition of growth, and a pronounced

inhibition of citrate production (FiS. 2L) .

DTSCUSSTON

These results indicate that the citrate fermentation displavs

the typical trophophase-idiophase dynamics cot:nmon to most microbial-

fermentations (Historical) in agreement with the data of shu and

Johnson (1948a). The other secondary metabol_i_te, yp, was also

synthesized in a si_mil-ar manner. It has not been proved that cell

proliferation had completety ceased before the idiophase was j-nitiated

(rveinberg, r97o), and in fact, the dry weight continued. to increase

to some extent as the citrate was being produced. Ho\dever, it is c]ear

that citrate accumul-ation \¡ras associated with at l-east a much reduced

rate of growth, and there are several- reasons to suppose that cel-l

proliferatj-on probably stopped before citrate accumul-ation. For

example, in section vrr it is shown that the protein content of the

idiophase mycelia was constant, but addition of zLnc caused an increase

in protein synthesis and termination of citrate production. Al-so, it is

wel1 known that large amounts of citrate are produced in replacement
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HldrìYô )|. .Errect or I\a!'

\^ias added at

after 50 hour

on growth

zero hours,

c nrnr^rl-h

-ñ¡ ôñ^^; ç.i ^ -^+i \zi t-\z i\tâF.ol¡u Þ¡reuf IIU éU L¿ v a Ll

and the flasks harvested

(1.5 x 107 conid-ia; n = 3) .
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cul-tures lacking a nitrogen or phosphate source so as to preclude

growth (Szücs, 1944; Karrow and V'Iaksman, 1947; Perquin, 1938). Further,

the fact that the rate of citrate synthesis was l-inear argues that the

acid was being produced by a non-expanding celI popul-ation. The initial

lag (Fig. fl) presumably resulted because some of the mycelia stopped

growing and. began producing citrate before others. These citrate pro-

duction kinetics are identical to those of other SM (Weinbergr, L97O) .

Added cyclic AMP either promoted or inhibited the increase in

dry weight, depending upon the cultural conditions. This implies that

cyclic AMP is a regulator of growth, and measurement of endogenous

nucleotide l-evels supported this view (Section VII). Although dry

weight is an experimentally convenient assay of growth, under some

conditions it is not a very good one, for large j-ncreases in dry weight,

which are caused by lipid and carbohydrate synthesis (Burrow et al.,

1964), can occur after cell proliferation has ceased. Cyclic AMP is

known to stimulate the breakdown of glycogen, as well- as ínhibit its

synthesis, and al-so to stimulate lipolysis (Robison et al., 1968). It

is conceivable then, that the nucleotide effects on dry weight may have

been associated with the synthesis and. degradation of these macromol-ecules.

This seems unlikely though, for cyclic AMP influenced the increase in dry

weight in very young cultures; these conditions are not normally associated

with lipid or glycogen anabofism (Burrow, 1964). Further, cyclic AMP did

not have an important influence upon the final dry weight obtained, only

on the rate of increase.
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The data are in accord with the idea that the mvcelia are

initially growth oriented, but und.er zinc deficient conditj-ons, they

eventuafly "sense" zinc deficiency, decrease their growth rate, and

then differentiate into citrate accumulating celLs. Al-though these

studies clearly show that cyclic aMP inhibited growth and stimulated

citrate synthesis under citrate accumulating conditions, they do not

answer the important question as to whether the nucl-eotide "induced"

the citrate accumulating state. That is, did cyclic AÌvIP cause differ-

entiation? In some experiments not reported, cyclic AMP inhibited the

onset of citrate production in cultures grown at l-ow conidía density,

while in other experiments cyclic AMP had no influence on the onset,

only on the rate of synthesis. on the other hand, cyclic AMP had a

clear effect on the onset of synthesis of YP: at high conidia densities

the onset was usually, but not always, increased, while at low densities

the onset was always decreased.. Ho\nrever, this rel-ationship between

cyclic AMP and YP was complex. and other unknown factors were involved

(Section lI). As there is no information availabfe as to the nature

of this pigment nor to the mechanism of its synthesis, its connection

with cyclic AMP j-s not clear.

These results suggest that cyclic AMP is a regulator of growth

in A. niger, but provide l-ittle information pertaining to its role j-n

d.ifferentiation (as defined as the idiophase). Ho\,,iever. concepts

developed in other organisms indicaLe that this nucl-eotide may play a

universal rol-e as a regulator of growth and development in biological

systems. tn E. coli cyclic AMP is required for the synthesis of
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.âfâhÕl i l-e-rcnressed enzr¡mes lPastan and Perlman, L91O), and high''v !er!vr

concentrations inhibit grov/th as well- (Judewicz et 41. , L973) - In

Haemophilus influenzae, cyclic AIYP increases the frequency of trans-

formation, a phenomerion whi-ch had been likened to secondary metabofism

(VÍeinberg , L970), and high concentrations also inhibited growth

(Vüise et al- . , 1913). Cyclic AMP is an integral part of the life cycle

of D. discoidium. Nutrient depletion in this system is attended by

growth termination' aggregation, migration, and differentiation

(Bonner I L97I; Newelf, L97L; Garrod and -Ashworth, L973). Cyclic AMP

effects aggregation of the amoebae (Konijin et al., L967), increases

adhesiveness of individual cells in the aggregate (Konijin et a1. '

1968) , and stimulate.s differentiatíon into stalk cells (Bonner, L97O)

Cyclic AMP also has profound effects on the cells of higher

organisms. In animals, cyclic AMP stimul-ates the proliferation of

llzmphoidal and marrow cells (whiLfield, 1973), but inhibits celf

division in some other types of cultured. cell-s (Burk, L968; Ryan and.

Henrick, L968; Sheppard, I91I¡ Hsie and Puck, I97L; Johnson et al., L97I¡

Schultz and Gratzner, 1973) i in the latter case the nucl-eotide may also

induce irreversible differentiation (Prasad, L973) . In plants, there

is some evidence that cyclic AMP may mediate the actions of some of the

plant hormones, including indole acetic acid (Kamisaka and Masuda, I97O¡

Salomon and Mascarenhas, L972), gibberellic acid (Galsky and Lippincott.

L969¡ Gilbert and Galsky, 1972; Kamisaka et aI., L972), and the cyto-

kinisins (V'Iood et al ., L972; Wood and Braun, L973). These are of course,

wel1 known regulators of growth and differentiation.
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Very littl-e is known about physiological aspects of cyclic AMP

in filamentous fungi, but it has been reported that cyclic AMP induced

the formation of fruiting bodies in Coprinus macrorhizus (Uno and

Ishikawa, L9'73a, b) , and there is some evidence relating the nucleotide

to phenomena associated with catabol-ite repression in yeasts (Sy and

Richter, L972a, b; Tsuboi et al., 1972). In the present studies, cycli-c

AMP inhibited growth for a considerable period of time before any other

manifestation of the idiophase was observed, and when citrate accumulation

finally began, the degree of response \.4zas intensified. This seemed to

indicate a physiological "plan", and, along with the concepts developed

in other systems, suggests that serious consideration should be given to

the possibility that the nucleotide is a regulator of differentiation in

A. niger" That cyclic AMP infl-uenced "adhesiveness" also suggests this

possibilíty (Section IV), for aggregation of the conidia and hyphae is

probalcly important in devel-opmental control.

Vüith the exception of the "transformed" type of growth described

in Section II, the trophophase-idiophase decision was controlled

primarily by the concentration of the zinc íon, and the cultures

responded to added cyclic AMP in a different manner according to the

phase they were ín" However, in all cases it seemed as if the nucleo-

tíde served to promote the activity characteristj-c of that particular

phase. This suggests that cyclic AMP d.oes not initiate or direct the

flow of ínformation, but simply amplifies it; controf is at another 1evel,

and the initial- siqnal is the concentration of the zinc ion. This is in

accord with the wefl known rol-e of cyclic A-t{P as a second messenger in

mammal-ian systems (Robison et al., 1968) .
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It was postulated in Section f I that zinc defi r_-i encrz ls¿fls lq

the synthesis of a growth inhibitor. This hypothetical- substance could.

possibly be connected in some \^7âv not nnlrz fn +.þs control_ of devel_opment

but also to the metabolism of cyclic AMP. Extracel-l-ular growth regulators
are knovrn in mammarian systems, and one crass of effectors, car]ed

chal-ones, has been reported to be related to cyclic AMp (Marks and

Grj-mm, 1972) .

There are other interpretations to the relationship between

cyclic AMP and citrate accumul-ation shown here. cyclic AMp is known

to be a regulator of grycolysis in some mammar_ian tissues, the effect

being mediated through phospholylase (Robison et al., 196g) and phos-

phofructokinase (pFK) (Monsour and setr-ow, r972). phospholylase is

activated in Neurospora (Tel]ez-rnon and Torres , rgTo), and in yeast

there is an increase in NADH osciLlations and a shift in the stead.v

state oxidation-reduction Level_ towards oxidation (Chance and

schoener , L964) - Added cyclic AI4p might then stimurate grycorysrs,

and the excess citrate produced under the restricted growth conditions

might then spil1 over into the medium.

Another possibility is that cyclic AMp activates the actual
secretion of citrate from the cell_ (Section VI). Cyclic AMp involvement

in secretion and membrane function is well known (see Robison et al-.,
1971). This l-ast idea would be particularily i-nteresting if it coutd

be shown that associated with the d.ifferentiation into the idiophase

there was the induction of a mechanism concerned with the specific

cô^rô+ i an ^€ ^.i +Ðsu!ELrurr Lrr u_Lcrate from the ce]_l-s.
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SECTTON TV

REGULATTON OF THE AGGREGATION OF CONTDIA AND HYPHAE BY CYCL]C AMP

Fllamentorrq frrn¡i nrrr{-fy¿lsd in agitated, Submerged, liquid

cultures may assume either a fil-amentous (Foster, Lg4g) or a pellet

(Kluyver and Perquinn, 1933a; Burkhol_der and Sinnot, Ig45) mode of

grovrth- Al-though this is a very conìmon observation, it is not und.er-

stood. what physiological ramifications ensue from either morphological

type. Similarly' very littl-e is known as to the precise nature of the

process which effects the aggregation process (smith and. Anderson,

'l o7? \

The pellets ari-se from the initial clumping of individual_

conidia and germlings (Burkholder and sinnott, Lg45; Takahashi et al.,

l-959a; 1959b; 1960; Galbraith and smith, 1969), and the abil_ity to form

pellets is believed to be under genetic control (reviewed by srb t 1972\.

Among the external- factors known to influence the formation of the

pellets include the composition (Burkholder and sinnott, rg45; Foster,

1949) and pH (Pirt and callow, 1959; Galbraith and smith, Lg6g) of the

medium, and. the size of the inocuLum (camici et al-., Lg52; steel et a1.,

1955; Trinci, r97o). rn addition, pellet morphogenesis may be modifíed

by such agents as L-sorbose (Tatum et a1., LgLg), ferrocyanide (Martin

and lriaters, L952; steel- et al ., l-955; cfark, Lg62; section vf ), EDTA

(choudhary and. Pirt, L965; section vr), d.eoxycholate (Dorn and Rivera,

1966), certain lipids (Mi]]is et al., 1963), methanol (section vr),

snake venom, and con A (Section If).

cytochemical examinations of the pellets have revealed that
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they are very heterogeneous in nature (Clark, 1962; Yanagita and

Kogane, 1963). The pellet consists of a thick cortex of branched

hyphae; the center is hollow, a result of the autol-ysis of the ol-der

sections of the hyphae, and cell proliferation apparently occurs only

on the outer surface (discussed by Trinci, 1970) . Hyphae in dífferent

parts of the pe1let appear to be both cytologicatly and physiologically

differentiated (Yanagita and Kogane, l-963), as are fungus colonies on

solid surfaces (Park and Robinson, 1966), and it has been suggested

that a pellet may be regarded as a surface col_ony in three d.imensions

(Yanagita and Kogane, 1963).

Tt is believed that for fungi growing on sol-id media, cell--cel-l-

interactions are important in the regulation of the growth and dj-fferen-

tiation (Park and. Robinson, 1966). This is al-so considered to be true

in the development of higher organisms (Stoker, Lg67; Rutter et al.,

1973). Therefore, Ít is possible that the contiguity of the hyphae in

the pellets may similarly infl-uence growth and differentiation of funqi

in this morphological- form. Tn support of this is the observation that

firamentous fungi proliferate exponentialty when the growth mode is

fi-lamentous (Zalokar, L959; Pirt and Callow, 1960; Borrow et al., 1964¡

Choudhary and Pirt, 1965; Pirt, L966; Carter and Bull , 1969; Trinci,

L969¡ 1970), but display cube root kinetics when the growth is in the

pellet form (Emerson, l-950; Marshall_ and Al-exander I 1960; pirt, 1966¡

Trinci , L97O).

Cyclic AMP has been shown to affect the proliferation of cel-ls

from various types of organisms (Historical-, Section III). Cycfic Atlip

has also been implicated as an agent which influences the adhesion of
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seveÍaf diverse tvpes of cel-ls. Tt increases the adhesion of cul-tured

cel-ls to the suJrstratum (Johnson and. Pastan, L972¡ Grinne] et al .,

L973) decreases the agglutinabifity of transformed cel-1s by plant

l-ectins (Sheppard , I97L; Hsie et al. , L97I), regulates contact inhibi-

tion of cultured cefls (Sheppard, l97L; Hsj-e et af., L97I¡ Hsie and

Puck, I97I¡ Johnson et al., L97I), increases the adhesiveness of the

amoebae of ¡. discoidium durJ-ng the aggregation phase (Konijin et al.,

1968), and inhibits blood platelet aggregation (reviewed by Salzman

and lrleizenberger , L972) .

In this section it is demonstrated that cvclic AMP influences

the aggregation of both conidia and germlings of A. niger growing in

medium M-3. Its effects on cel-l adhesiveness seem to correfate in an

approximate way with its effects on growth (Section IfI); in the

trophophase aggregation was enhanced, but following the CTP the nucleo-

tide promoted de-aggregation instead. The significance of these find.ings

is not cl-ear from these preliminary studies, but the implication is

that cyclic AMP may regulate d.evelopment not only by affecting growth

and secondary metabolism (Section ïII), but also by influencing the

formation of the funqaf thallus.

A. THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE PELLET

The biology of pellet formation by A. niger has been described

by Galbraith and Smith (1969), and the present author's observations

\¡¡ere essentially the same except that the kinetics of clumping seemed

to be a l-ittl-e more rapid and vigorous und.er the present conditions.

Ho\,üever, the qualitative concl-usions offered here were derived from
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repeated observations and occasional microscopic examination, rather

than a rigorous empirical study. Conidia gro\,rn on medium M-3 agar

sl-ants seemed to have a greater tendency to clump than conidia grown

on M-l agar slants; they also seemed more sensitive to cyclic AMp.

Single conidia gradually aggregated both whil-e floating on

the surface of the medium, and after sinking beneath the surface. ft

usually took from five to nine hours for the clumps to sj-nk into the

medium. Before germination the conid.ia were very hydrophobic, and

this undoubtedly contributed to their initial tend.ency to clump.

Aggregation continued, accompanied by swelting and germination, unti1,

after l-5 hours, large, irregular clumps had formed. These then seemed.

to "break-up" to form the eventual pellet structure (lvtartin and Waters,

1952¡ Gal-braith and Smith, I969c). The process requi_red a nutrient

medium, and was poisoned by cyanid.e (Galbraith and Smith, I969c¡

confirmed here). The tendency to aggregate seemed to decrease with

age, which ís a common property of cel-l-s in mul-ticellul_ar organisms

(Curtis , 1967), and clumping was essentially compleLe by about 24

hours. However, it is not known whether this refl-ected an acte-

dependent decrease in adhesiveness of the hyphae, or rather the physical

mechanics of the pellet-fluid system, such as the momentum of the pellet

movement in a shakino flask.

B. INFLUENCE OF PELLET SIZE ON GRO!'ITH AND ACIDOGENESïS

It i-s undoubtedly true that under standardized cultural

conditions, the degree of aggregation observed represents an equil-ibrium

situation between the adhesiveness of the mold, and. the sheer forces in

the fl-uid operating on the aggregate. It is also likely that the degree
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of aggregation has an infl-uence upon the growth and metabolism of

the thall-us. This was shown by the following experiment (Table t5).

Medium M-3 was inocul-ated with conidia at hiqh cel1 densities: one

set of flasks was agitated at 22O rpm on a rotary shaker (A), another

set \^ras agitated at 160 rpm (B) , and a third set \,ras agitated at

160 rpm and then transferred to Lìne 22O rpm shaker after 16 hours (C).

Treatment A mycelia grew as many sma11 pellets, while both B and C

flasks formed only about one-fifth the number of pellets and these were

consi-derably larger in diameter. Thus the diminished degree of turbu-

l-ence all-owed. more clumping to occur, and in this case it had been

completed by 16 hours.

The degree of agítation al-so had some inffuence upon the

amount of citrate produced, and i-n particular the specific activity

of treatment C mycelia decreased by 35%. It seems like1y that this

was related. to the morphology of Lhe pellets, as oxygenation of the

cultures was probably not a factor under these conditions. Shu and

Johnson (1948a) had earl-ier shown that a rapid shaker speed was more

beneficial to citrate accumu]ation than a slow one, a resuft which

they reasonably ascribed to the degree of oxygenation of the cultures.

They did not comment upon the pellet morphology but these resul-ts in

Table 15 suggest that this may have been import.ant as well. This

author has grown A. niger in sparged. carboys, or in other vessel-s such

that the amount of agitation was low, although the degree of oxygena-

tion of the cul-tures \.\ras probably high. Invarialcly, the mold grew in

the form of one or a few, large, white clumps, and produced no citrate.

These observations imply that the kind and. degree of aggregation may
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Tabl-e 15

agitation rate on growth, citrate accumu-Influence of shaker

lation, and aggregation"

Treatment Dry !üeight
(ms)

^i 
!--^!^

vFvv¿!!v

Ã ¡t i rzi l-r¡
PelIet
Number

^ 22O rpm

160 rpm

L60-220

/qt

(6)

rpm (3)

r680

1200

1095

zt3+101

84

94

AA

ta\

2.r

Fl-asks in treatment

transferred to a 22O

50 hours growth (1.5

(1 \^7ãrõ ¡aif:fa¡l ¡|sY*esevs uu

rpm shaker. All

x 107 conidia).

'l á,1-ì rnm tnr 'l Ã

the flasks \¡/ere

hours, and then

harvested after
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play a rol-e in the citrate accumulating process. This concept is

díscussed in more detail below.

c. ASSAY OF ADHESTON

The adhesion between conidia and between hyphae \^ras conveniently

studied by first ensuring good separation of the inoculating conidia,

and then allowing growth to proceed under standardized conditions. The

fluid volume, the vessel- size and shape, and. the rpm of the rotary

shaker vlere some of the important parameters kept constant. Aggregation,

a refl-ection of adhesion, was then determined by visual observation of

conidia clumping patterns, or by a quantitative radioactive assay (see

below and Methods). Since the eventual number of vegetative pellets

formed was related to the adhesiveness of the conidia, germlings, and

young hyphae, this quantity was al-so assumed to be a convenient assay

of adhesion. However, the pellet number yielded no information as to

the events occurring early in the fermentation, and from these prelimi-

nary studies it was apparent that the aggregation of "young" mycelia

lvas complex, and \¡ias not always ref lected by the f inal pellet nu¡nber

(see below).

Aggregation of cefls from other organisms has been routinely

studies by a technique similar in concept to the one employed here.

fnd.ividual cells are aflowed to aggregate in spinner flasks under

standardized conditions, and the number of clumps are determined (see

Curtis, L967).

D. TNFLUENCE OF CYCLÏC AMP ON AGGREGATION

Cyclic AMP had an important influence on the adhesiveness of
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cel-ls under these experimental- conditions. Cyclic AMP caused. a large

increase in the aggregation of conidia (FiS. 22) , wlti-ch was observed

at all- conidia concentrations tested (FiS. 23), and either before or

after germination had occurred. These qualitative results v,/ere l-ater

confj-rmed by the development of a quantitative assay. Conidia were

pre-labelled with I4C, and then subjected to "differential fíltration",

first through a 6tp pore size nylon mesh, fol-l-owed by a 0.451-r

Millipore fil-ter (see Methods). Data obtained by this technique

confirmed in all cases the qualitative results. Fig. 24 shows the

effect of cyclic AMP on conidia aggregation using both the quantitative

and qualitative techniques" Note that the control 0.45p Millipore

filter contained l-ess conidia fol-lowing pre-fil-tration through the

nylon mesh.

A close view of a conidia aggregation is presented in the

micrograph in Fig. 2\ The conidia in the center of the clump (INSERT)

are small, unswollen, and devoid of germination tubes, while the

individual- conidia surrounding the clump are large, swollen, and have

emitted. or are about to emit germination tubes. Apparently, the conidia

in the centers of the aggregates do not germinate, a result which has

been suggested before (Foster, 1949) .

E. THE CTP OF ADHESTON

Cyclic AMP stimulated the clumping of conidia at high conidía

d.ensities, and under these cond.itions promoted growth as well- (Sectíon

III). However, after the T-CTP had passed, growth was inhibited. It

was therefore of interest to see whether cyclic AMp had a simil_ar
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Elgure 22: Cyclic AMP (2.5 mM) stimul-ation of conidia aggregation

as compared to controfs (nothing added). The three

replicate samples iIl-ustrate the degree of variability

commonly obtained in a set of five ffasks. The controls

(l-eft cofumn) appear as a dense fil-m of relatively

unaggregated conidia, whil-e the cyclic AMP treated

conidia (right col-umn) have clumped so that the white

Millipore filter can be seen in the background.

8.2 x l-06 conidia per flask were used in this experiment.
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Figure 23: Cyclic AMP (1.0 mM)

at different conidia

conidia; middl-e , 9.5

conidia.

stimulation of conidia

concentrations. Top,

x l-Os conidia; bottom,

aggregation

2.4 x LOs

2.4 x 106
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Eigure 242 Promotion of conidia aggregation by cAMP (1'8 mM) after

six hours growth: comparison of gualitative and quanti-

tative assay (reft: eontrol,"righr: cAMF)' Qualitative:

alt the conídia were collected on a O'45 U Millipore

fil-ter, and aggregation usually scoÏed (top)' Quantita-

tive: lac lu.bull-ed conidia were first filtered through

a 6l- U pore size nylon mesh (bottom) ' which retained the

large clumps, and then through a O'45 U Millipore filter

(middle) which coflected the remaining unaggregated

conidia.Radioactivityinthenylonmesh:cAMP(left)'

216 cpm¡ control (right), 97 cpm' (5'l x IOG conidia; n
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Figure 25: Micrograph il-lustrating that conidia aggregation inhibits
germination. TNSERT: the conidia clump at a slightly

different focus. The conidia in the center of the clump

are smal], unswollen, and devoid of germination tubes.

The conidia outside the clump are much larger, some show

germination tubes, and many of the others have transl-ucent

sections of the conidia wall. (x IOOO).
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ad.verse effect on aggregation. Iac conidia were inocul-ated inÈo

medium M-3 containing only 0.2:p¡¡o1e sucrose instead of the regular

1.17 millimoles, and the fl-asks v/ere harvested after 24 hours. very

l-ittl-e growth occurred, and the germlings were only a few septa long;

thus aggregation was tested in the rel-ative absence of growth. Cyclic

AMP caused a decrease in the degree of aggregation of germlings

(Fis. 26 ), whereas at ca. 6 hours in the regular medium M-3 the

nucleotid.e had enhanced aggregation (Fíg.2a ) . Therefore, it ig

apparent that as with the growth response, the adhesion response to

cyclic AMP al-so underwent a crp such that ad.hesion was inhibi-tec

rather than augmented. Furthermore, the result in Fig.26 indj-cates

that this alteration could occur in the comparative absence of

growth. This suggests that the conidia and germlings may secrete some

substance which brings about the physiological change.

An experi-ment was cond.ucted in ord.er to test whether the

cyclic AMP effect ín Fig.26 l,^,Tas a resu]t of the inhibition of aggre-

gation, or the promotion of de-aggregation. Flasks were inocul-ated

at high conidia densities in the low sucrose medium as in Fig.26, and

after 26 hours incubation, ten fl-asks were made 5 mM cyclic AMp, with

another ten as control-s. The cuLtures were then harvested l-9 hours

later. Microscopic examination reveared germlings five to ten septa

long" The control cultures contained loosely formed. hyphal clumps,

with the occasional unaggregated hyphae. on the other hand, three of

of the c.AMP cultures were totally fil-amentous, and another three were

almost the same, wíth only very smafl and l-oose clumps and many

individual hyphae. The other four cAMP fl-asks were simil-ar to the

controls. Since all the germlings had aLread.y clumped before the
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Figure 26: rnhibition of conidia and. germling aggregation by cAMp

in medium M-3 containing 0.2 }tmole sucrose. cycr-ic AMp

(1.8 mM) was added aL zero hours, and the flasks \^/ere

harvested after 24 lno:urs. Radioactivity in the nylon mesh:

cAMP (top); 146 cpm; control (bottom), 352 cpm; (5.5 x 106

lac l-abel-led conidia; n = 6).
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cycl-i-c AMP was added, ít was concl_uded that the nucleotide had

promoted de-aggregation rather than inhibited further aggregation.

The four cAMP-insensitive cu]tures may have passed the phase in which

cyclic AMP was a-ble to effect de-aggregation, for the nucl-eotide had

no influence on the final pellet number when added. to regular growth

cultures after about 24 hours.

F. DOES THE CTP OF ADHESION REFLECT THE SAME PHYSIOLOG]CAL EVENT AS

THE CTP OF GRO!üTH?

At high conidia densities, cyclic AMP initially promoted growth

and aggregation, but after approximately 24 hours (after the T-crp),

cyclic AMP both inhibited growth and promoted. d.e-aggregation. This

seemed to suggest a relationship between the two phenomena. That is,

whereas there was a crP \,rith respect to growth, there was al-so a crp

with respect to adhesiveness, and. it was of interest to investiqate

whether the two transition points occurred. at a similar time. Conidia

were inocul-ated at different densities into the reguJ_ar med.ium M-3,

with and T/iithout cyclic AMP, and the final number of pell-ets counted

in order to determine the C-CTP. The T-CTP and the C-CTP are beli-eved

to be manifestations of the same physiological event (section rrr).

cyclic AMP increased the number of pellets in fl-asks inocul-ated at,

conid.ia d.ensities greater than about IOs, and decreased the nr¡¡nber of

pellets at l-ower conidia densities (Fis. 27). Note that the c-crp (24)

determined for growth was of the same order of magnitude (Fis. f3,

Section III).

Therefore, it seemed that if the T-crp occurred earfy in the

fermentation (high conidia density), cyclic AMp effected de-aggregation,
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Influence

rrr ! ¿dÞÀÞ

¡rz¡'l ì ô AMÞ

harvested

of r--vr:l i e AMP on fhc nrrmlrar nf nglfgls formed

inoculated at different conidia densiti-es. The

(1.8 mM) \.^¡as added at zero hours and the flasks

after 70 hours (n = 4-7).
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and this was translated into an increase in the number of pel_l_ecs

formed. Howeverf in norma] cultures môsr ôr l-.he pellets had been

formed by 24 hours and consequently if the T-crp occurred after the
de-aggregati-on response had become refractive t,o cyclic AMp C_ow

conidia density), only the aggregation-promotion effect was manifested,
and the number of pellets formed was decreased. For example. the
growth-associated T-crp (640 conidia) was 46 hours; therefore, cyclic
AMP decreased the perlet number (1og vs zoo)(ríg. 12, section rrr).
rt is therefore assumed. that the crp with respect to growth and

aggregation rel-ate to the same physiological response to zi-nc deficiency
(section rrr), and are associated with the differentiat,i_on to the
citrate accumul_ating state.

some circumstantiar- evidence which supports this view is
derived from the fact that the conidia concentration is one of the most
important parameters in the formation of pel1et.s (camici et ar., rg52) .
Tn this investigation it was determined that the conidia/pellet ratio
increased s1ow1y at low conidia r-ever-s, but rose sharpry once the
conidia concentration of about ros conidia/flask was reached (Fig. 2Ð.
ït is probabry significant that this was arso the same conidi_a concen_

tratj-on at whj-ch the physiological responses of the mycelia to cycl_j_c

ÄMP changed. That is, the C-CTP (24 hours) of growth (FiS. f3,
section ïrr) and the c-crp of adhesion (Fis. 27) were both about rOs

coni-dia. Similarly, in the experiment illustrated in Fig. 2g cycfic
AMP reduced the conidia,/per-ret ratio at conidia densj_ties greater than
los coni-dia/f1ask, but increased it at rower conidia numbers.

rt was pointed out in section frr that the crp of the myceria
was probably controlled by the zinc ion, and in medium M_3 this was
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Figure 28: Rel-ationship between the conidia density and the number

of pellets formed. in the presence (x) and absence (@)

of l_.8 mivl cAMP. Cyclic AMp was added aL zero hours ,

and the fl_asks harvested at 70 hours. The ratio of

conidiar/pellets approaches one at l_ow conidia densities.

Ratio at 640 conidia (2.5 mM cAMp) : cAMp, 5.9¡

control, 3.2.
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rel-ated to the mass of the mycelia in the culture flasl< (Figs.

and 13 ) . fn sect.ion rr it was postul-ated. that zinc deficiencv

occasioned the synthesi-s of a substance whlch inhibits growth, and

possibly has other physiological properties. Therefore, the results

in Fig. 28 are explained by assuming that at a conidia concentration

of about los conid.ia/flask, sufficient quantities of this or some

other su.bstance have accumul-ated in the flask to exert a pronounced

effect on the physiological- state of the culture. That is, the hyphae

^1^^*^^ .i- !L^i-^cnange r-n Enelr response to cyclic AMp, they become l_ess adhesive,

growth-inhibited, and they differentiate into the idiophase.

At very high conidia densiti-es, cyclic AMp did not have any

infl-uence upon the final- number of pellets attained (Eigs. 27 and 2g ) .

These pellets \'\rere generally not well- defined and tended to be quite

irregular in shape. Apparently only some of the original- conid.ia

aggregates actuall-y gre\^7, for many clumps of ungerminated conidia

could be seen within the pellet structure. perhaps at very high

conidia densities the concentration of the putative growth inhibitor

was suffici-ently high so that the response of the cultures to exosenous

cyclic AMP was modified a second time, but in such a way that they lost

their ability to respond to the nucleotide.

The appearance of the petlets formed. at high and l-ow conid.ia

d.ensities, and. in the presence and absence of cyclic AMp is shown in

Frg. zv - At high conidia densities, only very smal-l- pellets were

formed, and cyclic AMP increased. the number and decreased the size.

on the other hand, the opposite result was observed at low conidia

numbers. The difference in peltet size caused by cycli-c AMp at the two
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Figure 29: Illustration of the effect of cyclic AMp on the number

and size of the pellets formed at high and l_ow conidia

densities. Cyclic AMP (10-3M) was added ten hours after

inocul-ation. Top: I.4 x 10 - conidia; harvested after

56 hours. Bottom: l-.4 x LO'7 conidia; harvested after

l-18 hours. The distance between the marks on the scal-e

is I mm.
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conidia densities was probably related to both the d.egree of aggregation

and the effect of the nucl-eotide on growth" Cyclic AMp inhibited qrowth

at high conidia levefs, but enhanced. it for a considerable period in

l-ow conidia cultures (Section IIf).

Although it is not shown clearly in the photograph, cyclic AMp

also caused the pellet surface to become hard and smooth. This was

observed at all conidia densities. As is discussed below, this may

be a reflection of the eventual inhíbitory influence of the nucl-eotid.e

on growth, and perhaps also an effect on the branching of the hyphae.

G. SPECÏFTCTTY ANÐ SENSfTÏVTTY TO CYCLIC AMP

The abil-ity to promote the aggregation of conidia was specific

to cyclic AMP, and the following nucleotides were ineffective at

l-.5 mM: adenosine, AMp, ADp (Fig.30 ); cyclic GMp, guanosine, GDp,

GTP (FiS.31 ); and dibutyryl cyclic AIr{p (Fig.32 , experiment 4). ATp

(Fig.30 ) and 2'3'-cyclic AMp (Fis.32, experiment 5) both evoked a

weak response. The ATP effect may be the resul-t of its conversion to

cyclic AMP via adenyl cyclase; ATp had similarly mimicked the cyclic

AMP stimul-ation of citrate accumulation (section lrr). The response

Lo 2t,3'-cyclic AMP may be due to the structural similaritv^ S'-GMP

had a profound influence, Larger than cyclic AMp (Fig. 31 ); this witl_

be discussed below.

The aggregation of conid.ia r¡zas al-so influenced by the animal

hormones glucagon and L-epinephrine, promoting and inhibiting respec-

tively (Table 16). These hormones regulate cyclic AMP levels in cell-s

of many mammalian tissues (Robison et al., 196g), and accordj-ngly may

be exerting a similar effect here. Glucagon is known to activate the
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Figure 30: Influence of adenine nucl-eotides

1.5 mM) on conidía aggregation.

and cyclic 7\MP (a11

(5.0 x 106 conidia).



CAMP ADP

ATP



z¿4

tsìdllrô <¡. Tnfluence of guanine nucl-eotides

1.5 mM) on conidia aggregation.

the same as the control. (4.0 x

and cyclic AMP (all-

GDP (not shown) was

106 conidia).
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Figure 32: fnfl-uence of cyclic AMp analogues

(1) 1.5 mivt cyclic AMp (2) 3 mM

cyclic AMP pl_us 3 mlr{ theophylline

dibutyryl adenosine monophosphate

AMP (4.5 x 106 conidia).

on conidia aggregation.

theophylline (3) 1.5 mM

(4) l-.5 mM N6-2 '-o-

(5) 1.5 mM 2' , 3t-cyclic
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Tabl-e l-6

Influence of glucagon and epinephrine on conidia aggregation

after six hours.

cpm å of Control-

Control

1 mg glucagon

l-0- 3l,l L-epinephrine

183

a? /l

L40

100

L28

17

5.3 x l-Ob conid.ía; n = 5. The quantítative rad.ioactj-ve assay was used.

(see Methods).
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adenyl cyclase of N. crassa, and insul-in to inhibit (Flawia and

Torres , L973), a finding which supports this possibility.

The increase in pellet number observed at high conidia

densities was specific for cyclic AMP and the mycelia responded to

the other nucleotides generally in the same way as they had with

respect to citrate accumufation (Section III). However, these resul-ts

were not quantitized. ATP tended to j-ncrease the pellet number but was

much less potent than cyclic AMP. In two trials, adenosine both

increased (Table 1l-, experiment 3) and then decreased (Table l-l-,

experiment 1) the pellet number; this response correfated with the

effect of adenosine in citrate production. AMP \¡ias without influence.

ADP concentrations of the order of 10-s¡¿ caused a 50% decrease

j-n the pellet nu¡nber (Table 17) although it had littl-e effect on the

initial- aggregation of conidia (Fig. 30 ). ADP at 1O-3u al-so increased

growth and inhibited citrate and YP production (Table l-7 and Section

ITI). It is interesting that cyclic AMP and ADP exert simílar effects

on both high conidia density cultures of A. niger and bl-ood platelets.

Cyclic AMP inhibits aggregation of blood platelets, while ADP promotes

it (see Greengard and. Robison, 1972; Robison et al., L97L) possibly by

lowering endogenous cyclic AMP level-s. ADP al-so increases adhesiveness

of cel-Is of D. discoidium and some animal- tissues (cited in Born, 1967) .

As pointed out previously, ADP induced a growth form similar to that of

SV (Section II), so it is possj-ble that, along with cyclic AMP, this

nucleotide may also play a role in the development of this organism.

Theophylline (l nM) increased the number of pellets formed

high conidia density cultures either alone, or in combination wi-th

cyclic AMP (Table l8) " A. niger cuftures sometimes formed a "ri-ng"

1n

of
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Tabl-e l-7

Effect of ADP on growth, YP formation, and pellet number.

Dry Weight
(ms)

Pellet
Number

Yel-l-ow
Pigment

CONTROL

10-3m aop

l-0-*M ADP

1O-5M ADP

33

44

5+

2990

J.JJ+

1E.AA

5+

2+

5+

5+

ADP was added at zero hours,

(4.0 x l-06 conidia; n = 5) .

and the ffasks harvested after 5I hours.
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Table 18

Effect of theophylline alone or in combination with cyclic AMP

on growth, specific activity and pellet number.

ury we1gnE
(mg)

Qna¡ì fi ¡vrvv¿¿¿e
Ä¡l- i r¡i l-rz

Pell-et
Number

CONTROL

l-o- 3M cAIrlP

10-31¿ THEOPH.

l-o-3M cal1P

and
- ^-3I.U M THEoPH.

98

96

100

98

L25

28l-

130

¿oL

^" ",+.,,zLL+'5rL

--^^+^-^JO ZY" ¿3Y

30871571

596ó- ¿Uó

mL^ +^^! --^*+^¡IIË LË Þ L AY s¡r LÞ

after 50 hours.

were added after 15

- -^7(r-./ x r-u conr_or-a;

hours growth/ and the fl-asks harvested

n = Qì
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mycelia on the side of the fl-ask at the air-liquid interface. Conidia

or germlings \^/ere deposited on the glass by the swirling motion of the

Iiquid, and. as growth proceded more cells adhered. The tendency to

form this ring was probably refated to the adhesiveness of the hyphae

to the glass and to each other on the glass. Theophylline added to

the cultures considerably reduced the formation of this ring of

mycelia (Fig. 33 ¡. Growth was al-so inhibited, and the number of

pellets formed increased. These results, along v/ith those in Fig.34,

support the belief that cyclic AMP decreases the adhesiveness of hyphae

growing at high conidia densities, because theophylline is befieved

l-n o'lor¡:ta ¡r¡¡l ic AMP lerzcl q l-lrz r*Ll-Li!i*- !L^ -rr¡1anl- ido nhncnh-g-LU Y¿ËVéLç Uyurl- -*-- ¿trlttur uJll9 L¡rs r¡uv¿çu L¿uç }rtrvÞyrr

d.iesterase.

No attempt was made to determine the sensitivity of all the

aggregation responses to various concentrations of exogenous cyclic AMP.

Conidia hrere comparatively insensitive to the nucleotide, and a concen-

tration of about 0.5 mM was required to promote clumping. Ho\nlever, the

post-CTP hyphae seemed to be more sensitive. For example, cyclic AMP

concentrations of the order of l-O s¡¿ itrhi¡ited the formation of the

ring of mycelia on the culture ftask (rig. 34 ¡ .

DTSCUSSÏON

Pel-Iets are formed as a resul-t of the aggregation of conídia'

germlings, and hyphae, and in the liquid shake fl-ask cul-tures employed

here, the nurnber and size of the pellets attained were dependent upon

the amount of turbulence in the culture vessel-. However, pellet forma-

tion was also a refl-ection of avidity of the mycelia, and this was
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Figure 33: Influence of theophylline added alone at zero hours on

growth and pellet formation. The fl_asks were harvested

after 47 hours. The control val_ues were: dry weights (@) ,

55 mg; pellet number (O), 1235¡ mycelia ring (x), 9.6 mg.

(4.0 x l-06 conidia; n = 7). The mycelJ-a ring was col-lected.

and weiqhed.
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Fi-gure 34: Inhibition by cyclic AMP of the formation of a "ring"

of mycelia in the cufture flasks at the air-liquid

interface" The graph implies a dose dependent, cyclic

AMP-mediated decrease in the adhesiveness of the mycelia

to the culture flask. Cvclic AMP was added after 1l-

hours growth, and. the ffasks harvested after 3l- hours.

Each point lvas compiled from the sum of the ring weights

of 15 fl-asks. The control weighed 1.4 mg per flask.

(8.0 x 106 conidia).
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rel-ated to the physiologj-ca1 state of the organism, which was in turn

governed by the concentration of zinc in the medium and by the conidia

concentration. In the trophophase the cel-l-s were highly adhesive and

¡rz¡'li^ 
^rvrD 

¡rrmanr-azr =¡ra+.ian hUt aftef the tfanSitiOn tO the idionh,aseqsYrrlv¿¡evs I tsç ui¿ç Lrq¡rù¿ urv¿r uv ulrs rurvl/rrqÐu

(after the CTP) the avidity decreased, and cyclic AMP promoted

de-aggregation. Therefore, the evidence is consistant with the idea

that cyclic A-MP is not only a regulator of growth and secondary metabol-ism

(Section III), but al-so of ce]]ular avidity. As was the case with growth

and secondary meta-bolism, cyclic AMP did not appear to influence the

trophophase-idiophase "decision". This is in accord with the view that

cyclic ^AMP operates in A. niger as a second messenger, and that the

primary signal is the zinc ion (Section III).

Very little is understood concerni-ng either the causes or the

effects of pellet formation, so it is of interest to speculate on the

biological ramifications of these resul-ts. It was pointed out earlier

that 5'-Gl4P had a profound infl-uence on conidia clumping, larger than

cyclic AMP (FiS. 31). Interesting in this respect is the recent report

of the isol-ation of N,N-dimethyl-guanosine from D. discoid.ium, a

structural analogue of Gl4Pf and a putative germination inhibitor (Bacon

and Sussman, 1973). Autoinhibition of spores and conid.ia, especially

under crovTded conditions, has been reported previously in fungi and

Actinomycetes (Cochrane, l-958) .

These observations suggest a possible physiological rol-e for

conidia aggregation: that cyclic AMP and GMP (or a metabolite) may be

acting al-one or synergistically to effect a population control mechanism;

the number of conidia which germínate is regulated by clumping. Since
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the vegetative pellets arise from the conidia aqgregates, it follows

that any agent which promotes clumping would reduce the number of

pellets formed. This wou]d ensure that under crowded conditÍons, such

as within a fructification, there would be an adequate nutrient supply

to maintain a viable population with full reproductive capacity.

Unfavorabl-e nutrient cond.itions are believed to favor the pellet type

of growth, rather than the more l-uxurious filamentous type (Foster,

1949) " Further evidence for this view is that the conidia/pellet

ratio rises sharply once a certain conidia concentration is reached

(Fig'" ZA ). and that the conidia in the center of the clumps do nou

appear to germi_nate (FiS. 25 ).

In addition to the possible regulation of germination, cyclic

AMP enhanced the acretion of the trophophase mycelia. Thus the nucleo-

tide may contribute to the rapid and orderly development of the fungal

thal-l-us when the organism is in the trophophase. However, following the

CTP cyclic AMP inhíbited growth, and promoted de-aggr-egation and. even-

tually acidogenesis. The significance of this finding is not. clear, but

since the response \Á/as specific to cyclic AMP, it is likely that it is

of some consequence to development of the organism.

It has been repeatedly observed that citric acid accumulation

by submerged cultures is invariabl-y correlated with a particular pellet

morphology (Snel-l and SchweLger, L949; reviewed by Perlman and Sih,

1960). Growth is reduced, and the pellets are always very numerous,

smal-l, smooth, and. hard. Acidogenic agents and treatments which produce

this morphology include ferrocyaníde (Martin and lvaters, L952¡ clark,

1962; section vr), EDTA (choudhary and pirt, L965¡ section vr), removal-
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of trace metal-s from the medium (Sanchez-Marroquin, I97O), methanol

(Section VI), certain lipids (Mil-l-is et al-., 1963) , con A (Section If ) '

and mutations (Gardiner et al ., 1956¡ Trumpy and Mil-l-is' 1963) -

on the other hand, agents and treatments which increase the

size of the petlet often reduce citrate production. These incl-ude a

low degree of turbul-ence in the medium (Tabl-e 15) ' ADP (Table 17), l-ow

conidía numlcer (Section fI), boil-ed snake venom, and pellet handling

(Section II). In addition, citric acid is never produced in high

yields by cultures which grow in the fifamentous form (Steef et a1. '

l-955; Mil-lis et af . ' 1963; Clark et a1 ., 1966; Choudhary and Pirt,

I q66) whi r:h 'i s nrnl-r¡l-rlrz e mnrie aqsnr-i ¡i-cd vri th crfowth.LrvvJ ra yrvv(.æfj q ¿lrvse

Is is therefore apparent that citrate accumul-ation is usually

associated with a specific type of growth pattern, characterized by

reduced growth, and an increased number of smal-I, smooth pellets. The

observation that cyclic AMP afso caused Èhis morphology raises the

possibility that the growth inhibítion and de-aggregatíon responses may

be morphogenesJ-s associated with the citrate accumulating idiophase.

The smooth and hard surface of the pellet caused by cyclic AMP and the

other agents may be a manifestation of growth inhibition and concomitant

increases in sub-apical- branching. Large pellets are probably poorly

acidogenic because of the reduced surface/volume ratio and consequent

decreased mass transfer efficiency (Aiba et al-., 1965¡ Bfakebrough, L967).

Ho\nrever, it is also possible that the acidogenic ability of the mycelia

is subject to cel-l--cell- interactions in the pellet.

As indicated above, removaf of trace metafs from the medium

influenced the pe11et formation, as did addiÈion of EDTA and ferrocyanide-
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This indicates that metal ions are involved in the mechanism of

adhesion. Fil-amentous growth of A. niger growing in high sucrose media

was favored by iron (Snefl and Schweiger, 1949¡ Choudhary and Pirt,

f965) and manganese (Cl-ark et al., 1966). These ions did not exert a

I ¡rcre af foct i n tha nrcqcnf i nr¡esf i oaf -i on - whi r:h v/as CaI.I'ied OUt at IOW

sucrose l-evel-s. Zinc reduced the pellet number somewhat, but it was

difficult to study this because there was sufficient zinc present in

med.ium M-3 to all-ow a l-arge degree of aggregation to occur in the al¡sence

of added zinc. Neverthel-ess, zinc (but not iron, manganese, or cal-cium)

reversed the EDTA-induced clumping of conidia, which suggests that zinc

is in fact important in the aggregation process (Section VI).

Calci-um is known to be associ-ated with the aviditv of other

types of eucaryotic cel-ls (Curtis, i-96'7) , including D. discoidium

(l4ason et al., 1967) and yeasts (Morris, 1966). Cyclic AMP is believed

to be linked to calcium metabol-ism j-n many systems (Rasmussen, L97O¡

vrhitfield, 1973), and. also has been shown in some instances to affect

cellular adhesion (see introduction this section). This analogous

situation provid.es further circumstantial evidence that the metabolísm

of zínc and. cyclic AMP may be connected in this organism and that the

effe¡t nf ¡wcl 'i r: AMP on adhesion mâv be relatetf to the "mobilization

oT zlnc " (sect]on vJ-f I .

One further observation on the mechanism of pellet formation

i^ +L^+ ;+rÞ urraL ¿L ÞçE¡LrÞ to be refated to the qlucose concentration. In the

present studies, high l-evel-s of sucrose (52) caused either completely

filamentous growth, or at least very loose and filamentous pellets (not

shown) " HoT¡/ever, fil-amentous growth rdas never observed in low sucrose
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media (0"8%) " High sucrose also inhibits fl-occul-ation in yeasts

(Morris , L966), which suggests that the aggregation process in fungi

may be governed by catabolite repression. Cyclic AMP is known to be

involved in catabolite repression in some bacteria (Pastan and

Perl-man, I97O), and may play a similar role in yeasts (Sy and Richter,

L972a, b; Tsuboi et a1., L972). This observation may have some bearing

nn thc reqllltq rrracan1-arl l-rara nartaininc fn thc meghanism Of aCÈiOn Of9vrlvuv¡¡ug¿¿¡!¡]J

cvcl-ic Al4P in peffet acreti-on.
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SECTION V

DEMONSTRATION OF ADENYL CYCLASE AND CYCLTC AMP BTNDING

PROTETN AND SO¡{E PRELIMINARY STUDTES ON TWO PHOSPHODIESTERASES,

INTRACEI,LULAR AND EXTRACELLULAR

Adenyl cyclase was first described by sutherrand et ar. (Lg62)

and cyclic AMP specific phosphodiesterase by Butcher and sutherl-and

(1962) ' since that time, these enzymes have been extensively studied

in many mammal-ian tissues, but to a much l_esser degree in plants and

l-ower organisms. rn the case of fungi, adenyl cyclase has been demon-

strated in N- crassa (Flawia and Torres, Lg72), saccharomyces fragiris
(sy and Richter, l-972b). and c. macrorhizus (uno and. fshikawa, r973b).

Phosphodiesterase has been shown in saccharomyces carl-sbergensis (speziaLli

and van vüijk, L97r), c- macrorhizus (uno and fshikawa, rg73b), and

N. crassa (Scott and Solomon, 1973). This section proves the presence

in A. niger of adenyl cyclase, a protein(s) capable of binding cyclic
AIrIP ' and two apparently distÍnct phosphodiesterases, one intrace]]uLar
and the other extracellular.

The enzymes were routinely prepared from 49 hour lyophirized
mycelia grown in medium M-2 (O.gå sucrose) as d.escribed in part VI of
the Methods- Fresh myceria gave simirar results. Adenyl cyclase and

the cyclic AIvIP binding protein were extracted with the following buffer:
0.1- M Tri-s-cl, pH 8.0; r-o-4¡¡ Møclr; rO-au ott; and 20? glyceror at 4oc.

The intracellul-ar phosphodiesterase was extracted with O.l_ M Tris-Cl_,

pH 8.0, containing lO-+M DTT, at 4"C (TD buffer). The term ,,crude

extract" refers to the semi-particulate supernatant obtained. when the

homogenized myceli-a v¡ere centrifuged at 4g,o0o x g for 30 minutes. AII
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the enzymes stud.ied were completely inactivated by heating at. 95"c

for 30 seconds. In all experiments heat d.enatured enzymes were used

as controi- b]anks, and the val-ues subtracted f rom the test resul_ts.

A. Adenyl Cycl_ase

Extensive investigations r¡/ere carried out in order to purify

adenyl cyclase from crude extracts of this organism. Although some

degree of success \^ras achieved, these results were inconcfusive

mainly because of the presence of other enzymes which interfered wiÈh

the reaction under study. The following experiment is presented. which

nevertheless cl-ear1y d.emonstrates the presence of an activity capable

of forming cAMP from ATP, and also provides a preliminary examination

of its distribution in various cel-l fractj-ons obtained by differential-

centrifugation.

Lyophilized cel_ls (1.0 9) lvere suspend.ed in l_3 ml of the

extraction buffer (EB) and homogenized on ice with a Bel-Ico ground glass

tissue homogenizer (Methods, part vr) . All the following steps \,rere

carried out at I to 4oC. The crushed cell suspension was centrifuged

aL 2,500 x g for ten minutes, and the supernatant decanted. The pel_let

was washed in 10 mI of the EB, centrifuged again at 2,500 x

t\^/o supernatants were combined. The pellet was resuspended

al

in

and the

8mlof

EB and cal]ed the "800 x g peIlet"; this was presumed to represent a

fraction containing membranes and cel-l- walls. The 800 x c1 supernatant

was further centrifuged at 17,000 x g for ten minutes, and the super-

natant decanted. The small pellet was washed with 5 mi ôf ER_ .:entri-

fuged again for ten minutes aL I7,0OO x g, and the supernatants combined.

The pellet was resuspended in 3 ml- of EB, and called the 'nl-7,000 x g pellet";
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this was presumed to represent the mitochondria fracti_on. The

l-7r000 x g supernatant was stj-l-l further centrifuqed for one hour at

200,000 x g in a Becl<man ultracentrifuge, the supernatant decanted,

and the pellet resuspended in 3 ml of EB.

The various fractions obtained. were assayed for adenyl cyclase

activity as described in Part XIII C 2 of the Methods, and the results

are shown in Tab]e 19. Most of the activity appeared to be located

in the 200'000 x g supernatant, wi-th a l-esser amount in the g00 x o

pellet, representing the crude membrane fraction. Thus the enzvme

appears to be sol-ubl-e in this organi-sm, or perhaps more likely easily

sol-ubil-ized- The adenyl cyclase is considered to be membrane-bound

in all- mammal-ian tissues (Robison et al., l-971a), N. crassa (FfawÍa

and. Torres, L972), and s. fragil-is (Sy and Richter, rg72b). The

enz)¡rne from c. macrorhizus was stud.ied i_n the "sol-ub]e fraction", as

was that of Breyjbacterium l-iquificans (Hirata and Hayaiski, L967¡

rde et a7., L967) - rn E. cor-i adenyr cyclase has been reported to be

particulate (rde, 1969), but easily sol_ubilized (Tao and Lipmann , 1969¡

Tao and Huberman, I97O) .

B. Cycl_ic AMP Binding protein

An acti-vity capable of complexing cyclic AMp and bind.i-nq to

cel-lul-ose acetate membrane f il-ters was d.iscovered in crude extraccs.

This technique has been uti]ized to stud.y similar proteins in other

organisms (GiLman, 1970; v{al-ton and Garron, Lg70; sy and Richter , Lg72a)

The activity remained in the supernatant after protamine sulfate treat-

ment (see Part c of this section) but was completely precipitated. by

60% ammonium sulfate. Chromatography of a dialysed 50% ammonium sul-fate
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Tabl-e 19

Demonstration and distribution of adenyl cyclase in A. niger

cell fractions.

Vol-ume of Prior to cAMP Adenosine
CelL Fraction TLC Spot Spot

(m1) cpm x lO3 cpm x 103 cpm x 103

800x9
Pell-et

17,000 x g
Pel-let

200,000 x g
Pellet

200,000 x g
Supernatant

I2 278

1804

JIU

1788

4L69

50

25

The data ca]culated to represent the total activitv in the full- vol-ume of

the cel-l- fraction. See text for further details.
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precipitate on Schl-eicher and Schuel-l DEÄE-cell-ul-ose reveal-ed two

peaks of activity (Fig. 35).

It is not known whether this cyclic AMp binding activity

represents a cyclic AMP dependent protein kinase, such as has been

shown in N. crassa (Tell-ez-rnon and Torres , L97o) and many mammal-ian

tissues (see Greengard. and Robison, 1972). other proteins which are

not protei-n ki-nases are known to bind cvclic AMp. one is the cAp

protein found in E. col-i, which is required for the transcription of

S-galactosidase (Pastan and. Perlman, 1970). A cyclic AMp binding

protein which is not a protein kinase has been found in yeast, but its

function is not known (Sy and Richter, L972a) .

C. Intracel]ular Cycfic tuYP Phosphod.iesterase

Crude extracts contained a phosphodiesterase which hydrolysed

cyclic AMP to AMP. Since there was also a strong phosphomonoesterase

present, snake venom was added after the termination of the reaction

to convert al-l- the AMP into adenosine. The rate of formation of adeno-

sine from cyclic AMP, as determined by either the Dowex or paper chroma-

tography techniques (Methods), then yielded the reaction rate.

The intracell-ular phosphodíesterase (I-PDE) was partially purified

according to the following proced.ure. Unless otherwise indicated all

the steps r"/ere carried out at 4"C. Lyophilized mycelia were homogenized

in 13 volumes (v/w) of TD buffer, and a crud.e extract prepared. A

protamine sulfate suspension \^/as added to the crude extract in the ratio

of 3.5 mg protamine sutfate to l- ml- of crud.e extract. The slurry was

stirred for 30 minutes, and then centrifuged at 48,000 x g for 15 minutes.

so]id enzlzme grade ammonium sulfate was slowLy added Èo the stirring
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Figure 35: Demonstration of two peaks of cÄMP-binding protein

actj-vj-ty by DEAE-celful-ose chromatography. The column

was equilibrated in TD buffer, and el-uted with a linear

KCI gradient, 800 ml- TD buffer to 800 ml 0.15 M KCI_ in

'l'IJ JtUrrer -
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protamine sul-fate supernatant until- 50s" saturation was reached.

Stirring was continued for 30 minutes, and then the suspension centri-

fuged at 10,000 x g for 20 minutes. The pellet, which contained the

majority of the enzyme activity, hlas redissolved in one-third the

original volume of 40 mM TD buffer, and dialysed ín a Zeinth dialyser

against the same buffer. Ethanof (95%, -2O"C) was slowly added to the

stirring enz)¡me sofution until the concentration was 35% and then the

stirring continued at -20"C for 30 minutes. The suspension \^ras centri-

fr¡narl at )ñ _ol-lô - ^ ç^- 1Ã *inrr.r-^^ ^*r !L^ ^'.-lrrratant discarded.ru9çu qw Lw, vvv Ã V rU! ¿J ltL¿llULËÞ ¡ Gllu LIlç Þu}rs

The pellet, which contained the enzyme activity, \,\7as suspended in

50 mf of 50 mM TD buffer contaíning O.I4 M KCl, and stirred at 2"C

for two days. the insoluble portj-on was removed by centri-fugaÈion¡ and

the soluble fraction saved for further purification. A 2.5 x 45 cm

glass column was packed with Schleicher and Schuell DEAE-cel-lulose and

equilibrated in 50 mM TD buffer containing O.L4 M KCI-. The solubfe

portion from the ethanol step was applied and the column was washed

wíth 300 ml of equilibrating buffer. The enzyme was then eluted with

a linear gradient of KCl , 500 ml- of 0.14 M KCI- to 500m1 of 0.31 M KCI ,

al-l in 50 mM TD buffer. The peak of enz)¡me activity released by

O.2 M KCI was coll-ected, dialysed for 18 hours against two changes of

one l-iter 10 mM TD buffer, concentrated ca.25 times by Aquacide, and

stored at 2oC. Und.er these conditions the enzvme was stable for

several- months.

The concentrated enzvme obtained from the DEAE column was

utilized in al-l- the studies to be reported here. The specific activity

of this fraction was approximately 30 fold higher than that of crude
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extracts. Disc electrophoresis of the fraction in polyacrylamid.e gels

revealed about eight protein band.s. As there r¡¡as no phosphomonoesterase

activity present, the radioactivity in the 5'-AMp spot on the paper

chromatogram yì-elded the reaction rate, and this assay was used. to obtain

the data. In al-l- studies the rate of reaction was proportional to the

enzyme concentration (Fis. 36), and the time of reaction (Fis. 37). The

protein concentration of the enzyme sample was 1.7 mg/ml, and lO Ul

(17 US) of enzyme were in the kinetic experj_ments.

The optimum hydrogen ion concentration of the enzyme \.,r'as

determined to be pH 7.5 (Fig. 38). The enz)zme \47as most active in bicine

buffer so this was used. for additional studies.

A preliminary investigation of the metal requirement yielded

arnbiguous results. Assay of the enzyme in the presence of lO-3¡l EDTA

caused a 60% inhibition of activity which suggested the influence of a

metal-- rn an attempt to remove the metal-, 0.5 ml of the enzyme pïepara-

tion was dialysed at 4"c for five days against 5oo ml- of 5 mM EDTA in

l-0 mM bicine buffer , pH 7 .5. The enzyme \¡/as then further dial_ysed. for

24 hours agaínst two liters of l-o mM bicine buffer, pH 7.5, to remove

the EDTA. This procedure caused only a 25% decrease in activity,

suggesting that the putative metal_ was tightly bound.

The enzyme did not appear to require magnesium for its

activity, although concentrations higher than 10-3M caused higher

reaction rates (Figs. 39, 40) . The effect of magnesium seemed. to be

to increase the Vmax rather than to change the affinity of the enzyme

for cyclic AMP (Fig. a]). prel-iminary studies indicated that this

activation may be a common property of d.ival-ent metal_s, including z1nc
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Figure 36: cyclic AMp hydrolysis as a function of the r-pDE concen-

tration. The reaction was carried out for 20 minutes

in the presence of 2.5 mM cAMp and r-o mM Mgclr. protein

concentration is L.7 mg/ml.
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k¡a 
^rirô 

¿ I . Cyclic AMP hydrolysis by I-PDE as a function of the time

of reaction. The reaction was carried out.in the presence

of 7.5 mM M9C1.r using 10 pl (17 US) of enzyme protein.
¿
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Figure 38: Influence of pH on the activity of I-PDE. The assay

conditíons \,üere 2.5 mM cAMP, 7.5 mM MgCLr, and 34 p,S

enzyme protein. Buffers used (al-l- 65 mM) : Tris-Cl- (ø) 
'

Tris-Acetate (o) , Hepes-KoH (x), Bicine-KoH (a),

Mops-KOH (O) , Tes-KOH (tr) , Mes-KOH (*) , Pices-KOH (@) .
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I"icrrrro ?9. Dorrlrle recjÐrôcâl olot of the vel_ocit.v of T-PDE vêrsus

the MgCl, concentration at various (high) l-evels of

cyclic AMP. Concentration of cAMP: l0 mM (@), 5 mM (O),

2.5 mM (x), 1.0 mM (a), 0.5 mM (E).
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Figure 40: Double reciprocal plot of the veloci_ty of ï-pDE versus

the MgCl, concentration at various (low) level_s of

cyclic AMP. Concentration of cAMP: 0.25 mM (@),

0.1-0 mM (O), 0.05 mM (x), 0.025 mM (^), 0.01 mM (tr).
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Figure 41: Double reciprocat plot of the I-PDE velocity versus

the cAMP concentration at various levels of MøCIr.

Concentration of MSCI.: l0 nM (ø), 5 ml4 (O), 1 ûM (x),

0.5 mM (a) , zero MgCl, (@).
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Figure 42: Doub]e reciprocal plot of the velocity of T-PDE versus

the cyclic GMp concentratj-on in the presence of l0 mM

MgClr. (U-3H-.cMp, 2.3 Cilmmole; lO8,O00 dpm added).
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and cal-cium. In view of the siqnificance of the two meta]s in cvclic

AMP metabolism, further

phosphodiesterase from

magnesiumf manganese, a

investigation on this point is warranted. The

--- - ^i-r 1¡r]rz ì nhihi +a,{ h\7 I'nrF^ }rrrfç!dSÞd WdÞ ÞAlttflu!¿J ¿rrrrrlrLuu !j lurn, uuÇ

cal-cj-umf up to l-0 mM, did not affect the

activity.

The I(m of the enzlzme for cyclic AMP \^/as estimated to be 2.5 ml4

(FiS. 4J-). A similar value was obtained when crude extracts were

tested. This enz)¡me was al-so capable of hydrolysing the phosphod.iester

bond of cyclic GMP, with a I(m of 0.48 mM (Fig. a2).

D. Extracel-l-ular Phosphod.iesterase

The medium from 48 hour cuftures \.ras found to contain activities

which \,{/ere capable of hydrolysing cyclic AMP to AMP, and a.l-so AMP to

adenosine. For the stud.ies of thi-s extracel-lul-ar phosphodiesterase

lFl-PDE) the medi-um was concentrated ten times at 4oA usino Aouacide.

Since the medium contained a strong phosphomonoesterase, snake venom

was added after the reaction was terminated to convert alf the AMP to

ad.enosine. The radioactivity in the adenosine spot on the paper chroma-

togram then yielded the reactj-on rate.

The E-PDE shovúed a broad pH optimum of from pH 2.5 to pH 4.5,

and there vr'as.no activity at a neutral pH (FiS. 43). The activity was

identical when assayed in either K-citrate or K-acetate. Atl- subsequent

studies \¡/ere carried. out in K-citrate buf fer at pH 3 . 5.

The Km for cyclic AMP was estimated to be l8 UM (Fig. 44), wlnidn

is two orders of maqnitude l-ower than that of the I-PDE. This result

is to be considered prelimínary, however, because there appeared to be

other factors present in this crude enzyme preparation whi-ch interfered

N.

nd
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Figure 44: Doubl-e reciprocal plot of the E-pDE velocity versus

the cyclic AMP concentration. Assay conditions:

38,000 d.pm, 10 mM MgCI", 50 minutes at 30"C.
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with the reaction. fn some experiments, the reaction rate was found

to be l-inear with time for at l-east three hours, but in others this

was not the case (FiS. 45). Under these circumstances the rate of

the reactj-on would eventually become zero I even though only lCs" of

the a¡¡ail-able cyclic AMP had been hydrolysed. This is a curious

result, for the enzyme was stal¡le for at l-east several days at 24oC,

and for montlis at AoC. fn addition, there is some evidence for the

presence of an "irùribitor" in the preparation, which may be dialysable

(Table 20). It is to be expected that the reaction rates from the

varlous enzlzme preparations would be additive when combined, but this

was not the case. Studies on this enzyme and the factors which

regulate its activity should prove highly interesting.

DÏSCUSSIO\]

ït has been shown that in cefls of D. discoidium which respond

chemotactically to cyclic AMP there are at least two or possibly more

phosphodiesterases (Mal-chow et a1", L972). One enz)¡me is membrane-

bound, and its activity increases in the developmental stage prior to

aggregation; no increase is found in non-aggregating mutants. This

enz)¡me has a l-ow Km (f0-15 pla) and appears to have similar properties

to an enzyme secreted by the cel-ls (Pannbacker and Bravard, 1972).

Another phosphodiesterase is apparently found both intraceflularly and

extrace]lularly (Ma]chow et al., 1972). The extracelfufar form has a

i<m of 4 UM (Riedel et a1., 1972) , and its activity is regulated by a

low molecular weiqht proteinacious inhibitor which is released into the

culture medium when growth is terminated by nutrient exhaustion (Riede1

and. Giersch, I97L) " The activity of the membrane-bound enzyme was not
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Figure 45: Hydrolysis of cAMP by E-PDE as a function of time.

Assay conditions: 60 UM cAMP, 20 mM M9CI., 20 nM

K-citrate, pH 3.5, 30"C.
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Table 20

Evidence for the presence of an inhibitor for E-PDE.

cpm cpm Per Cent
Test Expected Obtained of Expected

Result

40 Ul Unconcentrated Media (1)

25 U] Medj-a, 10 x Concentrated. (2)

25 Ul Media, 10 x Concentrated (3)
Dialysed

40 Ul (1) Plus 25 1.t1 (2)

2979

4946

813 3

IY¿3 5JUö 67

40 Ul (1) Pl-us l-2.5 U] (2) 54s2 4481

40 U] (t) Plus 25 1-t1 (3) 11112 5408

40 U] (r) Pl-us f2.s Ul (3) 7046 4904

82

49

70

Assay conditions: f"0 mM cAMP (1300 cpm,/pmole), 20 mM MgClr, 20 mM

K-citrate, pH 3.5, one hour aÈ 30oC.
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as potently affected by this j-nhibitor (Malchow et al., 1972). Evidence

is avail-abl-e wh-ich indicates that an operative enzyme-inhibitor system

is required for the proper chemotactic response to cyclic AMP (Giersch

et al., I972). Possibly a third distinct extracel-lul-ar phosphodiesterase

is al-so present, which has a Km of 2 mM (Chang, 1968; Chassy et at., L96g)

However' there is evidence that the high and. the l-ow Km activities repre-

sent t\¡¡o kinetical-ly different, interconvertible forms of the same

enz)rme (Chassy, L972). Al-1 these enzymes have slightly alkaline pH

optima. There is al-so a soluble intracel-l-ular phosphodiesterase with

a pH optimum of about 4.5, but this enzyme is not specJ-fic for cyclic

AMP (Reidel et al., 1972) .

Cell-s from other organisms also contain lcinetically different

phosphodiesterases. Physarum polycephalum possesses both particul-ate

and extracell-ular enzymes (Murray et al., L97L). The N. crassa enzyme

reported is both soluble and particul-ate, and has both hi_gh and low

affinity forms for cyclic AMP (scott and solomon, L973). This is well-

known for many tissues of the rat (Thompson and Appleman, L97L),

including cultured 3T3 cel-ls (DoArmiento et al., L972). Cultured

chicken embryo fibroblasts have been reported to contain two dissimi-l-ar

phosphodiesterases, one particulate and one soluble (RusselL and

Pastan, L973) . The particulate enz)¡me can al-so be found in the solubLe

fraction. ft may be a general- feature of cells to contain both high

and low affinity forms of cyclic AMP phosphodiesterases, and A. niger

seems to be one further examp]e.

These preliminary results demonstrate that not only does A. niger

contain cyclic AMP both inside and outside the mycelia (section vrf),
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but also many of the enzymes known to be associated with the metabolism

of the nucfeotide. This argues that the observed responses to cyclic

AMP (Sections III, IV) represent natural physiological phenomena. In

addition, it seems that the cyclic AMP degrading machinery in this

organism may be similar in nature to that of D. discoídium. Since the

extracel-Iular cyclic AMP is of crucial- importance in the regulation of

chemotaxis (Konijin et a1., L967), adhesion (Konijin et al., 1968) and

differentiation of stalk cel-ls in D. discoidium (Bonner, L97O) , by

analogy, this may also be true for A. niger.
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SECTTON VI

TNFLUBNCE OF EDTA, FERROCYANIDE, AND METHANOL ON THE C]TRTC

ACTD FERMENTATÏON

Tt is well- established that a surfeit of trace metals in

the medium has an adverse infl-uence on the accumulation of citric

acid by A. niger, generally by favoring vegetation at the expense

of acidogenesis (Historical). From an historical point of view,

this was one of the qreatest obstacles that had to be overcome in

order to achieve a successful- commercial fermentation from cheap sugar

sources. A practical- solution to this problem was offered by

Mezzadroli (1938) and Perl-man et al-. (1946a), who suggested that

interfering metals might be removed by the formation of complexes

with ferrocyanide ions, and this method has been employed by many

workers (reviewed. by Perlman and Sih, 1960). Another technique has

been to desensitize the mold to the trace metals bv treatment with

methanol- and other l-ow molecular weight a]cohols and esters (Moyer,

1953). A third procedure has been the use of mutagenic agents to

produce trace metal--insensitive strains (Historicaf) .

Althougkrthe success of these methods is well established, their

mechanism of action is not understood. Ferrocyanide is not the only

metal complexing agent which is acidogenic, and others (Perlman and

Sih, l-960), including EDTA (Choudhary and Pirt, L966; Qadar and

Abdullah, I97L) have al-so been used. It is therefore l-ikely that the

^çE^^L^ ^€ +L^^^ --^-+^ .-^1 -+^ *o their ah.i I itv to interfere in someç!!ËULÞ UI UI¿EÞg OWçIILÞ !ElqLg LV LTTU¿!

way with the normal trace metal- metabolism of the cuftures. Neverthe-

less, it is not c1ear whether they act directly on the fungal cells, or
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whether they merely precipitate or complex the metal-s in the medium,

and thereby prevent thei-r utilization (choudhary and pirt, 1966).

Martin (1955) suggested that ferrocyanide acted direct]y on

the mold by reducing the rate of cel1 growth during the fermentation

(sucrose in synthetic medium by surface cul-ture), and this j-nterpre-

tation vras supported by the finding that ferrocyanide inhibited

isocitric dehyd.rogenase (Ramakrishnan et al., 1955) and aconitase

(suzuki et al-., 1966). on the other hand, Horitsu and c]ark (1966)

determined that concentrations of ferrocyanide which markedly enhanced

acidogenesis in resting cel-l-s had no signíficant influence on either

isocj-tric dehydrogenase activity, glucose breakdown, or terminaf oxida-

tion" High concentratj-ons of ferrocyanide inhibited the growth of their

submerged cultures (fermenting beet molasses), but had little influence

upon the efficiency (specific activity of the mycelia) of acid production.

since ferrocyanide was known to precipitat.e many metals from the

mnr ¡ccac m:clr tCJark et al. t 1965) and addition of manganese antagonized.\!

the effect of ferrocyanide on growth. morphology, and acidogenesis

(cl-ark et al- . r 1966) , Horítsu and. cl-ark (1966) concl-uded that "f erro-

cvanide henefil-s the fermentatiOn onlv inflircr:t'lw hr¡ nrecìnit:1-.ivJu¿rru! lç¡¡er¿sÐ Lrre rcrlltellL-d.L-LÇ.. v¿¿r_z uv Lrt -¿ r, ,*-*ng Of

making biologically inactive interfering metal-s, particularly manganese".

This sectj-on described. some preliminary experiments on the

effects of EDTA' ferrocyanide, and methanol on the citrate fermentation

as carrj-ed out in the present investigation. It is concl-uded that the

chelating agents infl-uence the fermentation through a direct action

on the mold, probably by binding to metafs at specific sites on the

cel-l- surface, and thereby rendering the metal-s "biologically unavail--

abl-e". Methanol may also act by affecting the ability of the mycelia
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to util-ize the metals. As the response of the cultures to these

agents was similar in many respects to that to cyclic AMP (Sections

fff, IV), it is considered that the results in this section may shed

light not only on the rol-e of the trace metals in the fermentation,

but also on the mechanism of action of cycfic AMP.

Experimental- Conditions

Unless otherwise indicated, alI the experiments with EDTA

\^/ere carried out in 100 ml- of medium M-2 (O.42 sucrose) in 250 ml-

€r^^r-^ ^-i!-+^r on a rotary shalcer at 200 rpm and 28"C. The EDTArJaÞÃÞ aY¿LqLgu

(7 mM) was added before the medium was steritized. The experiments

with ferrocyanide and methanol- were carried out as described in the

text and in Part IV of the Methods.

A. BDTA

Under the experimental conditions of this investigation, cj-tric

acid did not accumulate in medium M-2 because it contained too hiqh a

concentration of zinc (Section I). This medium favored abund.anL growth,

and the production of refatively large, white pellets with a filamentous

periphery. However, addition of a sufficient quantity of EDTA to the

medium early in the trophophase caused inhibition of growth, a modifica-

tion of the pellet morphology, and stimulation of citrate synthesis.

The dynamics of the fermentation with EDTA \¡/ere complex, and

growth appeared to occur in a step-wise manner. In the presence of

7 mM EDTA growth became arrested early in the fermentation (ca. 24 hours)

and this vras accompanied. by the start of secondary metabol-ism (FiS. 46).

Citrate continued to be synthesized at a l-inear rate untiÌ 50 hours,

when acidogenesis was suddenly terminated and growth re-initiated. The
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Figure 46: Ef fect of EDTA (7 mM, 32OO cpm per 1tmole) on growth and

citric acid accumulation. The uptake of EDTA by the

mycelía is afso shown.
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ci-trate in the medium then remained constant for the remainder of

this second growth period, and when the sucrose was finally exhausted

the acid was re-util-ized. The rate of disappearance of sucrose from

the medium seemed to increase in association with the stop in the

acidogenesis and increase in growth.

It is highly probable that the effect of EDTA on the fermenta-

tíon was related to its metal chelating properties. Therefore, a

likely explanation for the behaviour of the cuftures with respect to

EDTA was that the drop in pH caused by the citric acid in the mediurn

resulted in dissociation of the EDTA'-metal complexes (Pribil , 1-972J, and'

consequently the metafs then became available to the mold, which al-lowed

the switch back into the trophophase. In support of this interpretation

is the absorpLion characteristics of the EDTA to the mycelia (Fig' 46)'

During the idiophase the mycelial content of EDTA was high, but coinci-

dent with the termination of acidogenesis the content dropped by ca' 45e"'

Thus the decrease in pH apparently prevented continued binding of the

1ì¡¡nÄ r-n r-l'ro nellets, and it was released into the medium' The
!I94¿¡q uv u¡¡e y

increased uptake of EDTA at l-50 hours in Fig. 46 may be associated with

a rise in pH resulting from the re-utilj-zation of citrate. It j-s

unlikely that the EDTA \^7as metabofized by the cultures¿ as no micro-

organism has ever been demonstrated to possess the ability (Hutner, L972) '

As a more direct test of the influence of pH, the fermentation

was carried out in the presence of EDTA' but with an initial pH value

varyingrrom2.2Lo3.5,thetatterbeingtheinitialpHofmediumM-2.

Only the mycelia grown at a pH of 3'O or 3'5 displayed the typical

EDTA-type of growth pattern, whil-e cultures at pH 2.6 wexe indistinguish-

able from those gro\.vn in the complete absence of the agent (Table 21) '
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Tabl-e 2I

Effect of the initial pH on EDTA-induced acidogenesis.

54 Hours 79 Hours 96 Hours

rnl_tl_al.
.Y¡ ¡

Citrate Medium
(ml4) pH

Citrate Medium
(mM) pH

Citrate Medium
(mM) pH

3.5

3.0

2.6

2.2

2.5

U

2.9 6.0

6.5

2.7

2.7

n

0

rl

2.7

2.6

2.1

¿.J

0

0
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The growth at pH 2.2 was similar to that at pH 2.6, bttL was somewhat

retarded. It is therefore concluded that the data of Fiq. 46 can be

explained on the basis of the relationship between the sequestering

orooerties of llþrla anÄ l-l-ra nr-I ^f the CU]tUfe flUid.

It is not kno\r7n whether the EDTA had a d.irect action on the

mol-d tissue, or whether it functioned by merely depriving the cultures

of metals in the medium, and thereby preventing theír uptake. Tt is

difficult to answer this question unequivocally, but since the EDTA was

assimil-ated in large amounts by the mycelia (FiS. 46), and since EDTA

produced peIlet morphologies (see below) which were considerably

different from that formed in medium M-3 (lacking trace metals), it is

the authoros opinion that the effect was directly on the mol-d.

Some oblique support for this interpretation is obtained from

the characteristics of the EDTA uptake. Tt is possible that the EDTA

may have been assimilated along with the metal-s, in the form of an

EDTA-metal complex, and in this way could interfere with the transport

of the metals. There are, however, reasons to believe that the EDTA

uptake was not directly related to the metal transport, but rather

occurred by a process of absorption or adsorption to the mycelia. For

example, the assimi-l-ation of the ligand did not correlate with the

growth of the mycelia, because the highest counts \.^lere attained when

the cul-tures were stil-l i-n the conidia phase (Fig. 46). In fact, growth

and uptake stud.j-es in the early stages of the fermentation showed that

the EDTA uptake had been completed before growth even commenced (FiS. 47) "

Furthermore, the amount of EDTA taken up was proportional to its concen-

tration in the range tested, and thj-s is not in accord with an actíve

transport mechanism, by which metals are likely to be assimifated (Fig.  B)
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Eígure 47: Early growth and. uptake of EDTA (7 mM, 3200 dpm per

Umole) .
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Figure 48: The rel-ationship between the EDTA concentration and its

uptake by conidia. Conidia were inocul-ated into medium

M-2 containing varying amounts of EDTA (l-06 cpm), and.

the flasks harvested after eight hours growth.
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Therefore, Lhe EDTA probably influenced the fermentation

through a direct action on the mol-d. The resufts suggest that the

-æan* ôô.iñilafe¿ throlloh â nrô.êqs of al-rsorption and adsOfptiOnd9 crr L waÞ oÞÞ¿rlt¿¿a Lçu L¡r!vuY¡r q yr vverv

raiher t-han bv ar-ti¡za tr:nqnort- Since the most important property! u L¡rç! u¡¡sr¡ !f

of EDTA is its ability to chelate metals, the most likely mechanism

of uptake was by the binding of the ligand. to metals on or in the

mwoelia- The fi-^.i-^ +r-,¡1- fr.ra ^H of the medium influenced the mycel-ial-¡Lt_y9ç!re. r¡¡e !¿IIUIIIY LIIaL LrlÇ I,

content of EDTA indicates that some or al-] (in this case 45%) of the

EDTA-binding sites v/ere l-ocated on the cel-1 surface. Moreover, that

the ¡cidooenic ahìlitrz nf FIDTA \Àras also refated to the pH of theu¡¡ç avfsvYu¡¡4v

medium l-eads to the important concfusion that the critical control

sites with respect to the trophophase-idiophase decision in the

citrate fermentation reside in metals located on the surface of the

ce1ls. This will- be discussed in more detail belov¡.

In addition to its effects on growth and secondary metalrolism,

EDTA also had a profound inffuence on the aggregation of conidia, the

number of pettets finally formed, and their morphotogy. Addition of

EDTA to medium M-3 resufted in a large increase in the clumping of

¡onìdìa lFio- 49\ - 'l'his effect was observed at l-O-*M EDTA, but notev¡rru¿q \rrY. -Jt.

at 10-sl¿ EDTA (not shown), and \¡las reversed by zínc, but not manganese

or calcium (Fis. 50). In fact, 1o-6u zinc had a more potent EDTA-

sparing effect than did the other metafs at l-O-sM (Fig. 51). As the

binding constants for EDTA and the other metals are of the same order

of magnitude a.t this pH (Pribil , L972), this indicates a unique rofe

for zinc in the aggregation of conidia-

fn contrast to zinc, addition of iron enhanced conidia aggrega-

l-inn- hat.h in thc n'.êqênôê and absence of EDTA (not shown). This resultulv¡f t e¡¿v }/! vvv
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Figure 49: Stimutation of conidia aggregation by EDTA (10-"¡1) as

compared to a control with nothing added (5.2 x l-06

conidia; n = 5).
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Fi-gure 50: Reversa] of the EDTA-stimur-ation of conidia aggregation

by zinc, but not cal-cium or manganese. The concentration

of EDTA was r-.5 x 10-aM and that of the metar-s was r_o-*M

(5.3 x 106 conj_dia; n = 5).
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is not understood, and was not investigated further. However, iron

did not have a significant effect on the final pellet morphology while

zinc did (Section VTI) "

Although EDTA promoted the aggregation of conidia, it also

increased the final- number of pellets attained (Tabte 22). conidia

aggregation normal-ly leads to a reduction in the number of pellets, so

apparently the EDTA caused de-aggregation of the cJ_umps at a later

stage in the fermentation" This was precisely the same effect that

cyclic AMP had on pellet acretion (Section IV).

Assocj-ated with the increase in pellet number, EDTA also caused

the mold to grow i-n the form of smaLt (<l-"0 mm), hard, and smooth

pellets, \¡/ith a "g'rave1-l-ike" consistency. This resul-t has been

reported before (choudhary and pirt, 1965; eadar and. Abdullah, L}TL).

B. Potassium pårrocyanide

Potassium ferrocyanide caused a response very simi1ar in nature

to that described for EDTA: inhibition of growth, increased citrace

synthesis, increased pellet numbers, and changed. pellet morphology.

The dose response to ferrocyanid.e is shown in Fig. 52. The agent was

signj-ficantly more potent in medium M-3 than in medium M-2, indicating

that trace metals were invol_ved (Fig. 52). Ferrocyani_de at 0.5 mM

caused a 40% reduction of growth in M-2, but higher concentïations did

not reduce the growth further; instead the amount of citrate svnthesis

was increased- The agent had l-ittl-e infl-uence on growth in medium M-3,

but increasing concentrations caused a very large increase ín acido-

genesis.
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Tabl-e 22

Effect of EDTA added at zero hours to medium M-3 (O.g%

sucrose) on the final_ pellet number.

Effector Pel-l-et Number

0.2 mM EDTA

Control

4877

2502

(l-07 conidia; n :7).
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Figure 52: Effect of potassium ferrocyanide on growth and citric

aci-d accumufation in media M-2 and M-3. The ferrocvanide

was added after 15 hours growth, and. the cultures harvested

after 50 hours. Mediurn M-2 (ful] line): specific

activity (x) , dry weight (@) . Medium M-3 (broken l-ine) :

specific activity (a), dry weight (o) (1.5 x l-07 conidia).
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rt is not known whether the ferrocyanide was effective bv

actino direr:t'lr¡ on Èho mal¡lqvur¡¡y u¡leuL¿y v¿¡ ç¡¡u'rvru, v. whether it simply deprived the

cultures of metals by complexing them in the medium and preventing

thei-r util-ization. Hov¡ever, j-n agreement with the observations of

Choudhary and Pirt (1965) the pellets became blue-sreen in color

(ferrocyanide-metal- compl-exes) indicating that the ligand. had been

taken up by the mycelia. A simil-ar concl_usion can be derived from

the work of clark (L962), who reported that the particles of preci-

pitate which were formed in the medium after ferrocyanide treatment

became attached to the surface of the growing hyphae and were even-

tually assimil-ated by them. rt is therefore considered that, as was

the case with EDTA, the primary effect of ferrocyanide was to act,

directly on the mold tissue.

It was not determined whether ferrocyanid.e exerted an infl-uence

on the aggregation of conidia, because this agent inhibited conidia

germination at this pH (Martin, l-955; choudhary and pirt, 1965).

However, as with EDTA, addition of ferrocyanide to medium M-2 after

15 hours growth resulted in an increase in the number of pel]ets formed

(Table 23). A similar effect was observed in medium M-3.

Ferrocyanide al-so had an i-nfluence on the pellet morphology

similar to that described for EDTA, the pellets becomj_ng small, hard,

and smooth. simi]ar observations on pellet morphology have been made

by any authors (Martin and I.aÏaters, L952i steel- et a1 ., l_955; clark,

L962; Choudhary and. Pirt, l_965).

C. Methanol

Methano] added to medium M-3 at zero hours resul-ted in l_arqe
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Table 23

Effect of ferrocvanide added at 15 hours to medium M-2

(0.42 sucrose) on growth, citric acid production, and the final

pellet number after 50 hours growth.

Effector Dry lVeight Citrate Pell-et Number
(mg) (Umoles)

l-.0 mM potassium
farrn¡rz¡n i ¡la¡v!!vvJ

Control

90 14tr. 3842

¿u55L115

(l-.5 x l0' conidia; n = 2) .
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increases in citric acid production (Table 24). Tn the experiment

shown, methanol had no infl-uence on growth, but in other experiments

growth was retarded to some extent. Unlike ferrocyanide and EDTA/ this

agent did not cause citric acid accumulation j-n medium M-2, although

it did inhibit growth (Table 24). Moyer (1953) reported that 3%

methanol- caused decreased growth and increased acidogenesis in media

¡nnl-:inino frece *^+^r I^--^r^ !^n hioh for cffir-ient citric aciduv¡rua¿rr¿rrìj u!@uu ftteLA¿ IgVËfÞ LUv r¡rYrr !v! ç!!ru

accumulation to occur. Perhaps the trace metal- l-evels in medium M-2 used

here were far too high, or the fow sucrose (0.82 here versus ca.15% for

Moyer) \,\7as a factor.

Methanof inhibited the aggregation of conj-dia (not shown) and

this was translated into an increase in the number of pellets formed

(Table 24). This effect was observed in both I4-2 and M-3 media.

Increasing concentration of methanol- tended to cause a similar pellet

morphology as described for EDTA and ferrocyanide. At 6% methanof in

medium M-2 | grovrth was severely inhibited and the pellets were very

^*-1 
'f ¡nna+l¡ -nÄ h¡r¡1 t^zì l_lr : lrnr:¡¡al 

-l i Þoll ^^--ì 
ô+^ñ^r,ÞIttdJ!, ÞItlUULll, 4¡!u IIq!u, w¿Lll 4 V!avçI ¿f^ç çvIlÞIÞLs¡¡9J.

DTSCUSSION

EDTA, ferrocyanide, and methanol had a profound influence on

the growth, secondary metabolism, and morphology of the pellets under

these experimental- conditions. It is significant that the responses

of the cultures to these agents was simil-ar in many respects to the

responses to cyclic tuTP described in Sections III and IV. For example,

both cyclic AMP and EDTA: (1) stimulated conidia aggregation'

(2) increased the pellet number at high conidia densities, (3) inhibited

growth, (4) stimulated citrate accumulation, and (5) caused a smalf'
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Table 24

Influence of methanol- added at zero hours to media M-2 and

M-3 (0.8% sucrose) on growth, citric acid accumulation. and pellet

number.

Dry !üeight
(ms)

Citrate
(Umol-es)

Qna¡i fì ¡

Activity
Pell-et
Number

Medium M-3

2 I/2e" Methanol

Control

Medium M-2

3% Methanol

6% Methanol

Control

560

L75

85

ìJJ

Trace

0

o

5688

2108

3017

2495

>50,000

2057

L34

zo

r77

The flasks \{ere

n=4).

harvested after 50 hours qrowth (9.9 x 106 conid.ia;
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smooth, hard type of pellet morphology. Both ferrocyanide and methanof

similarly enhanced acidogenesis, increased the pellet number, produced

+L^ ^^ñ^ +..ñ^ ^€ na'ì'l a.l- mnrnì-rnl n617 _ :nfi i n qnmo îâqêq rcrllrcorì 6rgçth.LIIç Þ@ltg UJ-vg Ur yç¿!ç L ITTVII/IIUIVYJ t q¡ru a¿¡ ÐVltls UqÐçÐ ! çsuvsu Y!

Therefore, these observations raise the possibility that the mechanism

of action of cyclic AMP and these agents may have similar aspects.

Citric acid did not accumufate in medium M-2 because of the

presence of zinc (Section I), but addition of EDTA or ferrocyanide

to this medium induced citrate production, and produced the other

changes described above. Based on these resufts it is assumed that

these agents act by interfering with the normal zLnc metabolism. As

both EDTA and ferrocyanide were taken up by the cell-s, it is considered

that the effect was probably directly on the mold. The characteristics

of the EDTA uptake argue that it \,{as assimil-ated by binding to metals

on the mycelia. The rel-ationship between the pH of the medium and the

hindinn nf :nd .l-ho l-rinlncj¡:] rêsnÕnsê i.n EDTA indicates that thev! t e¿¡s

critical metal- binding sites are focated on the exterior of the cells,

in communication with the pH changes in the medium. There is al-so

other evidence which pl-aces the locus critical- for controf of acido-

genesis on the cel-l surface (Section VII).

Accordingly, these observations are consistent \^/ith the concept

that the chel-ators complex zinc ions at certain specific sites on the

cel-1 surface, render them "biologically unavailable", and thereby effect

secondary metabolism. Methanol may act by interfering with the operaÈion

of nroteins which are ]ocated on the cell exteriart and which are

involved with zinc metabofism. Therefore, in the presence of these

agents, the cultures "perceive" a zinc deficiency, although the medium
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is actual-ly replete with zinc. This model could explain why, in the

work of Choudhary and Pirt (1966), EDTA and ferrocyanide did nol

reduce the quantity of trace metal-s present in the mycelia, although

removal of the metafs from the medium did.. That is, these effectors

need not interfere with the mycelial content of the metals in order

to infl-uence the course of the fermentation.

As pointed out above, there may be a similarity in the mechanism

of action of these agents and. cyclic AMP. Accordingly then, cyclic AMP

*-" ^1^^ t"-^+:rn ì'rrz radrrcìna thc orr:nf ifrz af "'i.nc On the Cel] SUffaCeItLqJ AJ ÞU ! Ur¡U L¿Vrr UJ ! çUqç JrrY Llrç Yq4rr ÇL çI I L âL

which is "effecLively" available to the organism. One r/,/ay this coul-d

be accompl-ished might be through the phosphoryfation, by cAMP-dependent

protein kinases, of certain proteins located on the cell surface which

are concerned with zinc metabol-ism. The important consequence of this

scheme is that when the concentration of zinc ion is l-ow, that is rn

the critical range with respect to secondary metabolism, high (exogenous)

Levels of cyclic AMP would cause a rel-atively large effective decrease

in the biological availability of zinc. Thus cyclic AMP would be a

potent amplifier of the information that "zinc is deficient", and

secondary metabofism would be initiated or aug-rnented.

This modef could also partly explain why zinc replete mycelia

were refractive to added cyclic AMP (Fig. L4, Section IIf), If it is

assumed that an on-off equil-ibrium exists between zinc and the critical

cell surface l-oci, then high concentrations of zinc in the medium would

shift the equilibrium towards saturation of the zinc sites. This could

prevent the translocation by cyclic AMP of zinc away from the loci.

It is the authorrs opinion that in this organism the metabolisms
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of zínc and cyclic AyiP are cl-osely connected (Section VfI), and the

results presented in this section add support to this idea. Particu-
'l¡rl¡z cl_rnnn ^j':cUmstantial evidence iS that bOth cvclic AMP antl EDTAvf vrrv ru'¡r

promoted conidia aggregation, and that this effect was antagonized by

zinc with EDTA (Figs. 50, 51) and al-so with cAMP (Section VTI).

The manner in which this link between zinc and cyclic AMP is

accomplished is, of course, highly significant. It is known that zinc

reotll¡tas J-lra lerzclq nf ¡r¡¡'li¡ Àl\4Þ. hia]n ryin¡'la-Ä- +^ Lì^1^ i^+*eacls Eo flJ-gin l-nEra-

cellular but l-ow extacel-lular cyclic ÀMP; while low zinc l_eads co

comparatively low intracellular but comparatively high extracellular

cyclic AMP (Section VTI). The model- presented above provides for a

mechanism by which, under certain circumstances of zinc deficiency,

¡¡¡¡'liô 
^MD 

m=rz ranr"'ì:r-a +ha /1^-i.)lc)cfieâl) 'l evels Of ZinC. It íS\v¿v¿vY ¿vq1 /

bel-ieved that extracellular cyclic AMP is more important in this respect

than is intracellular cyclic AMP (Section VII). Therefore, it is

possible that not only may zinc regulate the level of cyclj-c AMP, but

al so cvr:l i r: AMP m¡t¡ recrrl al-a fh4 "l-evel-" of Z]¡nC.¡r(qJ

It is contended. that the idiophase in the citrate fermentation

is a differentiated state (Hístorical, Sectíon III), and that under the

conditions of this investigation the onset of the idíophase was

control-led by the concentration of zinc. EDTA and ferrocyanide were

apparently able to infl-uence zinc metabolism in such a \^ray as to cause

differentiatj-on to the idiophase even in the zinc replete medium M-2.

On the other hand, methanol and cyclic AMP (Section ITT) lvere ineffective

in M-2, und.oubtedly because the zinc level- was too high. Ho\^rever, once

the idiophase was realized al-l- the effectors were highly acidogenic.

Therefore, these agents had a stimulatory influence on the accumul-ation
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of citric acid in addition to their infl-uence on the differentiation
process- rt is of interest then. to speculate on the acidogenic

mechanism of these agents, especially in terms of the model_ which has

been proposed above.

Firstly, these agents cou]d affect the regulatory properties

of phosphofructokinase in such a way that glucose catabolism is
stimulated (section r¡. cyclic AMp cou]d accomplish this by

acti-vating phosphofructokinase (section rlf), but it is not cfear
how this coul-d be achieved by metrranor- and chelating agents. secondly,

these agents courd interfere with the normar operati_on of the TCA

cycle (Historical) , although it i-s again not c1ear whether or not the

TCA cycle is operative during the period of citrate accumulation

(Ahmed et at., 7973) .

A third possibility is that associated with the idiophase is a

mechanism concerned with the specific secretion of citrate from the

cel-l-s. There are no systems in which the mechani-sm of secretion is
completely understood, but it is known that in animar-s the carcium i_on

iq in¡¡¡lrraÄ in .eq r¡r some \¡,,ay in this phenomenon (Rubin, L7TO). Therefore,

as a continuation of the theme that in A. niger zinc may functionarry
reprace cal-cium (section vrr), cyclic AMp, methanol, and the chel_atinq

agents may be acidogenic because they influence the avail-ability of
zinc at the criticar sites on the celf surface, and thereby stimul-ate

the secretion of the citrate from the cer-rs. rt i-s wer_r known that
cyclic AMP is invol_vecl in secretion (Robison et al., l97fb). This idea

could explain why Horitsu and ctark (1966) observed a very large stimu-

lation by ferrocyanide of citrate synthesis in resting cel1 suspensions,

even though the ligand had. no infr-uence upon terminal respiration.
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SECTION VIT

A POSSIBLE LTNK BETb]EEN ZTNC AND CYCLIC AMP METABOLTSM:

THE TELEOLOGY OF CTTRTC ACTD ACCUMULATTON

under the conditions of this investígation, the dynamics of

cj-trate fermentation were control-led by the concentration of zinc ion.

High zinc favored vegetati-on at the expense of secondary metabolism,

whil-e l-ow zinc favored secondary metabol-i-sm at the expense of

vegetation (section r) . Tn medium M-3, which contained zinc on]y as

a contaminant, the fermentation was biphasic: followj-ng conidia

germenation, mycelia accrued in the trophophase, but when zinc

eventualLy became deficient, the myceli-a differentiated. into the

idiophase (Section III). Associated with the transition to the idio-

phase was an alteration in the avidity of the hyphae, with the tropho-

phase hyphae being the more adhesive (section rv). The role of zinc

in this process of differentiation seemed to be regulatory, rather

than permissive, because under certain circumstances j-n medium M-3

abundanÈ growth coul-d in facÈ be achieved, and with a paucity of

acidogenesis (Section II).

Cyclic AMP was also important in the regulation of growth,

citric acid accumuLation, and adhesion (Sections Tff, IV). Cyclic AMp

stimul-ated growth and aggregation in the trophophase, acid.ogenesis and.

de-aggregation in the idiophase, and inhibited growth in the period of

phase transition. since these parameters were control-l-ed by zinc, an

obvious possJ-bility is that the metabol-ism of zinc and cyclic AMp may be

physiologically connected. The finding that EDTA can sirnulate many of

the effects of cyclic Att{P is evidence which lends good support to this
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concept (Section VI).

The idea that cati-ons may be ]inked to the metabolism of

cyclic AMP is not a novel- one. Rasmussen (1970) has pointed. out a

remarkabl-e correl-ation between cal-cium and cyclic AMp metabol-ism in

animal- cel-ls, and on the basis of this has suggested that the physio-

logical responses to cyclic AMP may be mediated through ca]cium ions.

similarly, whitfield et al. (1973) have suggested. that ca]cium and

cyclic AMP may be partners in the reguJ-ation of the proliferation of

cel-l-s from the bone marrow and thymus gland, and. that cyclic AMp may

even be the ionts intracellu1ar agent in this process.

If these hrznnrl¡acac ^rô true for animal_ systems, they may also

apply in a general way to the mode of action of cyclic tuvp throughout

the plant and animal kingdoms. However, calcium is not an important

metal- to some fiLamentous fungi, and in the case of A. niger a cal_cium

requirement has actually never been d.emonstrated, despite diligent

attempts (Lilly, L965). On the other hand, zinc is of great significance

in many aspects of the physiology of A. niger (reviewed in section r).

Therefore, it is possible that in A. niger zinc may functionally replace

calci-um, and that the metabol-ism of cyclj_c AMp may be connected to zinc

rather than to calcium.

In Section VI it \¡Ias suggested that cyclic AMP may cause "mobil-i-

ZatiOn" Of ZinC âT^r:\z frñm ¡rì{-ì^al COntrO1 SiteS on the Ce11 SUrfaCe,

and thereby stimulate acidogenesis (citrate secretion) by reducing the

"effecti-ve" zinc concentration on the cel-l- surface. In Section III it

was proposed that cyclic AMP was a second messenger, and that the primary

signal was zinc. This section provides evi-d.ence in srinnort of rþsse two
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possibil-ities, and based on the validity of the assumptions, advances

a tel_eol_ogical reason for cj_trate accumul-ation.

one of the properties of cycric AMp was its abirity to
stimulate the clumping of conid.ia (section rv), and. this same resur_t

was produced by EDTA (Section VI). Since the EDTA effect was

antagonized by zinc (but not calcium or manganese), a likery possibirity
is that EDTA affects conidia aggregation by complexing zj-nc ions l-ocated

on the surface of the coni-dia. rt forr-ows then that cyclic AMp may

sililarly act by "mobirizing" zinc ions on the surface of the conidia.
Ït was difficult to obtain unequivocal data on this point because added

zinc had an influence on growth, and aggregation \¡/as to some extenc a

function of growth. The general resuft obtained was that add.ed zinc
repressed the cyclic AMp stimulation of clumping in the very earry
stages of growth, but not later when the zinc effect on growth became

manifest (Fis- 53). This resurt is then, in accord with the idea that
cyclic AMP effects conid.ia aggregation by mobirizing zinc away from

critical sites on the ceLl surface, and that these sites are re-saturated
hrz =¡lÄaÄ zi ^^

Mycelia grown in high zinc med.ia \,\7ere characterrzed by abund.ant

growth and a lacjc of citrate production, and ad.d.ed cyclic AMp had Little
influence of either of these two parameters (Section IIf). Tab1e 25

summarizes the results obtained when the fermentation was carried out
with calcium, manganese, iron, and zinc (arr ro-sM¡, and in the presence

Association of Zinc and Çyclic AMp with Conidia

Association of Zinc and lic A.¡.'iP with Growth and Ac
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Figure 53: Reversal- by zinc of the cAMP-stimul-ation of conid.j-a

aggregation using the differential filtration technique.

The cyclic l\MP (1.5 mM) and zinc (IO-4M) were ad.ded at

zero hours. Cyclic ÄMP (X); Cyclic AMP plus zinc (O);

Contro] (@) (5 x l-06 l4c conidia; n = 5) .
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Tabl-e 25

Effect of l-0-sM metals on srowth and citrate accumul-ation in

the presence and al¡sence of 10-3¡¿ cyclic AMP as compared to control-s

with nothíng added.

Dry Weight
(*g)

anani fi ¡vYev¿!¿v

a^t ì \71 l\¡

Control

cAMP

5U 24I5

4r36

vqvr2

cAMP plus vqvL2

52

60

3l_31

4308

MnCl-2

cAMP plus MnCl-2

65

60

2L77

2736

f'of-'l- --*3

cAMP plus FeCl,

55 ¿3Y 5

2597

Zr]SO/l

cAMP plus ZnSOn

163

L57

338

The effectors

51 hours (I.2

were added at zero

x 107 conídia; n =

hours and the flasks harvested after

7).
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and absence of cycfic AMP. Cyclic Al4P enhanced citrate synthesis

both in the presence and absence of any added metals and in the

presence of calcium. Cal-cium \^7as without j-nfl-uence on the cAMP-

stimulation of acidogenesis at any ion concentration ranging from

I n-7v +^ I ñ-4n¡ |¿v r.r Lv rv 'r rTable 26) . These data support the bel-ief that cal-cium

is not invol-ved in either the citrate fermentation by A. niger, or

with the metabol-ism of cvcl-ic AMP.

A resul-t from the experiment in Table 25 which may be of

particular importance was the findíng that iron, and to a lesser

extent manganese, while having no influence by themsel-ves on the citrate

fermentation, significantly antagonized. the acidogenic effect of cyclic

AMP. This result was not confirmed, but if true it suggests that

cyclic AMP metabolism may be connected with not only zinc, but al-so

with iron, and perhaps manganese. It is noteworthy that in other

investigations carried. out in high sucrose media by many different

workers, zinc, iron, and manganese have aff been implicated as critical

el-ements j-n the citrate fermentation (Historical) .

The Tntracellular Levels of Cyclic AMP are High in Prolíferating Cell-s

It was of interest to determine how the endoqenous level-s of

¡rz¡.1 iô ÂMD trrriaçf under cond.itions of growth and citriC acid accumulation,

particularly with respect to the zinc concentration. The cultures were

gro\¡zn in 500 ml l-ots of media M-2 and M-3 ín two liter fl-asks on a

rotârv shaker at l6o rnm- Àf ¡ze.rious tjme interval s l-.he mvcel ia were

harvested and analysed for cyclic AMP, protein, and citrate as described

in the Methods. The growth medium \das anafysed for cyclic AMP, citrate,

sucrose and protein. After 42 ltours growth, zinc (1.55 UM) $/as added to
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Effect of

acid accumu]ation

J_'altJ-e zo

cal-cium on cyclic AMp (fO-31,t¡ stimulation of citric

over the control (nothing added).

Dry iVeight
(mg) A¡l-i rri l. rz

Control-

cAMP

oAMP plus

cAMP plus

cAMP plus

cAMP plus

10-7n caCI,

l r',-6*, a..a.'r" ""'-2

l-o-su cacr,
-¿r10 'M CaCl,

95

76

85

81

Y/

86

369

1378

1232

1355

1304

1285

The effectors

after 69 hours

were added at zero

.- ^7(¿u conl-ct]-a; n =

hours and the flasks r^7ere harvested
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two M-3 cultures, and the f]asks harvested 6 and 12 hours later and.

tested for changes in the l-evel_s of these same compounds.

rn cul-tures grown in medi-um M-2, grovrth (i-ncrease in totaf

protei-n) was terminated by sucrose exhaustion after 50 to 60 hours,

and this \¡/as accompanied by a sma11 pulse of citrate appearing in the

medium (FiÇ. 54) " Thus the typical trophophse-idiophase dynamics were

displayed, with the secondary metabolite appearing after growth termina-

tion. During the trophophase, the intracel]ular cyclic AMp leve]s were

high, ca. 23 pmoles/mg d,ry weight mycelia, but when growth ceased the

levels fell- dramatically to ca. 4 pmoles/ mg.

A somewhat different picture was observed with the citrace

accumul-ating mycelia grown j-n medium M-3. As illustrated in Fig. 55A,

total protein d.id not increase over the ínvestigated time span of 42 to

58 hours, so it is clear that the cultures were not growing. This is the

resul-t expected from the mycelia in the idiophase. The intrace1l-ul-ar

cyclic AMP concentration was ca. 8 pmoles/mg dry weight mycelia (Fis. 55A)

which is only one-third of the concentration in the trophophase mycelia in

medium M-2 (FiS. 544). Addition of zinc to the acidoqenic cultures in

medium M-3 resulted in cessation of citrate synthesis (Fís. 558); and by

l-2 hours in an increase in the total protein (growth) and a six fol-d rise

in the intracelhrlar cwclic ÂMÞ from 8 Lo 52 pmoles/mg dry weight mycelia

(Fis. 554) .

Zinc al-so had a significant effect on the protein content of the

mycelia. Tn medium M-2 protein accounted for 35% of the dry weight of

the mycelia at the end of the trophophase, while in medium M-3 protein

accounted for onlv 21 z ^€ +1-ìô À-y weight, or 60% of that of medium M-2
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Figure 54: correl-ation of intracel-l-ular and extracel-l_ul_ar cAMp

l-evel-s wj-th growth, sucrose utilization, and acidogenesis

in a fermentati_on carried out in medium M-2. A: Inrra-

cellular (except sucrose) . B: Extracel-l-ular. The extra-

ceLful_ar cAMP concentration was 4.7 nM at 24 hours, and

0.8 nM aE 49 hours (7.1 x l_07 conidia/S}O ml cultures).
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Figure 55: Infl-uence of zínc addition (1.55 UM, arrow) on the endo-

genous cAMP and protein levels of mycelia accumuLating

citrate in medium M-3. A: fntracell-ular zinc added

(broken line) : cAMP (X), Protein (tr). Control (fult line) :

cAMP (@) , Proteín (B) . B: Extracellul-ar zinc added

(broken l-ine) : citrate (O) , sucrose (A) . Control (ful]

line) : citrate (@) , sucrose (Â) . The extracel-l-ul-ar cAMP

concentration was 3.5 pmoles/mg mycelia (7.9 nM). There

were "17 mg protein. Zinc addition did not change the

extracel-fufar cAMP or protein concentrations (7.1 x LO7

conidia/S0O ml- cultures) .
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---^^r ;^ mLi^ ålôncl w'i th t_he fact that zinc addition resu]ted rnIttJUçI¿4. lll¿Þ t @rvllY

protein synthesis (FiS. 554), is consj-stent with previous observations

that zinc is required for growth and for the synthesis of nucleic acids

and proteins (Section I).

ft therefore seems that under growth oriented. conditions, such

as are produced by hígh zinc, the intracell-ular cyclic AMP l-evel-s are

high, but when growth is absent, as j-n the case of sucrose exhaustion

or zinc deficiency, the intraceLlular cyclic AMP levels are low. This,

coupled with the observation that in the trophophase added cyclic AMP

stimul-ates growth (Section TTf), strongly implies that high intracell-ul-ar

cvcl ic AJvIP 'l ewels are reorired for r--ell nrol ifcration to occur.

i{hitfield- et al., (1973) suggested that cyclic AMP might be

the intracel-lul-ar partner of cal-cium in the regulation of ceff prolifera-

tion, because the ca]cium concentration influenced the intracell-ular

leveLs of cyclic AMP. Zinc similarly affected. the intracellular cyclic

AMP concentrations in this investigation, so an analogous partnership

may exist between zinc and cyclic AMP in A. niger. However, it is

obvious that other factors also controffed the intracell-ul-ar fevels of

cyclic AMP. For example, sucrose exhaustion was attended by growth

termination and a dramatic fa1l in the fevel-s of the nucleotide; this

was in the zinc replete medium M-2. Apparently then, high zinc was

necessary but not sufficient to maintain high íntracell-ular levels of

cvcf ac l{lvt!'.

The Extracel]ular Levels of Cycl-ic AMP are High in Acidogenic Cel-ls

lfhen the mycel-ia v/ere gro\^/n in medium M-2 the extracel-lul-ar

l-evel-s of both cyclic AMP and protein were high in the early part of the
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fermentation, but then fel-l to l-ow l-evel-s at l-ater stages, both

before and after growth had terminated (FiS. 548). The concentration

of cyclic AMP stabilized at alcout 0.5 pmoles/mg dry weight of mycelia

(0.8 nM) , and that of protej-n at ca. 30 mg/fl-ask. on the other hand,

when the growth was carried out in medium M-3 the protein and especially

the cyclic AMP level-s were much higher than that observed in medium M-2.

The protein concentration was 77 mg/glask, over twice that in M-2, and

the cyclic AMP concentration was 3.5 pmoles/mg dry weight of mycelia,

l-5 times that in M-2, or 7.9 uM, nine times more concentrated. The

significance of the difference in extracellul-ar protein is not clear,

but it i-s considered that the difference in cvclic AMP concentrations

may have relevance with respect to the acidogenic mechanism of cyclic

AMP (see bel-ow) .

Extracell-ul-ar Cyclic AMP May Regulate Physiology in the Id.i-ophase

Addition of cyclic AMP to trophophase mycelia elicited enhanced

growth and adhesion, but addition to cel-l-s which had passed the CTP

resulted in inhibition of growth and adhesion, and eventually in

augrmented acidogenesis (Sections III, IV) . Therefore, it is apparent

that in the idiophase the cel-l-s had differentiated in such a way that

their response to cyclic AMP was altered. As discussed above, added

cyclic AMP enhanced growth in the trophophase, and trophophase mycelia

contained high intracellular cyclic AMP, and on this basis it was

concluded that high intracell-ular cyclic AMP v/as a requirement for

growth. Using a similar line of reasoning, since added cyclic AIvIP

reduced growth and adhesion, and stimulated acidogenesis in the idio-

phase, it could be expected that idiophase mycelia might afso contain
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high intracel-lul-ar cyclic A-f4P, but that in this case the altereq

response which was observed upon addition of the nucleotide was merely

a refl-ection of the differentiation which had occurred in the cultures.

However, idiophase cel-l-s were actually low in cyclic AMp, I pmoles/mg

dry weight of mycelia (FiS. 554), only one-third that of the tropho-

phase cel-ls (Fig. 54A) , a resul-t which seems to be inconsistent with

the supposition that the acidogenic site of added cycli-c AMP is intra-

cell-ul-ar "

One explanation for this finding ís that the acidogenic site of

cyclic AMP is in fact intracel-lular, but that the cyclic AMP is compart-

mentalized, not only within individual septated cell-s, but al-so from

cel-l to cell- throughout the hyphal filament; this cannot be discerned

by the measurement of nucleotide levels in pellet cultures. That is,

in the t-ronhonhase thc rnaiclril-rz r¡f tha ¡r¡¡] ìc AMÞ m¡r¡ l-ro in .t-ha
rlrqJ ve

merístematic apex, while in the idiophase al-l the cyclic AIvIP coul-d. be

located only in the acidogenic sections of the hyphae. fn this case,

8 pmolesr/mg mycelia coul-d actually be a high concentration, and indeed,

it was twice thaÈ observed in the M-2 mycelia once growth had terminated

(Fig. s4A).

Another possibility ís that while intracell-ul-ar cyclic AMP may

be critical for cell proliferation in the trophophase, extracellular

cyclic AMP may be critical for the parameters which it affects in the

idiophase. Under these circumstances, the comparatively high concentra-

tions of extracellular cyclic AMP found in the idiophase cultures assume

^.i^^.:€.i^-.^^^Þf9TIII¿Uq]fuË.

It has been poi-nted out previously that the critical control sites

with respect to acidogenesis seem to be l-ocated on the surface of the
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cel-ls (Section Vf). There is a considerable amount of evidence in

favor of this assumption, as many agents which are likely to act

(specifically) on the cefl surface exert a profound infl-uence on the

nâf têrns nf crr.wth _ ci tri r- ar:.i ¿ ^^^,--,-r ^!.t ^.^ --¡l ¡anraa:l-inn TheSgIrqLue!¡¿Ð vr y¿vvv duuulltufqurul¡t olru qYV!sYaLlvrl.

inc]ude SV, con A, PHA, pellet "handling" (Section II), butyrate,

theophylline, caffeine (Section lII) , hyphal contiguity (Section IV) '

EDTA, ferrocyanide, methanol (Section VI), and certain lipids

(Mil]is et al., 1963). Other evidence is that citric acid accumul-ation

is favored by a low pH (<3.0), as oxalate and gluconate are produced

under more a]kaline conditions (Historical); it is unlikely that the

hydrogen ion concentration in the cytosol varies significantly. The

cur.ious effect of temperature on the fermentation (Historical) is afso

explicable in these terms, for the "fluidity" of the cell membrane,

and perhaps the activity of certain enzlzmes concerned with acidogenesis,

both of which are l-ikely to be invol-ved in citrate production, are

likely to be a function of temperature.

Therefore, if the contro1 loci with respect to acidogenesis

are situated on the cel-l surface, it is reasonable to assume that these

loci may be affected by extracellular cyclic AIvIP. Accordingly, cyclic

AMP added in the idiophase may operate directly on the cell surface, and

may not have any intracel-l-ul-ar function. In fact, added cyclic AMP was

'^^+ &^t-^h ,,* ; -¡¡uL L@Àçrr uy r¡¿ large amounts by the mycelia, although this was not the

situation with adenosine and AIviP (FiS. 56).

Furthermore, if exogenous cyclic AMP regulates growth, adhesion,

and acidogenesis in the idiophase, then it is imperati-ve that there be

some mechanism by which the extracellufar concentration of the nucleotide

be regulated. ft was demonstrated in Section V that this organism
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Figure 56: Uptake of l0-5M cAMP (X),S'-AMP (O), and adenosine (ø)

by mycelia in medium M-3 after 8, 22, and.45 hours growth.

Top: 'l.O x f06 conidia under standard growth conditions.

Midd]e and Bottom: 0-7 x 106 conidia in 5 ml of medium

in 20 m1 glass viaLs agitated on a rotary shaker at 28oc

and 22O rpm.
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possesses an extracel-]ular phosphodiesterase (E-PDE) , and prelÌminary

data were presented which ind.i-cated that there may be an endogenous

inhibitor for this enzyme, analogous to the D. d.iscoidium system.

Table 27 illustrates that the activity of the E-PDE was considerably

lower j-n cultures gro\^¡n in the acidogenic medium M-3, than in medium

M-2. This resul-t coul-d account for the high level-s of cycric AMp

found in M-3 cul-tures, and for the low level-s of the nucl-eotide

found in M-2 cu]tures.

DTSCUSSTON

These resul-ts are consistent with the bel_ief that in the

citrate fermentation by A. niger there is a connection between the

metabol-ism of zinc and cyclic AMP. However, the nature of this

connection seems to depend upon the physiological state of the

organism. Under conditions which all-owed. growth (sufficient sucrose)

the zinc ion d.etermined the differentiated state; hiqh zinc favored

the trophophase, while l-ow zinc favored the idiophase. rn the tropho-

phase the intracel-lul-ar concentration of cyclic AMp was hígh, but in

the idiophase the concentration was low. This suggests that cyclic AMp

may be the intracel-l-ul-ar agent of zinc in the thallogenic process in

the trophophase. on the other hand. in the acid.ogenic idiophase the

extracell-ular cyclic AMP concentratÍon was high (Fis. 55, legend), and

there are reasons to bel-ieve that the exogenous nucleotide may be

si-gnificant in regulating growth, ad.hesion, and acidogenesis in the

idíophase. There are al-so reasons to believe that the mechanism of

action of cyclic AMP in the idiophase is associated with zinc. That is,
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Table 27

Extracell-ular phosphodiesterase activity in media M-2 and

M-3 after 75 hours growth.

E-PDE Citrate
Activity (mM)

M-2 Mycelia

M-? Mr¡¡a'l i ¡

7.2

1.6

ô1

4.2

The activity represents the nmoles cl\MP hydrolysed per gram dry weight

of mycelia per minute (6.3 x 106 conidia; n = 2).
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EDTA simul-ated and zinc antagonized the response of the cul-tures to

cyclic AMP. The mode of action of cyclic AMp is not known, but as

hTas suggested i-n section vr the nucl_eotide may act on the id.iophase

mycelia by some mechanj-sm involving the ,'mobil_ization" of zinc ions

away from critical control sites located on the surface of the cells.

Thus, while in the trophophase cyclic AMp may be the agent of zinc,

in the idiophase, zinc may be the agent. of cyclj_c AMp. Accordinq co

this scheme then, in the trophophase zinc control_s the bioloqical

concentration of cyclic AMp, and in the idiophase cyclic AMp controls

Èhe biological concentratj_on of zinc.

There are precedents for the bel-ief that extracell-u1ar cvclic

AMP is signì-ficant in the regulation of physiology in the idiophase.

rn fact it has been suggested previously that it may be a property of

microorganisms that they respond. to exogenous cyclic AMp (Konijin et al.,

1968). The most extensively studied organism in this respect is

D. d.iscoidium, which responds chemotactically to exogenous cyclic AMp,

and which regulates the exfuaceLlular Level-s of the nucleotide bv

means of an E-PDE and an E-PDE inhibitor (Bonner , LgTr; Gerisch et al.,

L972). Since à. niger also possesses an E-PDE and possibly and E-PDE

inhibitor (section v), the biology of these two organisms with respect

to exogenous cyclic AMp may be analogous.

These observations lead to a biological model which seems to

summarize the availabl-e information and whích explains how citric acid

accumul-ation coul-d gj-ve positive evol-utionary advantages to the fungnrs.

Consider the fate of conidia from citrate accumul-ating strain of A. niger

which have fallen into a region of comparative zinc defici-ency. The
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conidia germinate, and in this process secrete cyclic .AMp and the

putative GMP metabolite discussed in Section IV. Both these aqenrs

increase the adhesiveness of the conidia and hyphae. rf the conidia

density is high, then the localj-zed. concentration of these asenE.s

would be high; this leads to conj-dia aggregation and consequent

inhibition of germination (Section IV).

Once germination has been completed the hyphae begin to

proliferate in the trophophase. The intracell-ul-ar cyclic AMp concen-

tration is high, and the nucleotide serves to promote the growth and

adhesion of the hyphae. Growth continues until- an essential nutrient

such as sucrose Ís exhausted; then the intraceli-ul-ar nucl-eotide

concentration decl-ines, and no further growth takes place. The fungus

may no\^7 erìsure j-ts survival by conidiating.

Exogenous cyclic AMP may al-so be significant in regulatl-ng

adhesion in the early stages of growth, a possibility supported. by

the fínding that trophophase cultures contained high levels of extra-

cell-ul-ar cyclic AMP early i-n the fermentation (Fis. 548) . rn the

Latter part of the trophophase the extracellular cyclic AMp was 1ow,

suggesting that exogenous cyclic AMP is physiologically insignificant

at this stage. The extracell-u1ar l-evel-s of the nucl-eotide are presumably

regulated by the E-PDE and its putative inhibitor.

Tf the essential- nutrient which is depleted is not sucrose, but

rather zinc, a different situation applies" Growth j-s terminated as

with sucrose, but now the organism dj-fferentiates into the acid.ogenic

id.iophase. It is not known what the nature of this d.ifferentiation

process is, but it could invol-ve a modification j-n the requlation of
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glucolysis, the operatíon of the TCA cycle, and perhaps the induction

of a mechanism concerned with the specific secretion of citrate

from the cells (section VI).

Also intrinsic in the process of differentiation is a complete

al-teration in physiology with respect to cyclíc AMP. The intracellular

cyclic AMP decl-ines (precluding growth) and the extracefl-ular cyclic

.AMP rises. Tn the case of the exogenous nucl-eotide there is preliminary

evidence that this occurs by inhibiting the activity of the E-PDE

(Section V; Tabl-e 27). The high concentrations of extracel-l-ul-ar cyclic

AMP then inhibit growth and adhesiveness, and stimulate acídogenesis.

This coul-d be accomplished by "mobilizi-ng" zinc ions away from critical

control- sites on the cel-l surface (Sections VI, VIï), and thereby

reducing the effective biological concentration. It is possibte that

cvr:lic AMP mâv âicn n]¡¡z: rnlo in j-hc er:trral nrOCeSS Of diffefentiatiOnvJ v¿¿v

(at the gene level), although there is no evidence for this.

The accumufation of the citric acid now has importanL consequences

to the organism. As acidogenesis continues there is a large rise in the

focaf concentration of the acid. This has the effect of solubitizinq

zinc and other mineral-s from previously insol-uble complexes in the soil,

and thereby rendering them biologically available. The fresh supply of

zinc then re-induces the trophophase. By using this scheme acidogenj-c

soil fungi would be able to control an important aspect of their exj-stence,

that is, the avail-ability of zinc and other inorganic nutrients. Accord-

ingly¡ as is the case with conidiation, the acidogenic idiophase afso has

survival value, and in fact may be an alternate differentiated state to

that of conidiation.
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Thus, cyclic AMP is an important tool to the organism. In

the trophophase the nucleotide contributes to the overall devel-opment

of the fungal thallus by first regulating germination, and then by

promoting growth and adhesion. However, under zinc deficient conditions

the nucl-eotide enhances the survival potential- of the mold by stimulating

physiological phenomena which bring about the increased availability of

essential- mineral nutrients. Central in this argument is that the three

conditions of growth, conidiation, or acidogenesis never occur simult-

aneously (Historical). This is true for alf secondary metabolites

(!Veinìcerg , L97O) .

In these studies zinc control-l-ed growth and citrate accumulation,

so it is assumed that this ion is used to monitor the environment for

inorganic nutrients. HovTever, as iron, mangfanese, copper, and possibly

phosphate are known to be important in the fermentation, a similar

pattern may exist for these ions as well- with other strains of citrate-

producing soil fungi, or perhaps under different experimental conditions

from those used here.

There are other highly significant observations which lend

support to this model-. Trace metaLs are knoh,n to increase or decrease

secondary metabofism in many other microorganisms in a manner independent

of growth, which suggests regulation (Historical-; !üeinberg, I970). There

are certain "key" metals involved: in Bacillus sp. the ion is manganese;

in other bacteria and Actinomycetes the metal- is íron; and in filamentous

fungi and some Actinomycetes it is zinc. In all tests magnesium and

cafcium were without effect. Tn addition to the various organic acids

produced by fungi, many other unrel-ated secondary metabol-ites form strong
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complexes with metal-s (Weinberg , L97O; Perl-man, 1965) . In the case

of iron the metal- or the metal-ligand complex often regulates the

synthesis of the product (Nielands, L957; t{einberg, I97O; Hutner,

I972). The pedogenic and edaphic action of microorganisms, especially

fungi, is well known, and considerabl-e attention has been given to the

role of organic acids as sol-ubiLízers of mineral matter in soj-ls (for

reviews see Stevenson, L967¡ Zajic, 1969; Silverman and Munoz, I97O¡

Al-exander , I97L) .

Other hypotheses have been advanced. to explaj_n why secondary

metabolites are produced. Among many are: f) v¡aste products of

cell-ular metabolism; 2) reserve food. storage materi-als; 3) breakdown

products derived from cel-lular macromolecules; 4) i-n the case of anti-

biotics, protection against competing microorganisms; and 5) "safety

valven' shunts of very l-ow molecular weight precursors into innocuous

products (Foster , 1949). The l-ast is most popular (Woodruff , 1966¡

lrieinberg , L97O) because it considers the process of secondary metabol-ism

to be of much more importance to the organism than the specific products,

¡n,{ .l-}rara€nra =nnl i ac J-n ='l'l +he diWef se nfofllir:f q nrndrr¡o¡i 1-rrr m.i_g¡g-qv uo ylvuuvEu vJ ¡Ltr

organisms. The idea is that when growth is terminated there is a large

buil-d up of toxic primary intermedíates because feedback regulatory

mechanisms are not adeguate; the íntermediates then induce or activate

enzlrme systems (Bu'Lock, L967) and are thereby detoxified by conversion

into innocuous secondary metabolites. Secondary metabolism also enables

the organism to remain viable for extended periods of time by keeping

metabolism operative in the absence of growth (Bu'Lock, 1961).
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This does not appear to be an entirely satJ-sfactory explana-

tj-on for the citrate fermentation, however, because of the complicated

controls which appear to regulate it. If citrate is excreted only to

be removed from the mycelia, why then d.oes cyclic A-tt{P amplify all the

conditions which favor aci-doqenesis? These include inhibition of

growth, and promotion of citrate productíon, sucrose utilization

(Section IfI), and hyphal de-aggregation (Section IV). If the "purpose"

of citrate accumul-ation is merely to shunt away harmful primary meta-

boLites or to maintain a viable metabofism, then it does not seem

likely that this "purpose" woul-d. require stimul-ation by cyclic AMP.

In addition, although citrate accumulates only under the limiting

growth conditions of zinc deficient media (Section I), this seems to

be a regulatory property for there is sufficient zinc present to allow

extensive growth (Section II). These observations imply a teleology

tn thiq nhonnmanon nf â môrê nrofound nature than to "maintainvr s 4!v!v rr!

mechanisms essential- to cell muftiplication in operative order when

that cell multiplication is no longer possible" (Bu'Locl<, l-961) or to

provide "safety valve" shunts (Woodruff, 1966; lVeinberg, 1970).



CONCLUSIONS AND PROSPECTS
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CONCLUSTONS AND PROPECTS

It is concluded that, in common with other mycological

fermentations, the citric acid fermentation is biphasic' consj-sting

of a trophophase and an idiophase. The two phases represent alternate

differentiated. states, as d.oes hyphal growth and conidiation. The

idiophase may have evofved because of its survival value to the

organism, for the accumul-ation of citric acid could liberate the

mold from zinc and other mineral- deficiencies.

Under the experimental conditions employed in this investigation,

the growth and development of the fungus \^iere controffed primarily by

the concentration of the zinc i-on. Cyclic AMP appears to be the toof

Llr¡ r^rhì ¿:h ef I caqt qômê ,aqner-ts of ihì q rea:rl:l- i on :ro lrrotrcrht ahOUt.!J wrr¿vr¡ L rvrltE sryuv urr¿u ! vY s

Under conditions which al-l-owed growth (sufficient sucrose) zínc

increases the intracellular concentration of cyclic Al'lP, and the

nucl-eotide in turn enhances growth and adhesion. Thus cyclic AMP is

the second messenger with respect to zinc in the development of the

fungal thaflus.

When zinc is present in deficient quantities, the organism

apparently differentiates from the trophophase into the idiophase.

Intrinsic in this process is a complete al-teration in the physiological

responses to cyclic AMP. In the idiophase cyclic AMP decreases rather

than increases the cel-l- adhesiveness, and when the acidogenic mechanism

is operative, the nucleotide stimulates citric acid production. During

the period of transition between the trophophase and the idiophase

cyclic aMP inhibits growth. In addition, there is circumstantiaf

evidence which suggests that whereas intracel-lular cyclic AMP is
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physiologically significant in the trophophase, it is the extracell-ul-ar

cyclic AMP which is sígnificanÈ in the idiophase-

There is no clear evidence indicating that cyclic AMP has an

influence on the process of differentiation, although this could be

- *^^-.il..i r i+,¡ ^artieularlv in view of the fact that cyclic AMP reducesé IJUÞÞrPrLLuY I }ru! Çrvsrqr ¿-¿

the growth rate in the period of phase transition. Actually. the change

in the growth response of the mycelia to cyclic AMP, defined as the CTP,

is the first overt manifestation that differentiation has commenced.

Obviously though, cyclic AMP does not initiate differentiation; the

signat for this is zinc deficiency.

It is postulated that the phase transition is also accompanied

by the production of a fungus "hormone" which limits growth. It woufd

be of interest to determine whether this putative "hormone" has an

inffuence in regulating the concentrations of cyclic AMP through an

effect on the adenyl- cycl-ase or either of the two known phosphodiesterases.

Various lines of evidence indicate that the critical- sites which

controf growth and devel-opment in both the trophophase and the idiophase

are focated on the surface of the cefl-s. Apparently, modification of

the surface architecture by "handling" the pellets or by treatment with

SV induces a form of "neoplastic transformation" such that abundant

growth may take place at the expense of acidogenesis. Con A and PHA were

both thal-logenic and acidogenic, so sugar moities seem to be involved

in both growth and citric acid accumulation.

studies with EDTA indicate that cations, presumably zinc, are

al-so associated with the critical control siLes on the cel-l surface.

The similarities between the responses of the cultures to both EDTA and
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cyclic AIUP suggest that the two agents may have a simil-ar mechanism

of action. Therefore, it is postulated that in the idiophase exogenous

r-wr:l i r- AMP cxert^ i !^ *L.'-i ^1 ^-ir'âl cf fer-tq hv mod i fw'i no the ¡al l-s soç),u¿rç ru'rr s^e! uÞ !LÞ l,¡ryÞruruvavq¿ e!!euLo uJ rrlvu¿!jrrrY urrs vç¿

that it interferes with the metabol-ism of zinc at the loci on the

cell- exterior. According to this model- not onfy can zinc control the

concentration of cyclic AMP, but also in the idiophase at low l-evels

of zinc cyclic AMP can control the biological concentration of zinc

(Þecraon vl.l.

Cyclic AMP can also control- the concentration of zinc in

another \^ray, by stimul-ating citrate accumulation and thereby enhancing

the consequent solubil-ization of the ion. Therefore, the organism can

use zinc to regulate its growth and devei-opment in such a way that, in

effect, the concentration of the ion will determine its own biological

availability. If this is so, then cyclic AMP is one of the tools by

which thi-s regul-atíon is carried out.

This thesis has presented data from a series of investigations

into the biology of the citric acid fermentation by A. niger. This

type of study had never been performed previously. and as such was

necessary, lor it is pointless to investigate in depth only one aspect

of such a topic without an understanding as to what relatJ-onship that

particular aspect may have in the context of the overal-l- phenomenon.

As a resul-t of this approach, however, the data are mainly descriptive

in nature, and perhaps some of the concfusions which have been drawn may

be somewhat speculative. Neverthel-ess, in the absence of further

^--.i r^*^^ +L^ .: -terr¡retat j ons ()f +L^ r-+- ^^^ñ *.o be consistent withCVJUeIIUS, Lllg IIIÇç!y!sLqL¿v¡¿r v¿ UIrg qqua Þçsltl L

the information available not only from the cítrate fermentation, but
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al-so from other more extensively studied biological systems. The

stage is now set for a detailed investigation into the biotogy and

biochemistry of the various aspects of this topic which have been

described here.

A further justification for the concl-usions which have been

drawn lies in thej-r potential general significance. For example, very

littl-e is known concerning the regulation of development in mycological

fermentations and the results of this study indicate so far that the

citrate fermentation is a typical mycologica] fermentation. That i_s,

the dynamics of the trophophase and. the idj-ophase are the same as with

other fermentations, and the synthesJ-s of citrate and the manv other

d.i-verse secondary metabolites is regulated by zinc (lrleinberg I rg'lo).

Thus the resul-ts presented in this thesis may be of general signifi-

cance in the field of secondary metabolism.

The idea that growth and development is control-l-ed by zinc and.

its partner cyclic AMP may also contribute to the general understanding

of how, not only fungal cel-ls, but also other types of eucaryotic cell-s

regulate their growth and development. That is, it provid.es anarogous

support to the concepts d-eveloped by Rasmussen (1970) and vthitfield

et al. (f973) concerning the physiological connection between calcium

and. cyclic AMP.

Another interesting finding \,vas that cyclic AMp affected the

adhesiveness of the cell-s, in a manner v¡hich depended upon the physio-

logical state, which in turn was defined by zinc. To the author's

knowledge an infl-uence of cyclic AMp on cel-l- adhesiveness is not

generally accepted, although it has been shown in D. discoidium
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ta'^-:::-^ ^! -1 1968) , blood platelets (reviewed by Salzman and\r\(J11f JJrl CL d¿.,

lrleizenberger, 1972), and the detachment of cultured cel-l-s from the

substratum (Johnson and. Pastan, 1972¡ Grj-nnel- et a1 . , f973). In

accord with the argument that in A, niger zinc functionally replaces

calcium, this finding raises the possibility that a similar connection

may apply with respect to cal-cium, cyclic AMP, and cel-i- adhesiveness

in other systems.

Finally, in Section II evidence was presented which indicates

that A, niger is capabJ-e of undergoing "neoplastic transformation". It

woul-d be of interest to investigate this phenomenon, particularly with

regard to the metabolism of zinc and cyclic AIIIP, as calcium and cyclic

AMP are known to be involved in some way in the mechanism of carcino-

genesis (Schultz and Gratzner, L973¡ tfhitfield, 1973). It is not

inconceivable that such a novel study coul-d provid.e additional insight

into the general mechanism of the cancer problem.
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